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1# Bcope o f the th ea la»
% e Seventeenth Gemtury In  England was an extraord­
in a r i ly  faso lnatlng  and complex age. I t  has o ften  been 
la b e le d  as the beginning o f the modem worlds and i t  la
true th a t many new ideas and a ttitu d e s  were developing 
then* i^üch have influenced every p a rt o f  modem thought# 
But alongside Hiese new ideas and a ttitu d e s  la y  the tra d i­
tio n a l b e lie fs  o f centuries. & r  Thomas Browne was not 
the only Janus o f the period* la  h is  Pseudodoxla 
Ebldemloa (1) he attempted to examine s c ie n t i f ic a lly  a 
w elter o f myths and legends lA i^ioh had been accepted fo r  
centuries^ but la te r  More and G la n v ill were to use the 
same methods to try  to prove the existence o f w itc h c ra ft. 
Despite the flood  o f P uritan  tracts^, education* even in  
the un ivers ities^  was s t i l l  la rg e ly  medieval* w h ils t many 
o f the experiments o f the nei^^r-fomed Boyal Bociety were
more akin to alchemy than to modern science. But men were
conscious th a t a revo lu tion  was talcing place* not only in
science* but in  th e ir  whole way o f  l i f e *  and the contro­
versies o f the age were to a la rg e  extent the re s u lt o f
the clash between conservatism and the forces o f progress,
Buch questions as whether the Ancients o r the Modems were
supreme* whether nature and man h im self were in  fa c t  de­
te r io ra tin g * \#iether man vms ju s t i f ie d  in  exploring the
universe* were in e x tr ic a b ly  bound up with th is  c o n flic t .
8I t  la  extremely d i f f ic u l t  to segregate the d if fe re n t  
facets  o f seventeenth century thought* Religion s t i l l  had 
an Important In fluence on nearly  every aspect o f  English 
l i f e *  P o lit ic s  were bound up w ith i t *  many o f the early  
s c ie n tis ts  were also eminent churchmen* even the develop­
ment o f prose s ty le  to some extent re fle c te d  the e ffe c t  
o f re lig io u s  b e lie fs . But the Beventeenth Century also shii 
the beginning o f spec ia lisa tion  and the divorce o f sdenC( 
and re lig io n * w h ils t the humanistic conception o f a d iv lm  
u n ity  in  a l l  things disintegrated* The growth o f a new 
c r i t ic a l  s p ir i t  la id  everything* even re lig id u s  b e lie f*  
open to question* Nevertheless* in  sp ite  o f Increasing  
specia lisation* even a fte r  the Restoration men such as 
Evelyn* Pepys and Dryden preserved the Renaissance tra d i­
tio n  o f scholarly v e rs a t i l ity *  and G la n v ill h im self was 
ty p ic a l o f the complexity o f h is  age in  th a t h is  varied* 
in te re s ts  were so d o s e ly  interivoven as to be inseparable, 
His re lig io u s  b e lie fs  coloured h is  s c ie n t if ic  a ttitu d e *  
h is  desire fo r  the ra tio n a l Influenced h is  re lig io u s  doc­
trin es* and* as h is  ideas developed* so also did h is  pros^ 
sty le* moving from the s t ir r in g *  o p tim is tic * o ften  beauti^ 
fu l  rh e to ric  o f The Vanity o f Dom&tlglng (8) to the plain» 
ness* even sparseness* o f such works as h is  Essays ($) ,  
M itc h e ll (4) claims th a t th l8  s ty l is t ic  development was 
due to convention ra th er than conVlcMon* and i t  is  true  
th a t G la n v ill*  even in  h is  la te r  sermons* tended to return
— î;!) **
to the v iv id  metaphors o f an e a r l ie r  s ty le  o f preaching* 
W hilst I t  may a l te r  our judganent o f the man him self* thlg 
c rit ic is m  cannot a ffe c t our evaluation o f G la n v ill as an 
exponent o f the l i t e r a r y  Id e a ls  o f the age in  which he 
lived^ Indeed* i t  must strengthen the b e lie f  th a t he did 
try  to m irro r c losely  the development o f mudh seventeenth 
century English thought* but th a t in  the end h is  own judg4^  
ment and personal tas te  defeated h is  attempt to conform 
to convention, The reasons both fo r  h is  development o f th^ 
p la in  sty le* and h is  la t e r  return  to a more passionate 
s ty le  w i l l  be studied more fu l ly  in  a la te r  chapter o f th i 
thesis ,
Joseph G la n v ill was both the product and the v ictim  
o f h is  age# He was the product in  th a t he was In te n s ^ y  
aware o f current trends and changing ideas* and* in  
pressing them* became almost a microcosm o f the thought 
o f the period during # iic h  he wrote# Modern c r it ic s  have 
varied in  th e ir  evaluation o f h is  wor9ic* but most agree the 
he was one o f the f i r s t  great popularisera o f the new 
science a t a time when i t  was becoming not only an outstoz 
ding in te re s t fo r  many men* but also a v i t a l  In fluence on 
every aspect o f contemporaiy thought. In  The Vanity o f  
Do m a t!  sing he attempted to combine the mysticism and 
visionary enthusiasm o f Browne with the rationalism  o f 
Descartes, In  h is  la te r  worlcs* bothtl3L^&9 influences gave 
way to th a t o f Bacon and the Royal. Society; Jones (5)
4points out how h ia  Ideas changed a f te r  he became a member 
o f the Royal Boclety,
la  re lig io n * he showed the swing from Puritanism to 
toglloanism# Wood (6) went so fa r  as to aoouse him o f  
being a turncoat* but* though there may have been a cer­
ta in  amount o f s e lf - in te re s t  in  h is  conversion* the 
Change was more l ik e ly  to have been the re s u lt o f h is  own 
developing ideas* a development and a re s u lt  common to mm 
o f h is  contm poraries. In  fa c t* as th is  thesis w i l l  a ttm ] 
to show* hatred o f Enthusiasm was perhaps the strongest 
and most consistent In fluence on the development o f h is  
Ideas* Against #)od^ s accusation* i t  may be argued that* 
even a fte r  h is  ord ination  in to  the Church o f England* 
G la n v ill carried  on a fr ie n d ly  correspondence w ith %e No: 
conformist Baxter* and expressed h is  admiration fo r  him 
a t a time Baxter was being b i t te r ly  attacked* I t  
might also be argued th a t h is  admiration fo r  the Cambridge 
P la to n is ts  should help to repudiate Wood^  s c ritic ism * butj 
as G la n v ill fa i le d  to grasp the f u l l  depth o f th e ir  
thought* and in s is ted  on Ignoring any P uritan  influence  
on th e ir  ideas* i t  cannot re È lly  be urged in  h is  defence. 
But he was also the victim  o f h is  age. The seep t ie !  si 
o f h is  e a r l ie r  w ritings  had to be q u a lif ie d  as he realise^  
the dangers o f h is  position# He la id  h im self open to 
charges o f atheism* and* in  ord^r to repudiate them*
5attempted to prove s o le n t lf le a l ly  t:,e existence o f  
witches. L ike  Henry More* he argued th a t b e lie f  In  e v il  
s p ir its  "was esaentla l to re].lglon* and* In  h la  defence* 
i t  must be pointed out th a t even such a a o le n tis t ae 
Robert Boyle was prepared to accept the po eel b i l l  ty  o f  
w itc h c ra ft. As B u tte rfie ld *  w ritin g  o f Bacon* points ont^ 
*%ie mistaken science o f the past always appears as b lind  
superstition  to the future**(?)* and G lanvill^  s ardent 
support o f the exlatenee o f w itch cra ft la id  him open to 
the r id ic u le  not only o f tils  conteRiporarles* but also o f 
snoeeeding generations o f o r it lc s *  In  same way* h is  
Orlgenlsm and somewtiat flamboyant st^rie o f w ritin g  were 
regarded askance by some o f h is  Royal Society colleagues* 
and they did not help to fu rth e r  h is  reputation  as a 
serious s c ie n tis t.
The growth o f specia lisation* already re fe rred  to* 
l e f t  increasing ly  l i t t l e  room fo r  the amatear s c ie n tis t. 
The tendency towards analysis led  In  p a rt to thQ sépara tie: 
o f various branches o f  learn ing* and divorce o f science 
and re lig io n  was emphasised by the so lentls ts* ?d,llingness 
to consider c erta in  f ie ld s  o f thought sacrosanet* in  order 
to d e a r  themsdves from charges o f atheism arid to fre e  
other areas fo r  investiga tion* And so fo r  various reasons 
G la n v ill gradually faded from the s c ie n t if ic  scene* be­
coming a ty p ic a l*  perhaps s lig h tly  absurd* country clergy­
^  ^  ^
man# Even h is  re lig io n s  doctrines were open to question^ 
and i t  1$ iro n ic  th a t in  h i a la te r  years he la id  him self 
open to acensationa o f popery# Hla la t e r  m rks have more 
than a touch o f dlaillualonm ent# Optimism and v ision gave 
way to materlallam^ myatlolam to didactiolam , vocation 
to duty.
In  many ways Q la n v lll appears strangely contradic­
tory to the modem reader. But in  one thing he remained 
consistent throughout h is  adult l i fe ^  and tha t was In  h is  
hatred o f Enthusiasm# h is  reaction was so strong th a t he 
him self became g u ilty  o f some o f the sins fo r  ^ Ic h  he 
attacked the Enthusiasts. He accused them o f p ride  and inm 
toleranoCj^ o f  arrogance and unreasonableness^ but h is  own 
w ritings  showed exactly  the same fa u lts  on ocoasion% I t  
was th is  hatred which o ften  a t the root o f apparm t 
se lf-c o n tra d ic tio n .
Cope claims th a t Anglicanim  was the guiding P rin ­
c ip le  o f G lanvill^  s thought and development:
The re lig io u s  enthusiasm which had manifested i t s  worst tendencies so vigorously In  the sp lin terin g  in ternecine  holy wars o f Interregnum England was not only the ch ie f ta rg et fo r  a ia n v il l*  s Anglican apologetic^ but h is reaction against i t  was also the compass by which he oriented h is  whole concep­tio n  o f the ro le  o f the Anglican establishment*(8)
W hilst one may agree w ith Cope* s stress on the violence ol 
0 1 a n v lll*s  reaction  against Enthusiasm# i t  is  possible to 
argue against h is  d e fin it io n  o f G la n v ill as an Anglican
apologist. Hie M g llo m lsm  Wiloh he advocated was more 
akin to Cambridge Platonism than to the Established Church; 
and I t  is  s ig n ific a n t th a t he chose to ignore Puri tan  
s tra in  In  Cambridge Platonism# and to force ( i t '^ l t o  the 
pattern  o f Anglicanism. As w i l l  be shown In  a l^ e i^  
chapter# the (hurch o f England did not appoarx"^ 'inhere
G la n v ill to  any g r o a t  extent# and he seems to  hav^
\\ ^ded i t  as a defence against Enthusiasm ra th er thah,'^s^ an
\\ \ ,id e a l re lig io n  in  i t s e l f .  To him# Anglicanism
\  yre lig io n  o f moderation# the Middle Way between the 'dmiger- 
ous extremes o f Enthusiasm and Roman Catholicism# I t  was 
the re lig io n  o f stable government# o f law  and order# I t  
was tra d itio n a l#  i t  was secure from fanaticism# i t  was 
based on ra tio n a l!m #  fmd h is  arguments in  support o f i t  
were grounded on oommonaense ra ther then on genuine and 
complete c o n v ic tio n .
To some extent# Cope tends to ignore the fa c t that 
G la n v ill was ty p ic a l o f his  age* The re a c tio n  a g a in s t 
Enthusiasm was not confined to Anglicans# but was to be 
found even emong the moderate Nonconformists* I t  was a 
reaction which profoundly influenced the development o f 
the la te r  Seventeenth Century# and i t  showed i t s e l f  In  
many ways# Educational reform was delayed# because people 
feared to be connected with the Puritans who had advocatec 
i t  so strongly# B ty lis t io  development# \,9iiilst i t  was
affec ted  by new scleaoe and various other faotora#  
also showed the réaction  against the cant o f  the Bn- 
thusiaets* A dealre fo r  moderation and to leration# # ic h  
waa c le a rly  apparent during the la t e r  p a rt o f  the 8even^ 
teenth Century# was due In  p a rt to d is lik e  o f the arro­
gance and In to lerance  o f the Fanatics. Examples o f the 
e ffe c t o f th is  widespread reaction were to be found in  
every f ie ld  o f seventeenth century English thought# and 
O la n v lll is  s ig n if ic a n t in  th&tt he# more perhaps than any 
other w riter# co-ordinated the various attacks on the 
Enthusiasts# and e^tpressed most f u l l y  the violence o f  
the general reaction  against thm# I t  is  G lan v ill*  s re­
action# set against the wider background o f b is  age#
# iic h  is  the subject o f th is  tl^iesis.
8. G lan v ill*  s l i f  e and writing;s
S urpris ing ly  l i t t l e  is  known d e f in ite ly  o f G lan v ill*  6 
l i f e .  Even h is  actual w ritings are a source o f con­
fusion# as the seme work was published under d iffe re n t  
t it le s #  or an e a rly  %oik fomed the basis fo r  several la te  
Versions* Gome o f h is  w ritings were p r iv a te ly  o r anony­
mously published# and others are known only In  a single  
manuscript# so th a t i t  is  p ra c t ic a lly  impossible to see 
eve33 work.
I t  is  generally  accepted % a t Jos^h G la n v ill was 
born in  16^6 a t Plymouth# the th ird  son o f Nicholas
G lanvill#  **ple"b, o f Hal well# % ltchurch# Devon** (9) # and 
from h is  ovm Plus U ltra  (10) we le arn  tha t he %vas brought 
up s t r ic t ly  in  the P u ritan  re lig ion# On 19th  April# 1668# 
he beeme B a tte lle r  a t Exeter College# OzcTord# re^ialnlng 
there u n t i l  80th July# 1666# and graduating B#A# 11th 
October# 1666. His tu to r was Samuel Gonant# and# accor­
ding to Wood# he was "severely d ls o lp lin * d in  relig ion#  
logick# and Philosophy" (11) # At f i r s t#  as he him self 
admitted In  Modern Improvements o f Useful Knowledge (1 8 ),  
as a youth he had delighted in  notional subtleties# and 
perhaps h is  la te r  rea llG atlo n  th a t " I could ama%e and as­
tonish Ignorance %lth D is tinctions and Words o f Art# but 
not s a t la f le  Ingenious In q u iry  by m y considerable and 
m ateria l Resol^utloiis" (16) was the boglnning o f h is  re­
v o lt against the tra d it io n a l education o f h is  U nivers ity* 
As yet# however# there was no sign o f h is  la te r  re vo lt 
against the Puritanism o f h is  fam ily . He graduated M.A* 
89th June# 1668# from Lincoln College# then under the 
Mastership o f Paul Hood# Apart from the en tries  In  the 
reg is te rs  o f the Oxford Colleges# there seems to be no 
trace of h is  re s id ^ c e  there.
In  1668# ho jo ined Francis Rous# Cromwellian Provost 
o f Eton# as h is  Chaplain. Again there is  no evidence o f 
h is  l i f e  there. Rous died a few months la te r ;  possibly# 
had he liv e d  longer# th is  " f i r s t  genuine Puritan mystic"
— J.rO —
(14) might have had a moderating e ffe c t on G la n v ill*  a 
anti-Ent&iuslaEm, A fte r  Rous* s death# G la n v ill returned  
to Lincoln College# and was ordained in to  the Church o f  
England.
Several biographies state  th a t G lm iv lll then l e f t  
Oxford to become Rector o f the parish  o f Wlmbish In  Essex 
but th is  was in  fa c t another Joseph G la n v ill o r G lanfle ld  
a graduate o f the U n ivers ity  o f Cambridge ( i s ) .  Of tills  
period# Remusat says "11 se lia #  dit-on# alors avec Baxte 
I l  1* adm irait beaucoup# mais la  restauration  le s  séparer" 
(10 )* In  a l e t t e r  to Baxter daked 5rd Beptember# 1081 (! ' 
and published by Baxter a fte r  G la n v ill*  s death# G la n v ill 
mentioned going from Oxford to Kidderminster about three 
years be fo re  to hear B axte r preach# and several la te r  
le t te r s  (18) show c le a rly  the admiration which G la n v ill 
f e l t  fo r  Baxter* In  the Preface to Saducismus Irii.imphatui 
(19) we are to ld  that# a fte r  h is  return  to Oxford#
G la n v ill became %ea].ous fo r  the Commonwealth# but was 
la te r  to discover h is  ml stalee. He must# however# have 
been busy w riting# as h is  f i r s t  major work appeared in  
1000# w h ils t#  accord ing  to h is  P ra e fa to ry  Answer (80)# 
the L e tte r  ConcerninR A p ls to tle  (81) was w ritte n  
before G la n v ill was 89.
The Vanity o f Dogmatizing appeared in  1000. G1 anvil] 
claimed th a t o r ig in a lly  the whole was to constitu te
11
m erely  the  p re fa c e  to  a work on im m o rta lity#  "as a Correc­
t iv e  o f  Enthusiasm# In  a V in d ic a tio n  o f  the use o f  Reason 
in  m a tte rs  o f  R e lig io n "  ( 88)# hut# in  the  end# th is  was th  
o n ly  p a r t  to be published* % od  s ta te d  th a t  i t  was w r i t  to  
"on ly  to ga in  h im s e lf a name among the v ir tu o s i"  (ss)#  but 
in  f a c t  i t  was the m od ified  l a t e r  version# Scepsis  
S c le n t ! f le a * which was to W  presented to the Roya], S o d e t  
and was to gain  him h is  membership o f  th a t  body. The 
V a n ity  o f  D om iiatidng was a popu lar oppos ition  o f  th e  aims 
and methods o f  the  Royal Society# w r it te n  in  a s ty le  
s tra n g e ly  rem in iscen t o f  Browne* s# and f u l l  o f  optiJRlsm 
and an alm ost m y s tic a l b e l ie f  in  the wonders and power o f  
aclenoe* There were m inor a lte r a t io n s  in  the vers io n  
p ub lished  as Soepsls  B c le n tif lc a #  which a re  noted by 
P r io r  (84 )#  and an apology f o r  I t s  s ty le  In  th ^ r e fa o e  to  
the Royal Society# I t  reached I t s  f i n a l  form as the essa;s 
A gainst Confidence in  Phllosophy» and M;g,tters o f  8uecu- 
l& t io n  ( 86) where# as Jones ( 86)  p o in ts  o u t f i t  shows 11 bt] 
s l j^  o f  the a p p re c ia tio n  o f  language so c le a r ly  apparent 
in  % 0  V a n ity  o f  Dpm%atl%ing. There I s  no evidence th a t  
G la n v i l l  had been a member o f  th e  In v is ib le . College# end 
the la u d a to ry  poems in  h is  f i r s t  m ajor woiik d id  n o t bear 
the names o f  any w ell-know n s o ie n tls ts #  but n everth e less  
I t  was an exceeding ly  popular and successful book. 
Worthington# In  a l e t t e r  to R a r t l ib  dated 19 th  A p ril#  166!
— —
re fe rs  to I t s  publloatlon# and to the admiration wbloh 
the author expressed fo r  Descartes and More. &e 
continues
He Is  a young man# aïid abating some ju v e n ile  heat# there are good m atters In  h is  book. As a r i  said o f the parts  o f pregnant young men# we may guess what the vdLne w i l l  be; and I t  w i l l  tas te  b e tte r  #3ien broached some years hence (BY).
His tendency to " ju ven ile  heat" was a c r it ic is m  to be 
echoed by several o f G la n v ill*a  Contemporaries. In c i­
dentally# I t  Is  in te re s tin g  to note In  The Vanity o f  
Dogmatising signs o f the In fluence o f French# rather 
than B ritish# philosophy; refertmee has already been 
made to %e Intense admiration fo r  Descartes which I t  
expressed# w h ils t the Enoyolopaedla B ritann ica (89)^ 
in  i t s  a r t ic le  on G lanvill#  compares h is  use o f scep­
ticism  to support fa ith  to the methods o f Pascal*
Jones (89) comments th a t u t il ita r ia n is m  held a secondary 
place in  G la n v ill*  s woiics; he enthused about systems 
ra th er than the concrete experiments beloved by the 
Boyal Society* But G la n v ill rap id ly  a lte red  h is  ideas 
#ien he became a member o f the Royal Society* Cartes­
ia n ! sm gave way to Bacon!anism# and# along w ith Thomas 
Sprat# he became one o f the great apologists fo r  the 
aims mid methods o f  the Boolety*
There is  c o n flic tin g  evidence as to the date and 
authorship o f  the Ballad o f Gresham Colledgce (60)# o r i -
16
g ln a lly  ascribed by Dr. Henry Power in  b is  letterbook
to a W. G lanv ill#  Weld (61) follows Power# and the
Jos ctphf i r s t  suggestion th a t i t  m igh t be b y /G la n v ill appears l i
Masson (6 8 ). Stimson (66) agrees i,9itb th is  ascription#
but i t  is  denied by Gherwood Taylor (64)# who believes
th a t W illia m  Godolphin w rote i t  in  1661. In  view  o f
the fa c t  th a t the Ballad is  s a t ir ic a l  ra th er than lauda"
tory# and shows l i t t l e  in s p ira tio n  o r  beauty o f  language
though i t  was probably w ritten  1061-6# a t a time when
G la n v ill was enthusing about the p o s s ib il it ie s  o f the
new science# i t  seems u n l ik e ly  th a t  i t  was w r it te n  by
him* Stimson claims th a t tht- Ballad is  enthusiastic#
but th a t does not seem the r ig h t ad jective  to apply to
such l in e s  as the  fo l lo w in g :
Our Merchants on th*Exchange doe p lo t t  T* increase the Kingdom* s wea].th by trade.Â tt Gresham C o ll edge a lea rned  k n o t t  U h p a ra lle l*  d désignés have la id  To make themselves a Corporation ,And knowe a l l  things by Demonetisation.. .^  demonstrative PhilosophyThey p la in ly  prove a l l  things are body es#t o l l  those th a t  ta lk  o f Quell t ieThey count them a l l  to be meer Noddyes#Nature in  a l l  her woiits they trace  And make her playne as nose in  face#*.Vilhen the king hath made them a 6ociete#They*11 dem onstrate a l l  th in g s  b u t a D ie t ie . . . (6 6 )
The s ty le  Is  almost suggestive o f Samuel Butler* s, No
mention o f th is  piece o f doggerel was made by any o f
G la n v il l*  s opponents# and y e t i t  would have seemed good
m ateria l fo r  in v e c tiv e  had he indeed w ritte n  i t .
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33etween 1601 and 1670 G la n v i l l  was corresponding 
on fr ie n d ly  terms w ith  Baxter. Reference has al%*eady 
been made to h is  l e t t e r  o f 1661# and to the c o lle c tio n  
in  Dr. Williams* s L ib ra ry  in  London# which cast an in -  
te re s t in g  l i g h t  on t h e i r  f r ie n d s h ip . U n fo rtim a te ly  
G la n v ill*  a le t te r s  are mostly undated# and have been 
arranged in  the wrong order, The th ird  le t t e r  In  the 
series appears to be the e a r lie s t  in  the collection#  
and in  i t  he mentions sending Baxter a copy o f Lux 
O r ie n ta l!8 (6 6 ). He stresses th a t B axter was one of 
the f i r s t  people to know that he h im self had iv ritten  
t i l l s  work# which was pub lished  anonymously. He con­
tin ue s*
But from: yu B ir  I  expeot the exercise o f candor & Ingenuity; e s p e c ia lly  s ince th is  bold Attem pt o f  ml is  in  a manner the Product o f yor own in s tru c tio n , Yu have taught moe to think honourably o f my Maker; And to admit no suspicions contrary to the in f in i té  foecundi ty  o f h is  Goodness; Frôm yu I  f i r s t  learn* t not to doat upon mens opinions; but to indulge Free & Im p a rt ia ll Inqu iry* And to owne tru th  under any name; & in  whose handos so* e r e ' I  f in d  i t . "  (67)
The fo llow ing lette i^s are mainly concerned vd.th a dis­
cussion on pre-existenoe# and i t  is  in te re s tin g  to note 
th a t Baxter h im self had considered publishing a woik on 
the Drummer o f Tedworth# Cope traces very f u l ly  the 
development o f  th e ir  friendship# and p o in ts  out that# 
though Baxter c r it ic is e d  G la n v ill a f te r  h is  death fo r  
h is  apparent tre a ch e ry  in  The Zealous, and Im p a rtia l 
P ro te s ta n t (68) # " i t  was simply th a t  the p r in c ip le s
uly in g  behind the e a r l ie r  works had taken p o l i t ic a l  form 
In  G lan v ill*  s f in a l  tra c t"  (69)*
In  1068 the pub lication  o f Rust* e L e tte r  o f Reso­
lu t io n  Concemimg Ori^en (40) aroused G la n v ill*  s in te r ­
est# and he wrote a l e t t e r  # iic h  is  reprin ted  in  the 
Huntinr/^n Librj^rv Q uarterly (43.)# i t  was dated 80th 
January# 1001# and M ulle tt#  in  h is  in troductory note# 
puts the argument in  support o f the b e lie f  th a t the 
l e t t e r  was w ritte n  to Rust# although in  actual fa c t  thei 
is  no d ire c t e#dence o f th is * The le t t e r  is  mainly a 
series o f questions about various aspects o f Origenism# 
mid is  la rg e ly  concerned w ith  the severe], states th rou#  
which man is  supposed to pass* M u lle tt  suggests that 
th is  le t t e r  is  the l in k  between the o r ig in a l d ra ft  o f  
Lux O rle n ta lis  ( a manusoript e n tit le d  The Soul* s Immor­
t a l i t y )  * and the f in a l  version,
G la n v ill*  9 next successful woiit# Lux O r ie n ta ils , 
appeared in  1008# and was dedicated to More and to 
Francis Willoughby* In  I t#  G la n v ill a ttm p ts  to prove 
pre-existence s c ie n tif ic a lly #  believing tha t he %d.ll 
thereby v ind icate  the love o f God# "For there  is  nothing 
more fo r  the In te re s t o f Religion# than th a t God be re­
presented to h is  Creatures as amiable and lo v e ly "  (4 8 ), 
As in  nearly  a l l  h is  works# he emphasises the essentia l 
reasonableness o f God# and o f the Church o f England*
G la n v ill apparently sent a copy to Boyle as a way o f  
In tro  du Glng himself# The accompanying le t t e r  Is  un­
dated# but i t  re fe rs  "to "th is  l i t t l e  t r i f l e "  on p re - 
existence# and continues " I f  ancli as you cherish these 
beams o f restored Platonism# they w i l l  shine more and 
more to a p erfec t day" (46)* In  the Conwav L e tte rs  (44) 
there are several references to Lux O r le n ta lls . More 
sent Lady Gonway a copy early  In  1666# and as la te  as 
1670 he mentions Van Helmont# the o r ig in a l scholar 
gypsy# a ^ ln g  fo r  a copy* Mi(^olson*s In te res tin g  
artlc3.e (46) on the scholar gypsy traces the re la tio n ­
ship between Lady Conway# More and Van Belmont# and 
re fe rs  to G la n v ill*  s connection w ith Van Belmont, 
Nl<g^olson believes tAiat More* s reference# In  a le t t e r  
dated 89th August# 1668# to "another good Ingenious boo]; 
o f pre-exlstance come out la te ly "  (46) la  also to Lux 
0r le n ta i ls ,  G lanv ill#  More# and Lady Conway were a l l  
fascinated by the occult# and engaged In  debates on the 
subject# and Greenslet (47) notes th a t G la n v ill was a 
guest a t Ragley# the home o f Lady Conway# In  1666# 
Howard (48) claims th a t the meetings o f  an Inform al 
psychic society .a t Ragley in  th a t year le d  to the 
w ritin g  o f Saduelamus Trlumnhatus (4 9 ), G lan v ill*  s 
Lux Orion ta i ls  was attacked by E*W, (probably e ith e r  
Edward o r Bramius Wa%*d) In  h is  No Praeexlstence (BO),
..w lY  -
On 87% May# 1668# G la n v ill had Weome Chaplain 
"a t the salary  o f EO pounds per annum" (51) to S ir  
James Tiiynne# and in  November o f the same year he was 
presented by the same patron to the l iv in g  o f Frome- 
SelwDod# a f te r  the ovlo tlon  o f the previous Incumbent, 
In  the acme co lle c tio n  o f le t te r s  % ero a%*e three  
fu r th e r  le t te r s  from O le n v lll to 8 ir  James Thynne# 
w ritte n  from London# but purely o f a personal nature.
I t  was .probably during h is  res idw ce  a t Frome-Solwood 
th a t G la n v ill married h is  f i r s t  w ife  Mary Btocker# but 
there la  no record o f any children by h is  f i r s t  
marriage.
Apparently an e a rly  version o f The Drummed o f
Tpdworth appeared the fo llow ing year# as More mentions
sending a copy to Lady Conway in  a l e t t e r  dated ^ s t
March# 1665 (5 8 ), In  another le t t e r  la te r  in  the same
year# More says# in  %'olatlon to th is  n a rra tiv e ;
Dr# Creed o f Oxford should have s e tt them out# but the papyrs are in  the hands o f a f%*lend o f mine# had made some consyderable progress in  th a t  a f f a i r  had not a v io le n t fever s e i2*d on him and brought him to the very brink o f h is  hope o f en­largement out o f th is  earth ly  prison in to  th^ more pen v^orld of s p ir its  (5 5 ),
Nicolson notes th a t th is  re fe rs  to G lan v ill#  who had 
been seriously i l l  th a t year# and G la n v ill him self 
re fe rs  to h is  I l ln e s s  in  h is  le t t e r  to # h ite  In  
Seep sis B c le n tif i ca, Pepys# in  an entry dated Ib th
June# 1665 (54)# remarked on books about the Drummer
o f Ted%vorth# hut mokes no mention o f G la n v ill by nmie.
On 85th December# 1667# he re fe rs  to % y w ife  reading
to me *The H is to ry  o f the Drummer o f Mr. Momi)esson*#
which is  a strange story o f spies# and worth reading
again" (55)# but again he does not re fe r  to G la n v ill
by name. The case o f  the Drummer o f  Ted worth liaci
eaused widespread in te re s t: Mr# Mompesson# the owner o f
the supposedly haunted house in  W ilts h ire #  and severa l
witnesses described  tho va rio u s  no ises which the s p ir i t
was supposed to p3%>duoe# and G la n v ill h im self spent an
a lam lng  and exhausting n igh t there, Mr# Mompesson
does not seem to have been too pleased w ith the notorie i
he obtained# as G lanvill#  w ritin g  to Baxter the day
a fte r  he returned from  Tedworth# a f te r  remarking on the
fa c t  th a t Baxter h im self was apparently anxious to
publish a re la tio n  o f the Drummer# contjjnues " I fin d  th(
Gentleman is  not vd.lllng to have a N arra tive  publisht#
t i l l  the dl sturbEmoe bee over# & then i t  w i l l  bee fu l ly
& p a r t ic u la r ly  done" (5 6 ). This may# o f course# have
been to discourage Baxter and p ro tec t h is  own in te re s ts ,
but possibly Mr# Mompesson was a l i t t0 .o  t ire d  o f having
to e n te r ta in  so many people anxious to h e a r . fo r  them-
selves the noises which the Drummer produced# From the
Preface to the  second p a r t  o f  Baduclsmus Triumphatus, 
which I s  confirmed by a le t t e r  o f the Earl o f Chester­
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f i e ld  quoted by Wheatley (57)# we le arn  th a t Mr#
Eompesson was la t e r  aoouaed o f having confessed th a t
the Drummer vraa a fraud# but he denied I t  vlgourous3.y#
In  1065# G la n v ill republished The Vanity o f
Do^%matl%iag along w ith h is  address to the Royal 8ociet$
an Apology f or Philosophy, and the separately paginated
6o ir e / i  Tui# N ih il  Est (68) ( th is  was h is  rep ly  to an
attack by Thomas White# end Y&ll be studied more f u l ly
la te r  in  th is  chapter) under the t i t l e  gcepsia
S c lim tif ic a , and i t  was presented to the Royal Society
by Lord Brereton on 7th December# 1664# G la n v ill was
elected a member a t the folloti^ing meeting* His work
was received warmly by tb.e mmbers o f the Society*
Oldenburg# in  a l e t t e r  to Boyle# re fe rs  to the reading
o f G lan v ill*  s "p re tty  long dedication"# and continues
the author expresses a very great respect to the said body and th s lr  design^ which I  was very glad# and so were others# to fin d  to be so w ell understo< a t last#  by some# though# 1 fear# the g reat expec­tation# he raisetb. o f th e ir  enterprise# may be o f  more prejudice# than advantage to them# I f  they be not completely endowed v^lth a revenue# to carry on th e ir  undertakings* (5 9 )\
But G la n v ill does not appear to 3iave taken a very 
active  p a rt in  the 8oeiety*s meetings# despite the fa c t  
th a t Birch# in  h is  obituary# re fe rs  to him as an 
"enlnent member" (60) o f the Society* A]..%ough# as w ll 
be shown la te r#  there are references to h is  attendance 
a t various meetings and social gatherings in  London#
there le  no fu r th e r  mention o f G la n v ill by Birch u n t i l  
1007* v&ea the f i r s t  o f h is  papers on the Mendlp mines 
was read# Between 1667-9 G la n v ill produced reports on 
the Mendlp minea and on the Bath springs (01) # but Gough 
(68) suggests th a t I t  was Lodke ra ther than G la n v ill 
f i r s t  stim ulated In te re s t In  these mines# and th a t 
G la n v ill was merely answering a questionnaire prepared 
by Boyle# Wdd* s H isto ry  contains only b r ie f  references 
to G lanvill#  noting the pub lication  o f Plus U lt r a , and 
G la n v ill*  s controversy w ith Stubba and Crosse# But he 
does mention "a curious pamphlet In  the B ritis h  Museum# 
e n tit le d  Propositions fo r  the Carrying on a Philosouhica] 
Correspondence already begun in  the County o f Gpmerset, 
(68)# upon encouragement given from the Boyal Bociety# 
and published in  1670" (64)# which was apparently  
w ritte n  by G lanv ill#  G la n v ill had become Secretary o f  
a p h ilo spohlcal cori'espondence between the Royal Society 
and in terested  persons in  Somerset# although most o f the 
work# including the trac ing  o f some o f Professor Samuel 
Foster* s papers on -astronomy# appears to have been done 
by a Mr. Paschall# The Royal Society L ib rary  contains 
some le t te r s  (65) from G lanvill#  which are mainly con­
cerned w ith s c ie n t if ic  enquiries# They also re fe r  to 
some o f  h is  own writings# to the setting  up o f the
Philosophical Correspondence# and to attacks by Gtubbe 
on the Royal Society and on various o f i t s  members#
a  -
However# I f  G la n v ill d id  no tiling more fo r  the Royal 
80d o ty  than w rite  Plus U ltra , which was to appear la  
1668# he was worthy o f h is  membership,
1668 had seen the beginning o f G la n v ill*  s f i r s t  
l i t e r a r y  controversy# with the pub lica tion  o f Thomas 
W hite*8# or Albiuses# S o lrri^  81 ve Sceptices ( 68)# in  
answer to The Vanity o f P o M a tid n ^ , According to Wood 
(67) # White# % e grandson o f the great Elizabethan  
lawyer Edmund Plowden# and M m self a Roman Catholic  
secular p riest#  vms a "most noted Philosopher"# who 
could vanquish even Hobbes in  a philosophical argument, 
G la n v ill answered White* s attack by Includimg in  
Bern s i 8 S o le n tif ic a  8c i r ^ i  Tuim N ih il  Est; o r. the 
Author* 8 defence o f the Vanity o f Domnatlzing. vJilch 
consists o f an apology fo r  w ritin g  In  English# a le t t e r  
to White# h is  Defence, and the L e tte r  to a Friend  
concerning A r is to t le # He tre a ts  h is  opponent \iiith  
respect# and claims th a t i t  is  only out o f consider­
ation  fo r  White* s reputation th a t he has even troubled  
to answer h is  arguments# fo r  he h im self is  against 
disputes* He is  mainly concerned to c lear him self from 
accusations o f Pyrrhonio scepticism# and to re in fo rce  
h is  e a r l ie r  attack on A ris to tle#  but he also takes
issue with White over such topics as the creation and 
composition o f the soul# the workings o f the memory#
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and o ther theories # ilc h  were o r ig in a lly  debated in  
The V m ity  o f Dogmatizing. I t  1$ a d ig n ified  and 
to le ra n t rep ly  to White* a o r ltiG im #  though Krook (69) 
points out th a t G la n v ill missed the po in t q f Whitens 
unanswerable argumeit.
Between September and November 1G66 (69)# Bamnel 
P ^ y s  mentions v is it in g  the house o f a Mr# O lanv ill#  a 
fr ie n d  o f Captain Cooke# In  order to leave contraband 
there# Captain Cocke o r Cook was admitted to the 
Boyal Society in  1666# and i t  was possible that 
G la n v ill met him a t  e a r l ie r  s o ie n tlf io  meetings# i f  
indeed i t  was Joseph G la n v ill to #iom Pepys refers#  
Despite several v is its #  Pepys makes no mention o f  
meeting G la n v ill himself# so presumably he was away a t 
h is  parish  in  Somerset# from whence he sent h is  f i r s t  
paper to the Royal Society during the fo llow ing year#
In  June 1666# he became Rector o f the Abbey Church# Bath 
W riting  two years la te r#  Pepys mentions attending th is  
church# when "a vain# pragmatical fe llo w  preached a 
ridiouldus# a ffected  sermon# th a t made me an g ry ...
( in  the afternoon) the same id le  fe llo w  preached; and % 
slept most o f the sermon" (7 0 ), I t  is  iro n ic  th a t 
G la n v ill ( fo r  presumably i t  was not he him self preaching 
#10 wrote so much about the need fo r  plain# simple 
sermons# should have been burdened with such a preacher
s own church*
I t  la  apparent from car respond enco sent to Boyle
th a t G la n v ill was very ac tiv e  a t th is  time. W riting  In
October 1666# Beal eaya
Mr, G la n v ill intendeth something th e o lo g ica lly  In  defence o f the <^ergent providences fo r  the season o f a l l  ages# and o f the g if ts  o f God* $ holy  S p ir it  fo r  inventions to the b e n e fit o f the worthy against ath e is ts  and scoffers, And he hath a flotirry pen# and may do well# I f  we can b a lla s t him from Origenian Platonism and extravagant adventures,
To which purpose I  have given him the trouble o f  much scribliLe and suggestions# both h is to r ic a l and prudential# A ic h  he seems to accept of# and pro- fesseth conformity; but h is  genius is  apt fo r  sublime\adv#%tures,(71)
I t  is  illu m in a tin g  to read these comments by G lan v ill*  s 
contempo r a r les.
In  1667# Gome Philo soPl^ioal Gonalderations Touching 
the Bein% of Witches and W itchcraft (78) appeared* Like  
so many o f  G la n v ill*  s woiks# i t  had a complicated h is to r  
I t  was o r ig in a lly  w ritte n  as a le t t e r  to Robert Hunt# 
e n tit le d  A Philosonhlogl Endeavour Towards the Defense 
o f the Beiin( o f Witches and Apparitions (7 5 ); Wood (74) 
l i s t s  i t  under i t s  second t i t l e  as appearing in  1666# 
w&iilst Green (75) notes i t  under i t s  second t i t l e  fo r  
both 1666 and 1667, On 84th November# 1666# Pepys 
mentions that he read "the la te  p rin ted  discourse o f 
witches by a maaber o f Gresham C o lle g e ,., the discourse 
being w ell w rit# in  good s tile #  but methinks not very 
convincing" (7 6 ), The f i r s t  ed itio n  was destroyed in  
the Great Fire# according to Green# but i t  was re -
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p rin ted  In  1667# and a th ird  ed itio n  appeared In  the 
sane year# along w ith the Mompeason n a rra tiv e  and
A fo r  the D ro ll F id le r  (77)# the ^lole- being en­
t i t le d  A Blow a t Modern Badducism (7 8 ), A shortened 
version appeared in  the Essaya, and a re p r in t o f the 
longer version# along with other m aterial# in  the pos­
thumous Baduoii^us Trlumphai^s. which was edited by 
More, G lanv ill#  in  h is  dedication to the Duke o f  
Richmond and Lenox# claims th a t h ia  design was "to 
secure some o f the outworks o f Religion# and to regain  
a Parcel o f Ground# which bold In f id e l i t y  hath Invaded" 
(79)# I t  was in  p a rt an answer to Reginald Scot* s 
D1 SCOverie o f % to h e ra tt (80) and John Webstei** s The 
Displaying o f Snonosed W itchcraft (81)# and In  p a rt an 
attempt to re fu te  charges o f atheism T#ilch had been 
le v e lle d  against him#
G la n v ill apparently sent a copy to the Duchess o f 
Newcastle# "Mad Madge"# as she was called# attended a 
meeting o f the Royal Society in  1667# and i t  is  possible  
th a t G la n v ill met her there# In  any case# they exchanged 
several le t te r s ,  Seven o f G lan v ill*  s le tte rs #  which may 
be said to be laudatory rather tlian In fo m atlve#  though 
he d id  t r y  to answer some o f her enquiries about reason# 
the p la s t ic  faculty# and pre-esdLstence# and to counter 
the objections she ra ised  to w itchcraft# appear in  a 
volume published In  1670 (88)# Unfortunately# they are
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not arranged in  chronological order# and# as so often# 
G la n v ill om itted to give the year In  # ile h  he was 
writing# G la n v ill also sent a copy o f h is  hook on 
w itc h cra ft to More# along with h is  sermon# A Loyal Tear 
(85)# vJiich he claimed was published without h is  con­
sent# His le t t e r  (84) to More o f 15th March# 1687# 
also notes th&t Mr# Mompesson semed unw illing  to con­
tr ib u te  fu rth e r  to the n a rra tiv e  o f the Drummer o f 
Tedworth# though G la n v ill knew o f no reason fo r  h is  
reluctance# This bears out h ie  e a r l ie r  statement to 
Baxter# to which reference has already been made#
Wood (85) mentions a Fast Sermon fo r  the. King* s 
Martyrdome as appearing in  1667# This was G lan v ill* s 
semon# A Loyal Tear, l is te d  by Greoh fo r  the same year# 
and reprin ted  In  Borne Discourses. 8ermoW,.^d R aa ln s  (8
G lonville-R ichards re fers  to G lan v ill*  s d l f f io u lt ie  
with the fan a tics  a t th is  time. In  M gust 1667# Beale 
wrote to Williamson mentioning G la n v ill*s  troubles both 
a t Bath and a t Frome# w h ils t G la n v ill h im self wrote o f  
th m  in  a le t t e r  to Beale in  September o f the same 
year (87) «
These were not h is  only m rrles#  In  a public  con­
troversy with Robert Crosse# "a noted Philosopher a fte r  
the an t ie n t  way" (88)# in  which Crosse had supported 
A ris to tle  and academic learning# and had attacked the 
Royal Society# G la n v ill was generally  considered to hav^
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come o f f  the worse# and had also la id  h im self open to 
attacks on h is  re lig io u s  b e lie fs , Detemlned to defend 
both h im self and the Society# he wrote Plus U ltra  In  
1668# which Cope claims was "the best answer to the 
"wits" th a t any champion o f the "new science" in  the 
seventeenth century produced" (8 9 ), I t  reveals the 
in fluence o f Eakewlll* s Apologie (90) # and in  i t s  turn  
affec ted  both Blount* s Essays on Several Subjects (91)# 
and Wotton*s R eflections upon Ancient and Modem 
Learning (9 ^ «  Jones (95) traces these l i t e r a r y  in te r ­
re la tio n s  o f the Seventeenth Century,
Oldenburg probably re fe rs  to p lus U ltra  #Len he 
wrote to Boyle on 1 s t October# 1667# o f "a cei'tain  
gentleman# a f lo r id  w riter# one o f our roya3. c o lle g i-  
ates# who intends to p r in t  shortly  some parallpomena# 
re la tin g  to the h is to ry  o f our Booiety" (94)# # ilc h  was 
to be a supplement to Sprat* a El story (9 5 ), One re s u lt  
o f O lan v lll*  s and Gprat* s endeavours was th a t together 
they became the c lile f ta rg e t In  the Royal Society fo r  
c ritic is m  and abuse by i t s  opponents* G la n v ill sent a 
copy o f I lls  nvork to Evelyn. W ritin g  to acknowledge i t  
on 84th June# 16®# Evelyn commended " th is  worthy 
v in d ic a tio n ,**  th is  exce llen t piece o f yours"# and 
(üLalmed th a t i t  would prove the limocenee not only o f  
G lanvill#  but o f  the e n tire  Royal Society# despite the
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accusations o f the "snarling adversary"# Crosse (0 6 ), 
Peapi te  Utubbe* s claim# in  a l e t t e r  to Boyle o f  17th 
December# 1660 (97)# th a t Plus U ltra  was w ritte n  by a ci 
al# i t  was presented under G lan v ill*  s name to the Royal 
S oc ie ty  in  June# 1663* But un f o r  tuna t e l  y i t  d id  n o t 
silence crltlG lsm , Cas.aubon*8 le t t e r  to Du Moulin (98) 
attacked the m aterialism  of the new science# and there  
i s  a re fe re n ce  in  B irch* s L i f e  o f Boyle to a l e t t e r  fro ii 
Moulin o f 1669# in  which he wrote
I t  grieves me to see a feud between th a t noble
(9 9 ),
This antagonism, between G la n v ill and the U n iv e rs itie s  
is  re fe rred  to by Btubbs;, who comments o f G la n v ill 
"he is  a man whom the u n iv e rs itie s  hate and scorn* * * 
whose c re d it Is  now Irrevocab ly  lo s t"  (100)*
There appeal's to be some confusion over the next 
work to appear in  the controversy between G la n v ill and 
Grosse# The Ghew or Chue Gazette was pub lished  
private ly#  and only 100 copies were prin ted* Green (101 
notes th a t  i t  was w r it te n  by Crosse a g a in s t G la n v ill#  
and vms p r iv a te ly  p rin ted  without a licence# Jones (108) 
says i t  was based on slanders by Crosse# which G la n v ill 
sent to a fr ie n d  in  London# who published them ^"dthout 
G la n v il l*  s knowledge* Wood cla im s th a t i t  was a c tu a lly  
w ritte n  by Crosse# and sent by G la n v ill to Dr* Nathaniel
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Ingelo o f Eton; he goes on to quote from a jin g le
composed about the two antagoalats by the wags a t
Oxford# beginning
Two gospel knights#Both learned wights#And Bomersets ronowne a , . * " (lOB)
Blojyraohica B rltan n lea  (104) states th a t G la n v ill ob­
tained an account o f an im printed le t t e r  by Grosse# 
end th a t he Yifiote to Dje, Ingelo quoting from it#  and 
re fu tin g  some o f the arguments, O la n v ill h im self say
1 represented the Contents o f h is  ( l , e ,  Crosse* $) Book in  a p r iv a te  le t t e r  to Dr# Ingelo# tha t a fte r ­wards# coming to a Frienda hancW In  London was p rin te d  by hl^# and called  the Ghue Gazette#.#I t  was printed# but there were not an hundred 
copies o f i t *  (105)
He goes on to note th a t there was a f u l le r  L a tin  version
o f Cazette, Crosse apparently re p lie d  by unprintaW
doggerel,
Deaplte the success o f Plus U ltra , and the support
o f Evelyn# there were already signs th a t G lan v ill*  s
reputation was declin ing* W riting to More in  1666#
Worthington enquired i f  G la n v ill had published a new
ed itio n  o f h is  book on w itchcraft# and continued "What
doth he w rite  o f the Lady th a t was lllc e ly  to turn Roman
Gathollok?" (106) * A few months la t e r  he wrote
That J#G# (l# e * G la n v ill)  should seem disturbed at what is  in  your la te r  writings# Is  no such %onder* There Is  requlz^ad a greater measure o f h u m ility  an< o f judgment# to do % a t which he Is  displeased at*
They were m il ln g  a t 81r Mj,ohael Armyn* s (who was a t the Bath la s t  summer) when they to ld  the story  o f the Preacher a t Sath# how spruoe and trim  he %ms# with h is  white gloves and handkerchief and periw ig (lA lch  must now and then he pulled) and how romantic in  preaching. There is  a great deal o f p u r if ic a t io n  # iio h  soAe young men need., , Nor would such (1, 0# the p u rifie d ) have been e as ily  mistaken about the lady turned P ap ist. But young men# th a t th ink i t  a f in e  thing to converse m th  such# and to receive some resnects. are apt to be træ isnorted. (107) '
N i col son (108) suggests th a t i t  was only  More# o f a l l
% e Cambridge P latonlsts# #io had any re a l a ffe c tio n
fo r  G lanv ill#  and th a t the res t found him s lig h t ly
comical# Perhaps th is  Inslduous# s a t ir ic a l  amusement
did more haim to G lan v ill*  s reputation than a l l  8tubbe* s
in v e c tiv e . I t  I s  certa in  that G la n v ill did not l iv e  up
to h is  own p rin c ip le s  and aspirations# and there is  a
note o f personal b itte rness  in  h is  attacks on the w its
and scoffers o f  the age.
In  the same year th a t p lus U ltra  appeared# G la n v ill
a].so published Palpable Eyldence o f S p ir its , but#
according to Wood (109)# th is  %ms p ra c t ic a lly  a re p rin t
o f the Mompeason narrative# No wonder Wood commented
about G la n v ill*  s w ritings
Some o f them are new vamp*d# have fresh t it le s #  end sometimes new dedications put to them: Miioh# whether i t  was so contrived to make the world believe th a t he was not la ^ #  but put out a book every year# I  leave others to judge. (110)
The sermon# Oathollok Charity Recommended (1 1 1 )# -
Which was f i r s t  preached in  London# appeared in  1060#
G la n v ill stresses the same q u a lit ie s  which the Cambridge
P la to n ls ts  emphasise so froquently: love# moderation 
and vj.rtue. But G la n v ill h im self advocated only a 
l im ite d  to leration# and h ia  love did not extend to the 
Enthusiasts, This sermon# as w ell as The %%v o f 
Happiness (118) # a sermon which appeared in  1670# were 
reprin ted  in  G lan v ill*  s Home Discourses, In  1670# too# 
G la n v i l l  published h i a v is ita t io n  sermon# A o r o T  0 p y  - 
€ K E) A  ^ or.,a  Seasonable Rqcommendation, and Defence o l 
Reason (115 ), This was appara itly  %)ublished anonymously 
o rig in a lly #  but in  1671 G la n v ill added i t  as a second 
p a rt to Phllosophia Pi a. On the t it le -p a g e  o f th a t wotk 
i t  i s  g iven  as A Recommendation, and Defence o f  Reason 
in  the A ffa irs  o f R e lig io n , but i t  appears under i t g  
o rig in a l t i t l e  the te x t. I t  w i l l  be re ferred  to 
h e re a fte r as A Geasonable Recommendation,
16*70-1 saw the main p u b lic a tio n s  in  G la n v il l*  s con- 
troveray w ith Gtubbe# a controversy traced by several 
c r it ic s  (1 1 4 ), But once again there Is  some confusion 
as to d e ta il ,  Brovm (115) quotes from a biography of 
Baldwin Hemey# which states tha t th is  member o f the 
Royal C o llege of P hys ic ians  re ta in e d  Stubbe to a tta ck  
the Royal Society because he f e l t  th a t i t  constituted a 
r iv a l  to  the College o f Physicians# ra th e r than on moral 
or re lig io u s  grounds. Brown continues
I f  t h is  account be true# and there seems no reason
Kî
to s-uspeet i t  ig  not^ vle% th a t the Royal Society was attacked, as Imploias and a th e ia tlo  by men who had g p lr ltn a l reaaona a t heart is  in  need o f rovleion^ and Stubbs becomes a pamphleteer o f  no consequence^ h ired  by a jealous supporter o f an o lder in s t itu t io n *  (116)
Wood says that Stubbe^ (^bearing no good T)d.ll to the
conceited proceeding o f  Q1 a n v l l l ( 117) ^. encouraged
Crosse to continue the controversy. Stubbo hlmse].f (118
merely denied the story th a t Crosse had h ired  him to
oppose G la n v i l l*  W r it in g  to  la d y  Conway on 14 th  March#
1670/1 (119)  ^ More re fe rs  to O lm tv ill^  s c la im  th a t  he
had heard Stubbo r a il in g  against More h im self In  the
Oxford coffee houses. More had already w ritte n  to
G la n v ill to rebut Stubbed s accusations th a t he had
o rit io is e d  the Royal Society (1 9 0 ). More goes on to
say th a t  G la n v i l l
Informs me th a t a f te r  he had Yn?ltt an answer to Stubbes h is  la s t  booke he v/ent to Oxford# and he found Stubbes so generally  Iq o k t upon there fo r  a madman th at he was ashamed o f h is  Adversary# and thought to la y  h is  papyrs aside# and have no more to  doe w ith  so con tem p tib le  an A n ta g on is t.But being otheryvise advlgi^d a t London# by no mean person# ho was content to l e t t  h is  Answer to goe to the presse# which he w rites me word he thlnkes is  out by th is .
In  an in te re s tin g  s id e lig h t on a possible cause o f some
o f  G la n v ill^  s troub les#  lo r e  continues
In  both these le t te r s  o f Mr. G la n v ills  I  m* very w ell assured o f h is  vertu and probity# and tha t he is  basely defamed by some former IManyes o f his^th a t  are prophane and A th e ! s ti c a l l  pot-compaxiions, in  to # 10se rage he f e l l  by marrying a gentlewoman
to a f r ie n d  o f h i  a from whom some o f  that c lan  as he oallea  i t  expected a booty**# I  am veiy w ell sa.tisfyde tha t he is  a vertuous and w e ll disposed person# and resolves to be so# a t which I  am w ellp le a s ’ tl. (191)
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to note that# though 8tubbe 
attacked not only G la n v ill but the whole o f the Royal 
Gociety# and though "Üie Issues involved in  th is  con­
troversy were so much wider than those Involved in  
G la n v ill ’ s e a r l ie r  controversy with White# yet on th is  
occasion both contestants made great use o f personal 
invective# and G la n v ill sai^k to the le v e l o f the 
pamphleteers# d e sp ite  h is  e a r lie r  p ro testations, 
nevertheless# I t  is  p leasant to luiow th a t G la n v ill 
preached Btubbe’ s funeral sermon in  1076# even though 
he ’’said no g re a t m atter o f him” (199). Btubbe 
attacked the Royal Society on several counts# and 
accused i t  p a r t ic u la r ly  o f being a the istic#  incompetent# 
and d e tr im e n ta l to the re lationsh ip  between Church and 
State# Interwoven w ith these accusations was the old  
argument as to ivhother the Ancients o r tbo %derns were 
superior#
Btubbe# a physician then resident in  Bath# pub-
11 shed fo u r  vjorks d u rin g  1069-70# Hi a Legends Ho 
H is to riés  (195) conta ined  the Plus D ltra# # # Reduced to 
a Ron-Plus (194) and 0ampa n a lla  Revived (195)# which 
were also published separately# In  th is  work ho claims
that he anxious to defend re lig io n  and the education 
o f youth# ra th er then r e s t r ic t  the controversy to 
O la n v j. l l ’ B a tta c k  on the fa c u lty  o f  Physicians# I t  was 
.fo llow ed by A Censura upon Certaine Passages Contained 
in  the H is to ry  o f  the Boyal B oc ie ty  (196) * In  1671# 
G la n v ill published h is  Praefatpry Answer to Mr# Renry 
Btubbe# end followed i t  up -yijlth A Furth er Discovery o f  
M. Btubbe (197)# which he claimed waa only published 
on the advice o f others# end In  vhlch he denied Btubbe’ s 
accusations th a t P lus U ltra  was compiled by a group o f  
writers# or th a t he had suffered reprimand from 
h is  Bishop f o r  h is  work* Btubbe r e ta l ia te d  in  the same 
year w ith  h is  Reply unto the L e t te r  w r i t te n  to Mr# Henry 
Btubbe> which a lso  contained the Preface A ga inst 
E cebolius G lanvill#  and, h is  Reply*. # to  the CalumniesII i n        #*ii im wu , » » . « « # . ....... .... *iini< «WM»'" .
o f ic c e b o liu s  01 a n v ile  (196)# which appeared in  Lord 
.Bacon’ s R e la tio n  o f  the Gweating-B ickness* In  th is  
l a t t e r  woik he attacked Bacon himself# though# as Cope 
(199) points out# he had him self %%ployed Baconian 
methods in  Legends îüo H is to r ie s * In  1670# too# there  
appeared an anonymous pamphlet A L e t te r  to Mr# Henry 
8tubs Concerning h is  Censure upon Perta in  Passages 
Contained in  the  H is to ry  o f  the Royal B ocie ty  (IS O )# 
which attacked Btubbe’ s arguments re la tin g  to the Church 
o f England.
— o4{; —
In  h is  preface to the Praefatory Answer# G la n v ill 
re fe rs  to M erle  Casaubon’ b pam plile t o f  1669# the L e t te r  
to  P e te r clu M o u lin # which had c r i t ic is e d  Plus U l t r a# 
Oasaubon# w h ils t he praised the Royal Society# defended 
A ris to tle#  ;md warned o f the danger o f atheism Inherent 
in  the new philosophy# G la n v ill claims th a t he had 
answered Casaubon in  another discourse# which ho intende  
to publish In  h is  next rep ly  to Btubbe# However# the 
discourse d id  n o t appear# and I n  Modern Improvements o f  
Useful Science (131)# G la n v ill s ta te s  that he carried  th  
controversy no fui/ther* Cope (139) suggests th a t 
G la n v ill’ 8 n e x t work# FM losonlila  P I a (153) # which 
api^eared In  1671# vms in  fa c t h is  answer to Casaubon’ s 
c r it ic is m s *  In  I t#  he again defends the new science 
against charges o f atheism# and emphasises the value o f 
reason to fa ith #  P h ilo so p h la  F la  was re p rin te d #  in  a 
m odified and moderated version# as Ihe  Usefulness o f  
Heal Philosophy to R e lig io n  (184) «
G la n v ill exchanged h is  l i v in g  o f  From e-Sal-wood fo r  
th a t  o f  S treet and Walton in  1679# and also became 
Chaplain in  Ordinary to  Charles I I *  During the fo l lo w -  
lag  years# he apparently v is ite d  London f a i r ly  f r e -  
quently. Evelyn (135) re fe rs  to hearing  sermons 
preached by G la n v ill a t W hitehall on 98th February#
1675, and a t St# James’ s on 11th November# 1877* Hooke’
Diary (156) notes three meetings w ith  G lanv ill#  On 
16th November# 1679# at H ia c k fr ia rs #  G la n v i l l  advised 
Lord Chester# i l l  o f the stone# to drink a cpaart o f  
cider# in  vhloh four red hot oyster shells  had been 
quenched# On 98th November# 1677# Hooke met G la n v ill 
a t Dr Holder’ s# and he 3oet him again on 1 s t December 
o f  the same year.
From 1679# onwards# most of G la n v ill ’ s writings#  
a p a rt from new ed itions  o f  e a r l ie r  works# were con** 
cemed with re lig io u s  topics. He was immersed in  the 
l i f e  and problems o f a m lrjis ter o f a country parish# 
and seems to have had littJLe time or in c lin a tio n  fo r  
wider In te re s ts . Indeed# Cope goes so fa r  as to claim 
th a t G la n v ill was ”A d iv ine by heart and philosopher 
by expedience” (137)# but he perhaps underrates the 
genuine In te re s t  ivhlch the new science insp ired  In  
G la n v ill*  I t  is  s ig n ific a n t th a t h is  la te r  works# 
w ritte n  v/hen he had la rg e ly  withdrawn from the scien­
t i f i c  scene# were less  in s p irin g  and more pessim istic  
than h is  e a r l ie r  w ritings*
In  1678# G la n v ill pub lished  An Earnest In v i ta t io n
to the BaCramen t  o f  t he Lo rd ’ s Supper (168) # a simple
l i t t l e  manua], fo r  h is  parishioners. That I t  must have
proved popular is  ^own by the fa c t  th a t I t  had reached 
a fourth  ed itio n  by 1680* In  the same year# M arvell
published the f i r s t  p a rt o f The Rehearsal Transpos’ d 
(159)# which was an. answer both to Bamuel Parker’ s 
Dlacourse o f Boc le e la s tlc a l P o licy  (1 # )»  published 
two years e a rlie r#  and to the eeme w r ite r ’ s attack on 
the Nonqonfoimlsts in  M s  preface to h is  ed itio n  o f  
Bramhall’ s V ind ication  (141)# which also appeared in  
1678# In  i t#  M aryM l puts the case fo r  the Nonconfor­
mists in  a ty p lc M ly  controversial style# in  which 
arguments serious and w itty  are Interspersed w ith per­
sonal v itu p era tio n . This apparently aroused G la n v ill ’ s 
anger# and in  the second p a rt o f The Rehearsal 
Tran sup s’ d (148)# which appeared the fo llow ing  year# 
M arvell quotes from a le t t e r  signed (presumably
Joseph G la n v ill)#  which threatened d ire  consequences 
i f  M arvell made any fu rth e r  attadks on Parker# An 
anonymous pamphlet appeared in  1674# An Apology and 
Advice fo r  Borne o f the Cl e rgy. Who B uffer Under  False, 
and Scandalous Resorts W ritten  on the. Occasion o f the 
Second P art o f the Rehearsal TransposW (143)# which is  
probably by G lanv ill#  I t  is  mainly a defence o f the 
Anglican clergy against various scandalous accusations# 
a defence which G la n v ill expanded in  la t e r  works.
Though i t  was mainly concerned v&th the slanders levelled  
against Parker by Marvell# i t  was c le a r ly  w ritte n  by 
someone who had suffered s im ila r attadcs.
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I t  is  In te re s tin g  th a t G la n v ill was supported in  th is  
con trove rsy  by Btubbe# who wrote Hos.emary and Bayes (144 
In  1679# In  answer to the f i r s t  p a rt o f M arve ll’ s work. 
In  1673# th e re  appeared the emonymou^ C haracter o f  
a .Coff ee-Eouse, with tho Symptoms o f  a To'wn l i t  (145) # 
which i s  reprin ted  in  the H a rle la n  M is c e lla n y  (146).
I t  is  possible th a t th is  v iv id  aid v itu p e ra tiv e  piece  
was w r i t te n  by G le n v l l i .  Weiss (147) notes s im i la r i t ie s  
between i t  and G la n v i l l ’ s A Blow a t Modern Sa<Mucisai, 
and Cope (l4 8 ) asserts th a t G la n v ill was almost car- 
t a in ly  i t s  author* I t  i s  a b i t in g  attack on seventeenth 
cen tu ry  London characters# and in c id e n ta lly  i t  is  sur- 
p ris in g  how l i t t l e  many o f these have changed. But the 
fu l le s t  descriptions and the most acid ooaments are 
reserved fo r  the tomi wit# ”the jack-pudding o f society# 
a fle e r in g  buffoon^ a b e tte r  kind o f ape in  the judge- 
ment o f  a l l  w ise men” (149) # whose w /itt ic is m s  are con­
f in e d  to a th e is tic  o r bawdy jokes. There is  again a 
touch o f personal b itte rness  in  the attack# and a 
b r u ta l i t y  in  the  choice o f e p ith e ts . The w r i te r  
stresses the b e s t ia l i ty  o f the characters who frequent 
the coffee-house# which# s ig n ific a n tly #  he describes 
as ”a lay-conventlole# good-fellowship) turned puritan# 
ill-husbandry  In  masquerade” (150) *
I n  1675 Robert Ferguson publlshed The In te re s t o f
Reason In  R elig ion (151)# I t  was in  the main a rep ly  
to Sherlock’ a D iscourse Concernjjaa the Knowledge o f  
Jesu5 C hris t (1$8)# but Ferguson also attempted to 
answer G la n v ill ’ a charges# in  Ph32qsophla Pla% th a t the 
Nonconformists were anti*,*rational# and supported an 
Incomprehensible re lig io n . Ferguson claims th a t reason 
is  indeed necessary to fa ith #  but th a t human reason has 
been coi*n;pted by the F a ll#  and by personal sin* L ike  
G lanvill#  he stresses th a t reason saves men from 
Enthusiasm# ”For not only the grossest F o llies#  but 
Doctrines palpably repugnant both to Reason# and to one 
another# have been delivered  by Enthusiasts and pre­
tended In s p ira to rs ” (153)* In  h is  arguments on such 
topics as the im m orta lity  o f tlie soul# and the existence 
o f God# Fe%*guson freq u en tly  echoes G la n v ill ’ s own 
arguments. But# un like  G lanvill#  he is  carefu l to 
d if fe re n t ia te  between the Nonconformists# and the 
Quakers and ’’o ther W ild Bnthaatasts” (154) * ' And he 
goes so fa r  as to attadk the so-called Rational Divines 
fo r  th e ir  ir ra t io n a lity #  G la n v ill a ttm p te d  to answer 
Ferguson by An Account o f Mr Fermzson h is  Common-plaoe- 
book (155)# which Cope describes as % ore b lustering  
than lngenuou8”( l5 6 ) .  In  it#  he accuses Ferguson o f  
borrowing m ateria l from The o f Dogmatising , but
does l i t t l e  to advance h is  0%  views# or to answer 
Ferguson’ s c r it io lm s #  The work consists o f two le tte rs #
f i r s t l y  G la n v ill ’ s to Sherlock# vWLeh attacks Ferguson 
by Maiming th a t he had copied many phrases from 
G la n v ill’ 8 own v^oiks# and secondly Sherlock’ a reply# In  
# ilc h  he widened the scope o f Ferguson’ s alleged  
plagiarism s to many other authors*
During 1676# G la n v ill published two rathei' more 
substantial works# the f i r s t  dedicated to the Bari o f 
Worcester# the second to the Marchioness# h is  w ife ,
The volime o f B^^ ssays on Beveral Importapit guMeots In  
and RM lglon Is  described in  Blogrraphla
Brltannioa (167) as h is  most mature work# but I t  must 
be remembered th a t most o f these essays are in  fa c t  
merely re-arrangements o f works which had already  
appeared. The Ideas were much the same as in  the earllig 
versions# but üie s ty le  Is  considerably less  rhetorica l#  
and the arrangement more o rderly  and lo g ic a l*  In  the 
Preface# G la n v ill notes the o r ig in a l form o f most o f  
these essays* Essay I  la  based on The Vanity o f  
Dom iatlsln^. Essay I I  on h is  rep ly  to White# Bssav I I I  
on h is  rep ly  to Btubbe and Casaubon# Essay IV  on 
PhilosoPhla P ia . Essay V on the v is ita t io n  sermon#
Phllosonlilcal Considei»ations Touching the Beinf* o f  
Wi'^ches and W ltehoraft# Of them a ll#  the seventh and 
f in a l  essay is  the most in teresting#  as i t  is  completely
netf. X t i s  a c o n tin u a tio n  o f  Bacon’ s New A t la n t is  (158) 
and an e a r l ie r  fo m  of the essay ex is ts  as a manuscript, 
Bensalem (169), now h e ld  by the U n ivers ity  o f Chicago 
L ib ra ry . In  h ie  e d itio n  o f Worthington# Croseley (IGO) 
re fe rs  to possessing the manuserlpt# but l i t t l e  else Is  
known o f i t s  h is to r y .  I t  i s  reprin ted  in  an abridged 
form by Cope (161)# who notes üie main d ifferences betwe 
i t  and the la te r  essay. G la n v ill gives b r ie f  sketches 
o f  the work and w r it in g s  o f  severa l L a titu d in a r lans# 
and con tinua lly  emphasises th e ir  opposition to a l l  forms 
o f  re lig io u s  f a n a t ic i snx# including Roman C a tho lic ism .
The woik dedicated to the Marchioness# Seasonable 
R eflec tio n s and Discourses in  Order to the Conviction.A#wWv*M
& Cure o f the Boofflng» & In f id e l i t y o f a Degenerate*% w.% Tv *. n ii ".ail h — h|, . . r f—lrrrr--#inm *M iM fT 'ff^-f-rn-rfrr-M T#Tfm rurr«nri r r v K r i
Age (169) is  a c o lle c tio n  o f fo u r sermons. The f i r s t
one# O i l  scoffing# was to have been published aJ,one# but 
G la n v ill f e l t  th a t the other three should appear w ith i t  
Biey were concerned with the bad sta te  o f the Church o f 
Bngland# with the evidence o f an a f te r - l i fe #  and w ith a 
fu tu re  judgement. The s ty le  is  v iv id  and picturesque# 
but the imagery is  f u l l  o f gloom and horror# u n like  the 
beauty o f some o f h is  e a r l ie r  wo lies* The sonorous 
ihythm o f  some passages re c a lls  the slow beat o f Henry 
King’ s Exeguy on His Wife (163)# other passage's echo the 
macabre Imageiy o f much Nonconformist preaching*
Riroughout M l  four sermons# there is  a note o f pro- 
found d is illusionm ent and pessimism.
During 1677-8# G la n v ill was corrosponding f a i r l y  
frequently  w ith  Boyle (164). Unfortunately# as so often# 
G la n v ill om itted to give the year in  which he was 
w riting# and the le t te r s  ear; only be e.ated by in te rn a l 
evidence. The le t te r s  were mainly concerned %ith witch­
craft# G la n v ill asked Boyle fo r  help# and Boyle en­
dorsed G la n v ill ’ s b e lie f  t lia t w e ll-a tte s te d  s to ries  o f 
w ito h cra ft would aid relig ion# w h ils t a t the same time 
being of In te re s t  s c ie n t if io a lly .
In  b is  la te r  le t te r s  to Bo^ ^^ le# G la n v ill re fe rs  to 
h is  move to Worcester in  1677. Perhaps because o f the 
re la tionsh ip  o f h is  second %d.fe# Margaret BMivln# to the 
Worcester family# or because o f the E a rl’ s appreciation  
o f G la n v ill’ s somewhat flow ery dedication to him self 
and h is  wife# or possibly bocause the Bishop o f  
Worcester admired h is  work^ G la n v ill was appointed 
Prebmd o f the Second 8t a l l  a t Worcester* But h is  
appointment was made a t an unpropitlous time# During 
the fo llow ing year# the Marquis and the Marchioness were 
both accused o f being Papists# and i t  was rumoured that 
the Marquis was involved in  the Popish Plot# ’’though the 
# io le  cowity can te s t i fy  that he is  not only him self a
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Protestant# but m arried the em inently P ro testan t lady# 
daughter o f the Loi'd Oapel” (1 6 5 ). The # iô le  oounty 
was in  a s ta te  o f panic# and mmcura were rife #  Three 
o f the Marquis’ s servants were said to be in  prison as 
a reaW^t o f being Involved In  the Plot# w h ils t G la n v ill 
had heard th a t the Marqule’ s son had fled# and i t  wag 
even rumoured th a t the Marquis him self was In  prison  
(166).
In  1678# there appeared two works by G la n v ill on 
%ie ai*t o f preaching# The E^sey Oonqernlng Preaching 
(167) # Milch shows the InflueneO o f Ardeme* g Directions  
Concerning Sermons (1 6 8 ). was w ritte n  a t the request 
o f Charles Fountain# and had p rin te d  w ith  I t  a copy o f 
& le t t e r  %4hioh G la n v ill had w ritte n  to a Member o f 
Parliam ent about the grave fln a n o lo l p o s itio n  o f many 
Anglican clergy# Both th is  Essay and h is  Seasonable 
Defence o f P reaching: and the P la in Way of  I t  (169) 
stress the need fo r  plainness end s im plic ity# but 
G la n v ill makes the p o in t th a t plainness must not sink 
in to  vu lgarity#  nor s im p lic ity  in to  dullness* Running 
through both worlcs Is  the same d is illu s io nm en t th a t is  
apparent in  several o f h is  la te r  w ritin g s . No doubt 
G la n v ill had re a lis e d  th a t n e ith e r m a te ria l rewards nor 
w orld ly reputations are e a s ily  won o r preserved*
G la n v ill d id  n o t d ie  u n t il 1680# but these were th<
4.<D —
la s t  works to be published d e f in ite ly  In  h is  llfe tlm o *  
The Zealous, and In ),p a rtia l Protestant (170) i s  dated 
1681, though i t  I s  p o s s ib le  th a t i t  appeared la te  in  
1680, as Aubrey (171) notes that# though i t  was pub­
lis h e d  anonymously# G la n v ill as the author would have 
been questioned by P arlia m e n t fo r  i t  i f  he had, lived#
I t  was an Impassioned a tta c k  on re lig io u s  extremism in  
England, in  the form o f a le t t e r  to a Member o f  
Parliam ent. Tliough G la n v ill makes references to the 
dangers o f popery# possibly in  o rd e r to c le a r  him self 
from e a r l ie r  charges o f sympathy vd.th th a t cause, the 
l e t t e r  Is  in  the main a s t in g in g  attack on the s ta te  o f  
the Church of' .England, due mainly, G la n v ill m aintains# 
to the  excesses o f the  Enthusiasts# The l e t t e r  brought 
b i t t e r  c r i t iq is m  from B axte r in  h is  Second True Defence 
o f  the Mee-r Nonconformists (179). H ith e rto #  he and 
G la n v ill had cor::espondod# so fa r  as is  known# on terms 
o f  m utual a d m ira tio n , though B axter describes G la n v ill 
as !^ a most triumphant Conformist# and not the gentlest 
Contemner o f  lo x io o n fo m is ts , and famous fo r  h is  g re a t 
w it” (173)# But ” tb.is rag” (174) re a lly  succeeded in  
angering B axte r. He accuses G la n v i l l  o f  succumbing to 
the f la t t e r y  o f the world# and o f overvaluing h is  own 
understanding. In to le ra n c e  and inconstancy are two 
more charges which he le v e ls  against him. In  support
o f the la t te r#  he appends the le t t e r  w ritte n  to him on 
3rd September# 1661# In  M il oh G la n v ill praises him and 
his  incomparable w ritings*
G la n v ill died on 4th Novmber# 1680# and was burled  
in  the Abbey Church# Bath# Miere h is  m wo r i a l  stone is  
s t i l l  preserved, P le y d e ll’ s funera l sermon# prin ted  a t  
the end of G la n v ill ’ s 8ome Disoourses, Sermons and 
Raaalns. Is  a conventional oration# giving l i t t l e  idea  
o f G lanvll]. himself# whom P leyd e ll re fe rs  to as ”th l8  
extraordinary man” (176 ), He claims th a t he fe e ls  un­
worldly to describe G la n v ill ’ s character# and# ra ther  
off-handedly# concludes by asking th a t God w i l l  supply 
the Church o f ^ g la n d  w ith more men ”o f no worse 
Learning# In te g rity #  and Courage” (176) # to defend her 
from, the Ë x trw ls ts , Hooke re fers  in  h is  Dlarv (177) 
to learn ing  o f G la n v ill ’ s death on 9th  Novwber# 1680# 
w h ils t B irch’ s H is '^ rv  (178) describes G la n v ill as an 
eminent member o f the Royal Society# and praises h is  
l iv e ly  genius# extensive learning# and zealous advocacy 
o f the new philosophy and of re lig ion# against the 
extremes of &ithusiasm and scepticism. Otherwise h is  
death seems to have caused l i t t l e  s t i r ,  G la n v ille -  
Richards reproduces h is  w ill#  dated 3rd October# 1680 
(179)# which re fe rs  to h is  w ife Margaret# and three
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Children# Sophia# Henry and Mary# as y.«ell as to h is
brother John# o f Plymouth, Two servants are mentioned#
but there Is  l i t t l e  else o f  In te re s t Izi the document.
In  the year fo llow ing h is  dea#i# there appeared
Sqme scourses# fermons and Raaalns, a oo lleo tlon  o f
eleven o f  G la n v ill ’ s sermons# some o f lA lch  had already
been published# In  the Preface# Ho meek speaks o f him
In  most enthusiastic  terms*
The O rie n ta l Pearl needs not the f la t te r in g  praises  o f the greedy Jevm ller, ,*  Death seams to envy the vast parts  o f so great a man# and In  the ascent o f  
h is  Age# snatch’ t  him away# when the learned world expected some o f h is  greatest-attem pts and enter­prises##, His 8oul seemed to be sphn o f a f in e r  thread than those o f other mortals# and things  look’ d w ith another face Mien they passed through the quicker f i r e  o f h is  Laboratory##* He had a mint f i t t e d  fo r  Contemplation# and h is  thoughts could dwell on a D ivine Object# t i l l  he had suck’ t  out t t  O re ^  and Marrow, (180)
But even Horneck has to admit th a t h is  In fluence was
small -  due ra th er to h is  hearers’ fa u lts  than to the
fa u lts  o f G la n v ill ’ s preaching# claims Horneok# The
same thanes as had appeared in  so many o f G la n v ill’ s
e a r l ie r  works recur in  th is  c o lle c tio n  o f  sermons.
They were m ainly concerned ?;ith the danger o f scoffing#
the poor p os ition  o f the Church o f England# and the
need fo r  reasonableness# m ora lity  end to le ra tio n *
In  the same year there appeared Saducismus
Trlumohatus, edited by More, As has already been noted#
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t h is  was to a la rg e  e x te n t based upon A Blow a t  Modern 
Badducism. In  1662# the  volume e n t i t le d  Two Ohoice and 
U se fu l T re a tis e s  (181) was published# but i t  cons is ted  
o f G la n v i l l ’ s Lux Q r ie n ta l ls  and Rust’ s D iscourse o f  
T ru th  (182)# w ith  anno ta tions  by More* Ten years la te r#  
Mr* J . G la n v i l l ’ B F u l l  V in d ic a tio n , o f  * # .Mr* Richard 
Baxter appeared# Quotations from th is  had already bmen 
used by B axte r i n  h is  Second True Defence o f  the  Meer 
Monconform ist s* and i t  was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  the le t t e r  
%vritten by G la n v ill to Baxter on 3rd September# 1661# 
Crossley# la  h is  e d it io n  o f  Worthington (183) 
re fe rs  to possessing several unpublished le t te r s  v /rltten  
by G la n v ill to More# w h ils t Wood mentions a le t t e r  to 
the B a ri o f  B r is to l#  w ith  another to a f r ie n d  on ” the 
usefulness o f the universal character# with the way o f 
le a rn in g  i t ” (184)# but he notes th a t  these manuscripts 
were even then probably not extant# In  the second p a rt 
o f Baduclsmus Trium uhatus* the e d ito r  re fers  to seven­
teen sheets w ritte n  by G la n v i l l  in  answer to Wag s ta ffs ’ s 
The Question o f  .W itc h c ra ft Debated (185)# but these were 
o m itte d  from  the prin ted  version# Green (186) notes a 
work# Ad Clerum Bomersetensem E pisto la , as appearing in  
1671# but he was probably misled by Wood# who notes th a t 
i t  formed p a rt o f  G la n v i l l ’ a F u rth e r Discovery o f  H# 
Btubbe#
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I r o n ic a l ly  enough# i t  was G la n v i l l ’ a b e l ie f  in  
w itchcraft# ra th er than h is  s c ie n t if ic  o r re lig io u s  
ideas# vihloh appeared to airouse most In te re s t fo r  some 
time a fte r  h is  death# and Baducl smus .T rim n h a tu s  was 
both trans la ted  in to  Dutch in  1698 (187)# and reprin ted  
as la te  as 1786* Then In te re s t  in  G la n v i l l  waned u n t i l  
the la te  Nineteenth Century* There are o f course 
references to G la n v ill in  such works as Tulloch’ s 
Rational Theology (188) and H a ll am’ a In troduction  to the 
L ite ra tu re  o f  Europe (189)# w h ils t  there is  an in t e r - - 
e a tin g  a r t ic le  on him in  the volume o f  the  Temple Bar*. .  
Magazine f o r  1893-4 (190)# but the re  was no f u l l  le n g th  
study o f him u n t i l  Oreenslet published h is  work in  1900 
( l 9 l ) • On the  Continent# Petrescu pub lished  G la n v i l l  
mid Hume in  1911 (198)# and Habicht wrote a d is se rta tio n  
on Joseph G la n v ill in  1936 (193). H .8. and I,M *L .
Bedgrove pub lished  a work on G la n v i l l  in  1921 (194) $
Ck)p0 re fe rs  to an unpublished d isserta tio n  o f Cliieago 
U nivers ity  o f 1930 e n tit le d  Joseph O la a v ill and the ”lew' 
Science” (1 9 5 ). Several a r t ic le s  on G la n v ill appeared 
during %e next tw en ty-five  years# and# in  1956# Cope 
produced h is  comprehensive thesis. This has been reviowe 
by# among others# Fisch (196) w ith enthusiasm# P rio r  (197] 
w ith caution# and Woodhouse (198) .with disapproval. The 
Vanity of Dogmatizing was edited by P rio r  in  1931 (1 9 9 )^
and Bcepsis Bel en t i  f le a  by Owen in  1885 (800) . The 
B ritis h  Museum aliso has two n arratives  from Baduelsams 
Trlumphatus reprin ted  by the M il l  House Press in  1928 
(801)# and Cope edited a facs im ile  o f  Pigs U ltra  In  
1968 (808).
C r it ic a l  opinion o f G la n v ill has varied tremendonsl 
James C o ll in s ,  the p u b lis h e r o f  Lux O il  e n ta i ls , remarks 
that G la n v ill was reputed to be ”one o f the most in -  
genious and f l o r i d  W rite rs  o f  h is  Age” (803), w h ils t  
Hornedc’ s eulogy has already been quoted. Tullooh (804) 
dismissed him almost con temp tuou s ly , and H a ll am (806) 
claims th a t he was acute, bold and able. Lecky (806) 
p ra is e s  him h ig h ly ,  c la im ing  th a t he was im portant in  
tha t he re a lis ed  th a t tra d itio n a l re lig io n  must be 
m odified, i f  i t  were to  harmonise with the new p h i lo -  
sophy, and that the s p ir i t  o f the age required lo g ic a l 
ra ther than moral p ro o f f o r  r e l ig io n ,  w h ils t r e l ig io n  
i t s e l f  must be freed from authoritarianism  and dogmatism 
M orell (80?) believes th a t G la n v ill most p e rfe c tly  
e^qpressed the scepticism o f the age, and claims th a t he 
was the  p re cu rso r o f  Hume’ s theory  o f  causality . 
Greenslet (808) shows th a t he had points o f contact w ith  
a l l  contemporary l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i t y ,  and Baker (209) 
comments th a t  he was the most g ra c e fu l p u b l ic is t  f o r
the new science# although he lacked o r ig in a li ty .
W illey  (810) eeee him as a typ ica l modem churchman 
o f the Restoration# and as a microcosm o f the develop­
ment o f  the Seventeenth Century# w h ils t Cope (811) 
devotes liis  thesis to proving th a t he was e ss en tia lly  
an apologist fo r  the Anglican Church# and th a t h is  
ra tio n a l and s c ie n t if ic  b e lie fs  were secondary to h is  
r e l ig io u s  ones, Popkin (818) summmrises the r is e  and 
f a l l  o f  G la n v il l ’ s reputation as a philosopher# and# 
l ik e  Morell# notes h is  position  as a precursor o f Hume 
in  the c r it iq u e  o f  c a u s a lity .
Though he was n e ith e r s tr ik in g ly  o r ig in a l nor 
deeply learned# G la n v ill did manage to absorb and to 
express to a remaricable degree the clim ate o f opiW,on 
in  v^iloh he lived# and# because the Seventeenth ^entury 
In  England was a complex and fascinating  period# he 
becomes fasc inating  through re fle c tin g  so many o f i t s  
complexities# But he was more than simply a re fle c tio n  
o f h is  age# W hilst reaction  against Enthusiasm was 
widespread# in  G la n v ill i t  was more v io le n t than In  
many o f h is  contemporaries. I t  coloured h is  whole 
a ttitu d e  to re lig io n  and to l i fe #  and remained a con­
stant In fluence upon a l l  h is  ideas# Cope o ver-s im p lifie ; 
h is  pos ition  in  arguing th a t he was e s s e n tia lly  an 
Anglican apologist# and underestimates h is  b e lie f  in
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the p o s a lh il lt le s  o f the new science, As re lig io n  
should be fre e d  from  re lig io u s  dogmatiau, so science 
should be freed  from s c ie n t if ic  dogmatism, The tm  
were c lo s e ly  re la te d , arid G la n v i l l  supported the 
A ng lican  Church -  o r ,  rather# h is  conception o f  i t  -  
not only because i t  was moderate# but also because i t  
was r a t io n a l.
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CHAPTER I I  -  DEE V#IT%  OF DOGMADIZIHG.
The Vanity o f D o r a t i  zing was n o t o n ly  the t i t l e  o f  
f i r s t  major work; but i t  was also one o f the 
strongest influences on h ie  whole a tt itu d e  to l i f e .  His 
id e as , re lig io u s , p h i lo spoh ica l and s c ie n t i f i c  a lik e , 
were In e x tr ic a b ly  bound up with h is  b e lie f  that dogmatism 
wdls not only erroneous, but that i t  was a c tu a lly  a sin. 
Unfortunately, l i k e  many th e o r is ts ,  he was unable to l i v e  
up to his  own id e a ls ,  and., i r o n ic a l ly ,  h is  own works were 
dogmatic In  th e ir  anti-dogmatism. His unhappy tendency 
to make swooping generalisations can be seen in  h is  
accusation  th a t a l l  Nonconformists were a n ti-ra t io n a l,  
which provoked Ferguson to w r ite  h is  e lose ly-reasoned  
and very moderate In te r e s t  o f  Reason, in  R e lig io n * as w e ll 
as rous ing  the i r e  o f h is  former f r ie n d ,  B axte r. He had 
an u n c h r is t ia n  and uncharitable tendency, too, to re fe r  
scathingly to the less  well-educated, and h is  tolerance  
was, by h is  omi admission, s t r ic t ly  lim ite d , No wonder 
tha t Btubbo was able to accuse him o f  arrogance* "What 
doth he bring but fresh  Testimonies o f h is  In to le ra b le  
Impudence and Ignorance" (1 ) ,  w h ils t Wood (S ). though he 
gave a n o t unkind p ic tu re  o f G la n v lll, obviously thought 
him somewhat conceited and impetuous. G la n v lll advocated 
scepticism, claiming th a t once a sceptic had reached a 
mature d e c is io n , he would be u n lik e ly  to change h is  mind
w itliout good reason, and ye t much o f h is  own l i f e  seems 
to have been occupied w ith  repairing  the damage he d id  to 
his  omi reputation  by h is  o ften  rash assertions# I t  
seemed a noble thing to plead fo r scepticism, b u t when an 
ordained m in is te r o f the Church of Bnglahd was thereby 
accused o f  atheism, i t  was necessary to tone down th is  
so ep tic im , even i f  he could not f u l ly  explain i t  away, 
and to lo s e  h im s e lf in  the  la b y r in th s  o f  the occult in  
order to prove h is  orthodoxy. Go, too, the admiration fo r  
Descartes displayed in  h is  e a r lie r  work had to be q u a lif ie  
when he became A. Member o f the % yal Society. Cope (0) 
studies G la n v lll*  s re la tionsh ip  to the French sceptics and 
to Descartes, ai:id argues th a t in  actual fa c t  G la n v lll 
misunderstood Descartes, and confused him vdth the 
em pirical scientists# There are numerous examples o f  
th is  desire to conform w ith contemporary b e lie fs , which 
must make the strength o f  h is  own c o n v ic tio n s  suspect.
But in  one thing ho was e n tire ly  constant, and that was 
in  h is  hatred o f  the Nonconform ls ts . L ik e  many o f h is  
fe llow s, he was against au thority , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the 
form o f  A ri s to t e l l  ani sm and the Schoolmen, but h is  a n ti-  
dogmatism was most intense and b i t te r  when i t  vms aroused 
by the p rid e , a rb itra rin e s s , and, as he believed, a n ti-  
ra t io n a lis m  o f  the N onconform ists.
There were various reasons fo r  the wave o f a n ti­
dogmatism which svfcpt over the country during the
67
seventeenth century. This period saw the beginning o f  
the growth o f democracy and individualism  (though by the 
Eighteenth Century the d is tru s t o f fanatic ism , tlie im- 
portanoe attached to reason and s e lf-c o n tro l, and the 
d e s ire  f o r  proprie ty  le d  to  a d is l ik e  o f  any form o f  
e c c e n tr ic ity ) . This was fostered by the Levelle i's , by 
the r is e  o f a powerful and better-educated Middle Class, 
and by the-beheading o f Charles I ,  which helped to end any 
general b e lie f  in  the D ivine Bight o f Kings. The m ilita ry  
d ic ta to rs h ip  o f O llre r Cromwell d is c re d ite d  any desire f o r  
an ab so lu tis t form o f  government. Even the Boyol Society, 
apart from i t s  s e le n t if ic  achievements, helped to fu rth e r  
the cause o f  democracy, in  th a t i t s  members were elected  
fo r  th e ir  s c ie n t if ic  achievements ra ther than fo r  th e ir  
a r is to c ra tic  o r fln o n o la i in fluence. I t  helped, too, by 
the d is s ^ in a tio n  o f knowledge and by the Inmortance v&ich 
I t  placed on communication. Because o f th e ir  greater 
l ib e r ty ,  men were prepared to question many t i/a d it lo n a lly  
accepted b e lie fs , and, because they were more widely read, 
they were b e tte r able to assess the v a lid ity  o f the 
va rious  arguments. Thep.»too, the n a tio n  was t ire d  o f  
re lig io u s  clissension, and accepted the need fo r  tolezs* 
a t io n  and moderation, in  o rd e r to re -e s ta b lis h  peace and 
a strong government.
The development o f science was o f course an im oortant
in fluence  In  the growing d is lik e  o f dogmatlmi# Bacon had 
argued a g a in s t the o ve rva lu in g  o f  a u th o r ity ,  whether 
ancient o r modem, attacking th a t overconfidence which 
sprang from the lack o f "due and mature suspension o f  
judgement" (4 ) ,  and many people rea lised  that the old 
ideas were crumbling, Donne was not alone in  believ ing  
th a t the "new P h ilosophy c a lls  a l l  in  doubt" (5 ) ,  and by 
1660 many o f the tra d it io n a l b e lie fs  and revered authori­
t ie s  were d iscred ited  by new discoveries# Even re lig io n  
i t s e l f ,  by the  m û  o f  the century, was opec, to question , 
and the Church was no longer powerful enough to enforce 
orthodoxy# Though many o f  the e a r ly  s c ie n t is ts  were a im  
eminent churchmen, there was a general fo a lin g  t lia t  the 
Church had a c tu a lly  hindered science, and a n ti-s o h o la s ti-  
cism was c lo s e ly  re la te d  to a n t i-c le r ic a lis m #
But there were less p i'aotioal reasons fo r  th is  
re a c tio n , w ith  ro o ts  which reached f a r  back in to  the past, 
Emphasis on the f a l l i b i l i t y  o f man had always been an 
accepted C hristian  method o f destroying man^s p rid e , and 
there was a general b e lie f  %iat man was less  pm^fect in  
every way since the F a l l ,  and was therefore  incapable o f  
knoTd^ng everything. This idea recurs again and agai^; 81 r  
John Davies, in  No ace Telpsum, wrote:
« lo t Adam’ s body, but h is  # u i  d id  sin
And so h e rs e lf  umtBut the poor soul co
Ere she had e ith e r in  act o r thought," (6)
and th is  was echoed by Vaughan, in  h is  a p t ly - t i t le d  poem,
C o rru p tio n s
"Bure, I t  was so. Man In  those e a r ly  daysWas n o t, a l l  stone, and Earth,Ha shin* d a l i t t l e ,  and by those weak Hays Had some glimpse o f h is  b i r t h . . .B in  triumphs s t i l l ,  and man i s  sunk belowThe Center, and h is  shroud;A ll* 8 in  deep sleep, and n ight; Thick darkness lyesAnd, featcheth o* er thy peop le " (7 )*
Browne (8) l is te d  as the f i r s t  cause o f common errors  the 
common in f irm ity  o f  human nature, and the same theme re ­
appeared in  every form o f  l i te r a tu r e .  G la n v l l l  conformed 
to  t h is  tra d it io n  when, in  A Reasonable Recommendation,
# % ils t he s tressed  the  im portance o f  reason to r e l ig io n ,  
he a lso acknowledged i t s  c o rru p tio n  and weakness* In  
Beep s i8 B o lentif io a  he claim ed th a t man befo re  the F a l l  
was a "Copy o f  the D iv in i t y " ,  a’**Meddal o f  God", and went 
on;
" f o r  whereas o u r ennobled understand ings cou ld  once take  the wings o f  the morning to v is i t  the World above u s . . .  they now ly e  g ro v e ll in g  in  th is  low e r region, m uffled up in  mists and daikness. "(9)
The same idea appears, w ith various connotations, through­
out h is  w ritings; because man is  im perfect, he should not 
jump to conclusions, and erro r is  an in f irm ity  ra ther than
an in te n t io n a l m is take .
But the Seventeenth Century managed to avoid the
pessimism Inherent in  th is  b e lie f .  The E lizabethan, and
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more p a r t ic u la r ly  the Jacobean, obsession w ith  tim e, r!oath 
and the decay o f nature was linked  with th is  Idea o f the 
e s s e n tia l c o rm p tio n  o f  man; Donne, in  The F i r s t  Anniver­
sary. described how th is  c o rru p tio n  a ffe c te d  f i r s t  the 
Angels, then the  w orld :
"The noblest p a rt, man, f e l t  i t  f i r s t ;  and thenBoth beasts and p la n ts ,  c u rs t in  the curse o f  man# "(10),
Bacon, however, had already show the way by which men 
could r is e  above th is  pessimism; he believed th a t man 
could achieve knowledge, p rov ided  th a t fa ls e  authority  and 
erro r were cleared away, and that knd^dedge was b u il t  on 
a secure fo u n d a tio n  o f  experiment and observation; in  o tlie i 
words, i t  was the methods and conclusions o f the past th a t 
were a t f a u l t  ra ther than man* s c a p a c ity  f o r  knowledge.
This b e lie f  was re fle c te d  In  the p o p u larity  during the 
century o f  works which claimed to l i s t  and expose various 
popu la r m isconceptions and t ra d it io n s *  Them, too , from 
Bacon onwards, there were de lib era te  attempts to show that 
the A nc ien ts  were n o t superior to the  Moderns in  e ith e r  
fa c u lt ie s  o r learning# And f in a l ly  the Baconian method 
had the advantage th a t  i t  d id  not re q u lre  a superhuman 
in te l le c t ;  e::^eriments and observations could be made and 
recorded by any normal person*
The separation o f re lig io n  and science helped to 
restore man* s good opinion o f h im self. I t  was generally
?1
agreed th a t certa in  things were saorosanot, and could not 
be known In  the ra tio n a l sense: Browne* s statement that 
" I  lo v e  to lose myself i n  a mystery; to pursue my reason 
to an 0 a lt itu d o l"  ( l l )  was not p ecu lia r to him self; more 
p ro s a ic a l ly ,  in  The l^jreem ant o f Reason and R e lig io n  ( IR ) ,  
G la n v l l l  stressed th a t ,  because some th in g s  in  f a i t h  were 
Incompréhensible to reason, th a t d id  not destroy th e ir  
v a l id i t y *  In  h is  H istory  o f  the R o ya l-S o c ie ty , Sprat 
was c a re fu l to point out th a t the new science did no t 
claim to plumb the m ysteries o f fa ith *  Even the r e a l i ­
sation th a t man was not the centre o f the universe was not 
a cause fo r  despondency; indeed, i t  released Mm from 
narrow subjectivism  and in tro vers io n , and gave him a sense 
o f In f in i t y ,  o f space, o f immeasurg/able p o s s ib ilit ie s *
I t  was not pessimism but a sense o f excitem ent Miich f i l l e t  
G la n v lll when he wrote, o f h i a own e ffo rts ;
Me th in k s  I  have brought bu t a Cockleshell o f  w ater from the Ocean.#* For a l l  things are a great dark­ness to us, and we are so to ourselves" (10)
and th is  sense o f almost m ystical enthusiasm occurs again 
and again in  h is  e a rly  wTitings, Fontenelle wrote;
"#.en the Heavens were a l i t t l e  blue Arch, stuck M th  
Stars, methought the  Universe was too s t r a i t  and c lo s e ...b u t now i t  is  enlarg*d in  height and breadth .* . I  begin to  breathe with more freedom, and think the Universe to  be-incom parably more m a g n if i-  oent than i t  was befo re ."  (14)
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Perhaps Marlowe had a lready summed up th is  sense o f  v is io n
as v iv id ly  as possible, both w ith  Tambup la ine* a v iv id
d e s c r ip tio n  o f men* s "a s p ir in g  m inds" which are
" B t i l l  Mimbing a fte r  knowledge in f in i t e ,And always moving as the restless  sphere" (1 5 ),(■
and in  Faustus* a great apoechi
"A ll things th a t move hetween the quiet polesS h a ll be a t  my command; emperors and k in g s  Are bu t obeyM  in  t h e ir  severa l p rov inces’,
Nor can they  ra ise  the  wind or rend the clouds;But h is  dominion th a t exceeds in  th is  Btretcheth as f a r  as doth the mind o f  man,A sound m agic ian i s  a m igh ty  god ;" (16) *
The breaking o f  the m edieval c i r c le  o f  p e r fe c t io n  has been
examined by Nlcolson (1 7 ), and from a more theological
viewpoint by Baker (1 8 ). Again, l ic o ls o n  describes both
the sense o f In s ec u rity  vAiloh resulted from the neiv
astronomy (1 9 ), and also "the seventeenth-centiary awa.ro-
ness o f the immensity o f  space" which Inspired many
w rite rs  o f the period (8 0 ). Williamson claims th a t
" i f  the new astronomy le n t  an impetus to khe r e la t i -  v i t y  o f  though t, i t  b rought the f in a l  p ro o f o f  the m u ta b i l i ty  o f things; i f  i t  l e f t  the mind w ith o u t *ends*, i t  seemed to bring the yiorld to an end.The o ld  o rd e r was crack ing  up; i - t  was the decay o f  N ature, n o t the t egliming o f a new o rd e r, so fa r  as the Im agination and emotions o f men were concerned "(£1)
From contemporary evidence, however, th is  appears to be 
ra ther a sweeping g e n e ra lis a tio n *  Jons ton ( 88) was n o t 
alone in  attacking the b e l ie f  tha t e ith e r the world o r man
was d e te r io ra t in g !  such a theory, he dec la red , dishonoured 
both God, and man* s endeavours.
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Reference has already been made to the fa c t  th a t 
th e re  was a conscious revo lu tion  o f  ideas in  p rogress 
during th is  period, and, because they stood midway between 
the o ld  and the new, the men o f  the  Seventeenth Sentmry 
were in  the p o s itio n  o f being able to look both backwards 
and forwards. Browne was not the only Ja):ms o f the 
period; even somo o f the most eminent s c ie n tis ts  were 
almost medieval In  some o f th e ir  Ideas, and the c o n flic t  
between the o ld  and the new gave immense opportunity fo r  
argument and discussion. But, u n like  re lig io u s  disputes, 
s c ie n t if ic  controversy was on the whole calm and ra tio n a l,  
and I t  was d i f f ic u l t ,  i f  not impossible, fo r  one s c ie n tis t  
to enforce h is  opinion on others, wit&iout adequate evldenc 
Bcienee s t i l l  had room fo r  the unorthodox.
These, then , were some o f  the causes o f  the strong 
fe e lin g  o f anti-dogmatism which swept over the country.
But by the end o f  the o - m v n v j  i t  had lo s t  i t s  impetus. 
Toleration  to a la rg e  extent had become in d iffe re n ce  -  
a danger rea lised  by G la n v lll when he pleaded f o r  zeal and 
a ffe c tio n #  The L a t itu d in a r ia n s  d id  Indeed carry on the 
Cambridge F la to n is ts *  p le a  fo r  c h a r ity ,  but i t  was a 
c h a r ity  based on coiipromise and in te r e s t  ra th er than on 
true C h r is t ia n  love# A u tl-Authoi*ltarlanism  had been 
softened down, so th a t the Ancients and the Moderns vjere 
each allowed th e ir  own f ie ld s  o f pre-eminence, ^"ühllst the
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soeptloism o f Desoartes had opened the way fo r  the 
m a te r ia lis m  o f  Hobbes, the  tendency to  cynicism  and 
u t il ita r ia n is m  o f the Eighteenth Century, and the s p ir i t ­
ual emptiness o f the la s t  two hundred years# By r e s tr ie -  
ting  the f ie ld  o f f a i th ,  by divorolng i t  from fre e  enquiry^ 
G la n v l l l  and h is  co lleagues had smothered the true s p i r i t  
o f re lig io n  as surely as i f  they had advocated atheism*
I t  is  in te re s tin g , too, to note th a t the defeat o f dog­
matism was confined mainly to the f ie ld s  o f science and. 
re lig io n ; during the Eighteenth Century the a rts  -  p a rticu ­
la r ly  poetry , drama, arch itectu re  and h o rtic u ltu re  -  ivere 
to be more subject to convention than perhaps ever before* 
One o f the strongest movements in  seventeenth century 
anti-dogmatism was the reaction against authority» w h i&  in  
p a rt le d  to the increasing d is lik e  o f excessive quotation:
"T*was th is  vain Id o liz in g  o f Authors, which gave b ir th  to that s i l l y  vanity  o f im pertinent citations^  and inducing Authcrlty In  things n e ith e r requiring  nor deserving i t . "  (£8)
Bacon o f course had started  the attack, but he was carefu l 
to explain th a t h is  methods were e n tire ly  new, end there­
fo re  did not d e tract from the reputation o f  the Ancients*
:By the tim e th a t G la n v lll s ta rte d  to w rite , however, i t  
had become quite  acceptab le  to  regard many o f  the early  
p h ilo  spohers as p r a c t ic a l ly  useless# Even in  r e l ig io n  a 
s l ig h t  n o te  o f dlsparagement  was a llow ed to  creep in ; 
G la n v l l l  was c a re fu l to s tre ss  h is  b e l ie f  th a t  the Church
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of England was the most anelent, and therefore the purest 
form o f C h r is tia n ity , and he praised the Ancient Fathers, 
but he attacked B ib lic a l commentators fo r  tw isting  and 
corrupting th e ir  tex ts , comparing them in  th is  to the 
hated Nonconformists. C lif fo rd  was one o f many who ex­
pressed th is  growing d is lik e  o f authoritarianism  in  
re lig io n ;
"And tru ly  they who bu ild  th e ir  B e lie f wholly upon the A uthority o f past or present Ages... are in  much greater danger o f being withdrawn from the C hris tian  F a ith ,  than those who re m it the judgment o f these things to th e ir  own Reason." (84)
I t  was not only because they d is lik e d  being s p ir itu a lly  
a%id In te l le c tu a lly  imprisoned that men attacked re lig io u s  
au th o rity , but also because they believed tha t th is  form 
o f dogmatism was quite d e f in ite ly  a cause o f re lig io u s  
dissension. Again and again G la n v lll accused the School­
men o f ai'guing over notional su b tle ties , o f quibbling over 
unnecessary t r i f le s ;  they were the descendants o f  the 
Jesu its , "those Laplanders o f P eripatetic lsm " (8 5 ), they 
were the ghosts o f A r is to t le  "in a th e o lo g ic a l l iv e ry "  (86)« 
In  A n tl-fa n a tic a l re lig io n , and fre e  nh iloaonhv G la n v l l l  
praised the New D iv ine s  f o r  th e ir  re fu s a l to  accept author­
i t y  b lin d ly , o r to fo rc e  th e i r  own b e l ie fs  on others; to 
tliem freedom of choice was a natura l r ig h t, w h ils t under 
the sects
"We saw nothing o f re lig io n  but g laring  Appearances, and Contention about the S he lls  and Shadows of I t .
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I t  seem* d to run out wholly In to  Chaff and Straw:In to  Disputes and Vain Notions; which are not onlyu n p ro f ita b le ,  b u t d e s tru c t iv e  to C harity , Peace, and every p io us  P rac tice»  A ll was Controversies and 
Dissension, f u l l  o f Animosity and B itterness" (87)*
In  The Zealous, and Im p a rtia l P ro te s ta n t, G la n v lll claim ed 
th a t both the Nonconformists and the Roman Catholic  
churches were a lik e  in  binding men* s thoughts; only the 
Church o f England could"stand on the grounds o f S crip ture, 
r ig h t Reason, and the best and purest A n tiq u ity . " (88)*
Cope maintains th a t G la n v lll*  s maj.n aim was to destroy 
" fa lse  a u th o ritie s  in  re lig io n  th a t the e terna l au thority  
o f God* a p e rfe o tio n m ig h t regain i t s  ascendancy" (8 9 ).
I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to separate re lig io u s  and s c ie n tif ic  
a n ti-au th o rlta rian lsm  in  th is  period. G la n v lll argued in  
P lus  U lt r a  th a t the new science would promote to le ran ce  
and peace, w h ils t Sprat compared the Church o f England 
to the Royal Society; both have discarded "coriupt Copies, 
and [are] re fe rr in g  themselves to the p e rfe c t O rig ina ls  fo r  
th e ir  in s tru c tio n "  (0 0 ), and he went so fa r  as to say that 
the contmporary s p ir i t  o f fre e  enquiry was a development 
o f the new s p ir itu a l freodoiD. which was both a cause and 
an e ffe c t o f the Reformation. The arguments defending 
science against accusations o f atheism w i l l  be discussed 
more f u l ly  in  a la te r  chapter, but th is  p a r t ic u la r  argument 
is  re levan t here because many people believed tha t r e l i ­
gious dogmatism and ty ram y had retarded the progress o f
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science# Greenslet (01) pointed out tha t the High
Anglican re v iv a l o f  dogmatic theo logy was grounded on
scholastic theories o f the universe; the Catholic Church,
and p a r t ic u la r ly  the J esu its , were accused o f hindering
new discoveries, in  order to re ta in  th e ir  power over an
ignorant and superstitious people; the Nonconformists*
dogmatic theology l e f t  l i t t l e  scope fo r  freedom o f choice
or fo r  ra tio n a l explanations o f  so -called  mysteries# Only
the Cambridge P la to n is ts , w ith th e ir  d ls lilce  o f mmecessar
doctrine (Oudworth, fo r  example, believed that man could
be brought to God and a holy l i f e  through the Scriptures,
without any profound knowledge o f d o c trin e ), had a
l ib e ra lis in g  in fluence on both re lig io n  and science, and
attempted to hold the balance between dogmatism and
scepticism# The Royal Society, though i t s  In fluence was
n a tu ra lly  greater In  the s c ie n tif ic  sphere, helped to
moderate the undue re lian ce  on re].igious authority  by i t s
gradual reassessment o f s c ie n tif ic  au th o rity ,, by^its
s p ir i t  o f ealin ra tio n a l enquiry, and by i t s  d e lib era te
re je c tio n  o f wordy disputes* Moloney claims th a t " the
m ortal enmity o f mediaeval thought toward science and the
enquiring mind is  a myth bom in  post-mediaeval times"(08),
For an understanding o f seventeenth century thinkers I t  is
im portant to remember th a t th is  "myth" was strongly held
by them, though la t e r  research has revealed that the a n ti­
pathy was not so strong as has been genorally believed#
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Gragg (0S) points out th a t the close re la tionsh ip  betv/een 
Church and U n ivers ity  tended to preserve tra d it io n a l  
au thority  and theology, axid so the P uritan  attempt a t 
eduoational reform can be seen from a re lig io u s  as w ell 
as a purely educational viewpoint#
I t  was of course as a s c ie n t if ic  au thority  that 
G la n v l l l  m a in ly  attacked A r is to t le ,  a lthough in  his  
L e tte r# . # Concerning A ris to tle  he pointed o u t th a t  
A ris to te lia n  p h ilo sop h y  was In e x tric a b ly  woven in to  
European theo logy , d esp ite  the  fa c t  th a t  the  A nc ien t 
Fathers had c r it ic is e d  I l ls  theories* By the  tim e th a t 
he wrote Plus U lt ra  he had indeed moderated h is  a tta cks  on 
A ris to tle , agreeing th a t young men should be grounded in  
P erip ate tic lsm , and p ra is in g  b is  rh e to r ic ,  h is to r y  o f  
animals and mechanics* Y et, th ro u ^ o u t h is  works, he 
stressed the clangers o f  undue re lia n c e  on A r ia  to t e l l  aiiism i 
l ik e  Bprat he believed tha t ancient w rite rs  should not be 
regarded as o ra c le s , but "should be Imploy* d, to d ir e c t  us 
in  the ways, th a t we ought to proceed, in  knowledge fo r  
the fu tu re . "(04) The w ritin g s  o f A r is to tle  which were 
s t i l l  extant he considered to be c o rru p t, hybridised, or 
based la rg e ly  on p lagiarism , and the A rls to te llan lsm  
which was ta ug h t by the  Bchool-men he h e ld  to con ta in  
l i t t l e  o r ig in a l tru th ; i t  was a source o f disputatiousness^ 
whose purpose was
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" to  teach Men to  cant e nd le ss ly  about M a te r ia , 
and Forma; to hunt Ohimaeras by ru les o f A rt, o r  to  dress up Ignorance i n  words o f  bulk and sound" (0 5 ).
A ris to tle  him self was Immoral (an argument vhioh 8tubbe 
la t e r  turned back on G la n v lll in  support o f b is  attack on 
Bacon), b is  theories were wordy and obscure, and gave
u n s a t is fa c to ry  explanations o f  n atu ra l phenomena#
But A r is 'b o tle  was n o t of course the only au thority  to
be attacked on s o ie n t if ic  grounds* There was a general
movement a g a in s t the  unthinking acceptance o f any system
or theory, due in  p a rt to the  new s p i r i t  o f  scepticism
and G iitio ism , and the desire fo r p ra c tic a l u t i l i t y  ra ther
than hypothetical theories. The nevf Indivlduelism  -  Wolf
(06) c ites  Spine sa as the  fu l le s t  expression of the modern
tendency towards se lf-re ].iance  end re je c tio n  o f au th o rity  -
d is lik e d  fanatic ism  and the l^nposltion o f opinions on
o the rs* The re-discovery o f obscure c la s s ic a l w r ite rs
helped to reduce A ris to tle * s pre-eminence, C l i f f o r d 's
T re a t !se o f  Humane Reason stressed the dangers o f
au th o rity . Wotton claimed that the
"Forming o f  Beets and P a r t ie s  in  P h ilosophy, th a t 8ha].l take th e ir  denominations from, and think them­selves obliged to stand by the Opinions o f any par- t io u la r  P h ilo sop h e rs , is ,  in  a manner, wholly l a id  asida»» (8 7 ).
Rprat p o in te d  out that; contemporary au th o rity  was ju s t as 
great a hindrance as ancient au th o rity . Peacham was one 
o f many w h o  rea lised  the potentiaJ. danger In  the s ituation ;
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"The world hath talc en so much upon tru s t from credulous and. s u p e rs t it io u s  a n tiq u ity , tha t now 
adaiez i t  w i l l  hard ly  heleeve comion experience; " (%
and he was w ritin g  w ell before the movement had reached i t
f u l l e s t  s tre n g th .
G la n v lll was on the side o f the an ti-A uthorl ta r i  ans* 
In  Beep s is  B c ie n t l f ic a  he stressed  tha t superstitious  
reverence fo r  the past was fa ta l  to science;
"We reverence grey-headed Doctrines; though feeb le , decrep it, and w ith in  a step, o f d u s t .F o r  w hile we are slaves to the  D ic ta te s  o f  our Prdgenitours; our discoveries, l ik e  watei', w i l l  not run higher than the Fountains, from which they own th e ir  d e riva tio n #( m )
Kno%iledge is  more ancient than au th o rity , which is  a form 
o f tyrmmy; book-learning is  a barren p a rt o f knowledge -  
end here he was akin to the hated Puritans, with th e ir  
emphasis on u t i l i t y  ra ther than theory. The same themes 
recur in  the  Essays; we should ackiiopledge the Ancients, 
but not accept them s e rv ile ly ; the Royal Society respects 
but does not revere th(%3i; the desire fo r  au thority  and 
domination is  lin ked  w ith the degeneration o f human nature 
In  I l ia  a tta cks  on custom and education, G la n v lll echoed 
Bacon^s descrip tion  o f the Id o ls  which hindered le a rn in g . 
In  Beep si a Bci a n t i f i  oa. too, th e re  la  a touch o f  in  t e l l  ec- 
tu a l claustrophobia; the world o f the mind has become a 
microcosm, knowledge i s  bounded by the rules o f  the 
Ancients. Once again we can fe e l the seventeenth century
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men struggling to fre e  h im self from the iiarromiess o f 
;Ri0(IleT/8il.i ESRi*
'JObies'e v/ere Tr&z'j.crwfs %iaibl%0(l(3 l)3r tVbt3,(}ki f%U'blic)3?3.ib3r, \9lielbli45 
Ancient or Modern^ could be destroyed. Bacon  ^ because he 
did not %?ant to drouse undue oppoaitlon to h is  revolution^" 
ary Ide&s^ tr ie d  to do 11 as ta c t fu l ly  as ixyisfsdLliOLe, lie 
argued th a t only the s u p e rfic ia l %)aMr1kj9 o f learn ing  had sur- 
vived; he claimed th a t h is  method was e n t ire ly  new  ^ and 
therefore could not be oompared wi%i the o lder methods; he 
stressed th a t even modern .lco(>t%]Le(&(S(> should not be system- 
atlsed  L a te r writersj^ more concretely^ could
po in t to Inventions such as the telescope^, o r discoveries  
si%ch as the c irc u la tio n  o f  liie  bloody lAiich afforded actual 
proof th a t e a r l ie r  learn in g  was a t f a u l t .  O t h e r l i k e  
G lanvill^  ooiBpared the various hypo theses^ both ancient and 
modern^ which had been put forward to explain various  
n atu ra l phenomenSjp and pointed out theii* discrepancies. 
Cowley attacked the ^ Id le  and pernicious opinion" (40) that 
the Ancients had (ttBtaoTfeired everything^ and recommended lha 
a Philosophical College should be set up to study p ra c tic a l 
science* which was neglected by both the Ancients and the 
<3C)n"befBi)()]7ai?5F U n iv ers itie s * His ()de Ibo Iblie I3o3ria]L {3c)(33Lo1b5r (4: 
praised Bacon and the Bocslelkgr fo r  defeating  authority* and 
fo r  returning to the study o f nature* and o f things rath^^r 
Iktian TN03»d:3,
But even those attacked au th o rity  were not always
-  ,615%
%Di%]L3joo%i ]?ejre]»i3 ibc) ()i;dT%c>3*1;li* a taiwaue
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In te re s tin g  to note th a t he considered A ris to tle^ s  system 
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in  &3gla%d* end aeoused Bacon end h is  fo llow ers  o f being 
"P lag iaries* end Relators o f fa ls e  end d efective  Experi­
ments; Contemners o f the Ancients* and opinionated con­
cerning themselves",(40) Tm ple* too* defended ancient 
learn ing* po in ting  out th a t in  actual fa c t  much o f I t  had 
been lo s t*  and th a t past ages had excelled in  such things  
as arch itec tu re , Amonÿ the contemporary hindrances to 
learn ing  he l is te d  re lig io n * mercenarism* pedantry and 
pride; modern man^  s "own Reason is  the c e rta in  Measure o f  
Truth ," (44)
But in  the main* as already mentioned* the controversy 
soon reached a compromise# Q la n v lll moderated h is  attacks; 
Sprat* re fe rr in g  to the Royal Boclety^ s move to Arundel 
Bouse a f te r  the Great P ire * wrote:
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"As there we behold new Inventions to flo u ris h  amongst the Marbles* 8nd Images o f bhe Dead: so the present Arts* that are now ris in g * should not aima t the d e s tru c t io n  o f  those th a t are past* but be con ten t to th riv e  in  th e ir  company, " (45)
And f in a l ly  W illiam  Wotton* discussing the ^ o le  controvere
in  h is  R e fle c tio n s  upon A nc ien t and Modern.L ea rn ing , f i r s t
published in  1694* declared that the Ancients and the
Moderns each had th e ir  o%m fie ld s  o f pre-eminence,
8o fa r  th is  chapter has been mainly conoorned M th  
dogmatism based on ancient authority* but many w rite rs  also 
stressed the dangers o f im%)oslag any Ideas* whether o ld  or 
new* on others, Bacon)^  s emphasis on lengthy experiments 
and observation was one way o f safeguarding against th is  
tendency* and Sprat devoted a section o f h is  H istory to 
"Modern D o g m a tis t^ - ' who were as d e tr im e n ta l to science 
as were the ancient au th o rities* fo r
"The true Philosophy must be f i r s t  o f a l l  begun* on a scrupulous and severe examination o f  p a rtic u la rs :  from them* there may be some general Feules* with grea ca u tio n  dra?m; But i t  must n o t re s t  there* nor I s  tlia  the most d i f f i c u l t  p a rt o f I t s  course; I t  must advene those P rinc ip les* to the find ing  out o f new e ffec ts *  through a l l  the v a r ie t ie s  o f  Matters and so both the courses must proceed orderly  together; from experi­menting* to demonstrating* and from demonstrating* to experimenting again ," (46)
I t  is  In te re s tin g  to study G la n v lll*s  own response 
to  th is  form  o f  dogmatism. H is e a r l ie r  works* The V a n ity  
o f  DogpatijfAng and 8cep s is  B o ie n tlflp a * were la rg e ly  based 
on C artes ian  scep tic ism  ( a Beep t i  c l sm which Green s i e t 
la b e lle d  Pyrrhonlo* though G la n v lll h im self had denied th is
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and many o f the arguments were drawn from metaphysics -  
the creation o f the soul* the uMoa o f the soul and body* 
And so he emphaislsed the weakness o f man^  s fa c u ltie s * and 
the vast range o f knowledge which was yet unexplored. 
Dogmatism Is  only possible where the opposite is  Imposai h i 
yet man does not know the simplesL things* and cannot untli 
he dies. Most of the things we do know are le a rn t only  
through our senses and they are fa lse* so th a t only the 
shallowest in te ll& o ts  can claim c e rta in ty . "We have not 
as yet Phaenomena enough to ,%iake as much as Hypothesis"
(47)4 Oonfldenoe Is  an enemy to certa in ty * and awareness 
o f Ignorance w i l l  promote knowledge. Dogmatism provokes 
disputes and thereby hinders knowledge. Ho wonder that 
Borfet wrote o f G la n v lll:
"You have made Ignorance a Boast;Pride hath I t s  ancient channel lo s t ."
and th a t P.H. should claim:
" I f  any c e rta in tie  there be**T ls  th is * th a t there* s no c e r t a l n t l e , (48)
This scep tic ism  was In  p a r t  the b as is  fo r  G la n v lll*  s argu- 
ments in  support o f w itohoraft; we do not know d e f in ite ly  
th a t i t  does not ex is t* therefore we should not deny i t s  
p o s s ib ility . Ttiese early  works were a d e lib era te  attack on 
"the root o f Pedantry and opln lonatlve Assurance" (49 )* andj 
as stated above* la id  him open to charges o f scepticism  
and even atheism* from which he had to defend h im self.
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Contact w ith the Royal Boolety helped to convince him 
th a t the Baconian ra th e r than the Cartesian method v/as 
the best. And so In  h is  la te r  w ritings* there Is  a defln j 
change o f a ttitu d e . In  A n tl-fa n a tio a l Rellgdon, and ]g*ree 
P h ilo sophy (50) he ?:)ased the lamo sal b i l l  ty  o f complete 
knowledge on the Incomprehensible wisdom o f God ra th e r  
than on the d e f ic ie n c y  o f  man. Against Confidence i n  
Philosophy, and M atters o f Bpecnlation (5 l ) *  though I t  
was based on The Van3.W o f Domaixlzing. la id  g reater  
stress on the need fo r  severe enquiry and carefu l obser­
vation le s t  "we embrace Shadows o f  Fancy and Opinion. "(5B) 
In  Of Scepticism and C erta in ty  (B$) he cla im ed tha t he
attacked both dogmatism and true scepticism. Plus U ltra  
l i s t s  the various advances and discoveries made by the new 
sc ien tis ts * ra th e r than metaphysical hypotheses. Popkin* 
in  h is  in te re s t in g  a r t i c le  on G la n v l l l  and Hume (54)> 
argues th a t G la n v lll attacked three forms o f dogmatism -  
A r is to te lia n is m *  simperstitlon and enthusiasm* and meehem- 
I s t lo  atheism -  and lin k s  h is  c r it iq u e  o f causa lity  with 
h is  anti-dogmatism and scepticism. His later* %mrks were 
more Goncerned w ith re lig io u s  than s c ie n t if ic  dogmatism* 
an aspect which w i l l  be studied l a t e r  In  th is  chapter*
Thz'oughout the perl.od there Is  a stress on the danger 
o f opinions; ttit- la t e r  seventeenth century used th is  term 
to describe personal b e lie fs  o r even prejudices* as opposed 
to M-iat »ay be described as universal tru th s . G la n v lll
freq u en tly  pointed out that they le d  to disputes and a 
consequent loss o f c h arity . The Usefulness o f Real 
Philosophy to R elig ion (56 )* which was developed from 
Philosophia P i a, l i s t s  enthusiasm and the humour o f dis­
puting as two o f the main enemiea o f re lig io n * and argues 
th a t phllosopliy helps to overcome them by lo g ic  and 
c la r ity *  "and so prevents a l l  imperious D ictates and Im- 
posings* e l l  Captious Quarrels and Notional Wars." (56) 
Peaoham compared opinions to Hercules! Hydra* in  th a t a@ 
soon as one head was out o ff*  another grevf* and went on: 
"Opinion is  the Compassé the foo le  onely s a ile th  by in  
the vast Ocean o f  Ignorance. " (57) L loyd* in  h is  funeral 
semon on IVllklns* stressed Wilkins^ d is lik e  o f id le  
speculation. Sprat* in  h is  H istory, compared the attack  
on ignorance and fa ls e  opinions to a Holy War. Brent 
emphasised the danger o f straying
"3.n the w ilde Maze o f  Belf-opinion* wherein the greatest p a rt o f htu&ane klnde do wander endlessly* and lose themselves at la s t*  being intrapped in  the pernicious snares o f over-weening Pride* or stupid1 gno ran ce. " (58)
G la n v lll*  in  a v iv id  passage in  Scepsis G clentifica ,. com- 
pared opinions to "a bagge of C herry-s tones" (59 )* the 
r a t t le s  o f an Immature in te l le c t .  They revea].ed a poverty  
and narrowness o f s p ir it *  an undeveloped understanding. 
They were both a sign and an e ffe c t o f  ignorance* and were 
unbecoming to men o f generous s p ir i t  and education. There
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are lim im erable examples throughout G lanvlll^  s works o f
th is  hatred o f opinions; perhaps one o f the b it te re s t
passages in  Bceipsis B c le n tlflo a  describes the power o f
publ3.c opinion:
"We are 1)ound to our Country* s Oi^lnlons as to I t s  Laws; and an accustomed assent is  tantamount to an In f a l l ib le  conclusion. He that offer's to d issent* shall be an Out-1 aw In  reputation: and the fears  o f g u ilty  GMn* shall be f u l f i l l e d  on him* whoever meets him s h a ll slay him. Thus Custome and Education have sealed the Cmion; and he th a t adds or takes away fro:a the Book o f Orthodox B e lie f*  shall be more than in  o f an AüaiÆiema; And the In q u is itio nis  not confined to the ju r is d ic tio n  o f the T rip le  Oroim. The r&nlceat fo l l ie s  are Gacred. i f  customarv. (60)
One wonders i f  G la n v ill wrote with a sense o f premonition* 
or A e th e r he had already been attacked fo r  h is  beliefs#
But apart from being a hindrance* overconfidence was 
an actual sin* in  th a t i t  sprang from p rid e . In  
Baduclsaius Triumphatua G la n v l l l  re fe r re d  to "harrow  end 
confin* d B p irifcs " (61) who would condemn anyth ing  they 
could not understand. In  The Way o f Happiness he des- 
c r i bed people who held to  th e ir  b e lie fs *  n o t through true  
fa ith *  but through p ride  mid the desire fo r  g lory and 
reputation . In  Beep sis 8 c ie n tif ie a  he claimed that every 
man was n a tu ra lly  a Narcissus* and clung to h is  b e lie fs  
through s e lf-lo v e * and again "We hugge In te l le c tu a l de­
fo rm ities* i f  they bear our Emaes." (6 ^  La ter in  the same 
work he attacked overconfldtmoe as ill-m am iered obstinacy* 
always a l l ie d  w ith untamed passions* What was needed was
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hum ility* charity* to lerance. More tr ie d  to obtain th is
h u m ility  by reminding people o f "the L im its  o f our Knowled
th a t we do not vain ly* e ith e r desire* or attempt* to go
beyond the L is ts  that God and Nature hath set u s . , , "  (6^)
R )ylef a C hris tian  Virtuoso praised hum ility* th a t "great
and Ingenuous modesty o f mind." (64) Bprat^s H-igtorv o f
the Rqyal-8ocletv emphasised the need fo r  h u m ility . They*
l ik e  Bacon* vAo had. also pleaded fo r  charity* more
oonoemed with in re llA O tu a l h u m ility . The desire fo r
s p ir itu a l hum ility  v d ll be studied latez^ in  th is  chapter*
though obviously tiie two aspects were c losely  lin ke d .
There was a growing d^and fo r  tolerance* not only in
re lig io n  In  order to end the dissensions ivhloh had to m
the nation apart* but in  every branch of thought# "Think
and l e t  th in k , . ,"  %'frote F a irfax* and he continued
"For every man^s mind is  h is  Castle; and i f  i t  can* t  be t# e n  by strength o f reason* the throwing e f  la, Grenadoes* w i l l  be nothing but a smutty* stinking  token to the World* tha t 111 w i l l  would have done 
more m ischief* but weak Goar could n o t."  (66)
I t  was th is  a ttitu d e  o f tolerance which la y  a t the root of
much so-called  se^ptioism,
Baconl s Ad.vanoerAent of Learn lng  (66) had pleaded fo r
charity  and fo r  the mature suspension o f  judgement* but he
had a].i'eady reaO^lsed the dangers both o f extreme dogmatism
EU3d o f extreme scepticism; both v/ould hinder the truth#
Stewart (67) has pointed out that though scepticism v/as
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less  outspoken In  the Middle Ages* i t  s t i l l  existed* but 
i t  was not u n t i l  the Seventeenth Century th a t i t  reached 
i t s  greatest power# Descartes was* o f course* the supreme 
exponent o f th a t scepticism which reduced everything to 
uncertainty* but the B r it is h  philosophers* though many 
were enthusiastic  about h is  methods a t the beginning* soo) 
rea lised  the dangers. Mention has already been made o f  
G la n v lll*  s gradual d is illus ionm ent. L ike Bacon* in  
Been s is  Bed en t i  f le a  he was c a re fu l to  claim th a t  the 
s c ie n t if ic  scepticism vA i^oh he preached (and A lc h  he 
was e q u a lly  c a re fu l to d iffe re n tia te  from  re l ig io u s  
scepticism) was purely to  combat dogmatism* and was not 
in tended  to  le a d  o th e rs  in to  sce p tic ism . By the tim e he 
w rote Lux O rion  t a i ls  he was conscious o f the danger o f  
everlasting  scepticism* and in  Of B ceptic ism  and 
C e rta in ty  (68) he defended h im s e lf a g a in s t accusations 
o f being a Pyrrhonlo sooptio. The Ancients* he believed* 
were sceptics only in  order to be d iffe re n t*  and th e ir  
sceptioism was not rooted in  the desire fo r  knowledge 
b u t in  despa ir o f ever a t ta in in g  i t .  His own brand o f  
scepticism was re la b e lle d  fre e  enquiry. The true sceptic, 
he claimed* was dangerous to both science and re lig io n . 
And* as Groenslet admitted* G lanvlll^  s b e lie f  in  both 
fa i th  and reason were strange in  a true sceptic* w h ils t 
i t  is  in te re s tin g  to note th a t when G la n v lll was in te lle c -
tu e lly  o r em otionally moved* he fo rg o t h is  c a re fu lly  
o u ltlva ted  soeptlo lm * and wroto almost ly r ic a l ly  on such 
subjects as the vîonders o f astronomy or the p o s s ib ilit ie s  
o f science, G la n v lll was not alone in  re a lis in g  the 
dangers o f extreme sceptioism; Sprat attacked d is tru s t  
and despair* A ic h  he d iffe re n tia te d  from the desire fo r  
caution* among the learned* and* among the Nonconformists* 
Ferguson^ s In te re s t o f  Reason in  R e lig io n  c o n s ta n tly  
stressed the danger o f scepticism.
I t  I s  i r o n ic a l  that* A i l s t  G la n v lll was busy moder­
ating the  scepticism to which he had g iven  vigorous ex- 
pression in  h is  e a r l ie r  ueiks* i t  was in  fa c t  becoming a 
much more respectable a t t i tu d e  towards the end o f  h is  l i f e  
Berhaps* as Greenslet claimed* th is  was because negativism  
had become p o s it iv is m *  and because people f e l t  th a t both 
re lig io n  and science were based upon fundamental cer­
ta in t ie s , But there was* too* an element o f the in d if fe r -  
ence which G la n v lll feared; atheism was no longer looked a 
upon as ajm ortal sin* men no longer f e l t  in tensely  about 
r e l ig io u s  b e lie fs * th e  tolerance advocated by the Cambridge 
P la to n is ta  had become the u t i l l  ta r ia n l sm o f the I, a t l  tu d i­
nar! ans.
As re l ig io u s  and s c ie n t i f i c  dogmatism were in e x t r ic -
ably interwoven* so also were re lig io u s  and s o ie h tif io
sceptie lsm * Throughout h is  e a r l ie r  works* G la n v l l l
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stressed the moderating e ffe c t o f the new science* and hov 
3,t  would promote c iv i l  peace* st&ible government* and the 
Established Church* and i t  is  s ig n ific a n t th a t he al%7ays 
claimed that the Puritans were d iam etrica lly  opposed* not 
only to the Churdh of England* hut also to science and rea 
on. 'There was o f course a general reaction against the 
Puritans; Grierson (89) describes how the Puritans were 
attacked fo r  th e ir  s trictness* th e ir  pride* and th e ir  
denial o f  freedom o f the mind, (He also claims th a t they 
re s tr ic te d  the imagination* but* in  view o f the fa c t that 
th e ir  contemporaries blamed th e ir  excesses on imagination* 
and when we remember the v iv id  passages A ic h  occur in  
M ilton  and Bunyan* as w ell as the macabre description o f 
purgatory in  some o f tkie Nonconformists^ sermons* th is  may 
be questioned#) Again and again they Vfore accused o f  
arrogance and intemperance* which le d  to d isun ity  and 
anarchy,
"Yfe have seen m ultitudes o f men and women l ik e  empty clouds exhaled by the heat o f strange f i r o  o f InteiA- perate zeal from tho tu rg id  m isty Fogs o f Pride andIgno ran oe" (70)*
and E a lly w e ll wrote o f "The great Pride and B@if_concelted- 
ness" which led  to sects and heresies and "the p roe ip ita ftÿ  
m%d Inconsiderate Zeal oW ^'ervour o f those A o  took upon 
then to In s tru c t the people," (7 1 ), Parker attacked  
"Peevish* Frowa%»d* Morose* U n c iv il*  Passionate* Furious*
Talkative* Fanaticlc Zeal" (78)* el aiming that
"Zeal is  a f i r e  in  the Soul* which m il ease q u a lifie d  & slalced by meekness and a calme nature* doth not only prey upon the mind* and devour i t s  In td le o tu a l  Powers* and enflame a l l  the Passions* but i t s  rage brealcs fo rth * and sets whole S ta te s  and Kingdoms in to  a combustion* and reduces the whole World to Ashes; the greatest Zealots always proving the g re a te s t Incendiaries" (7 5 ).
The whole nation was t ire d  o f s tr ife *  and re lig io u s  Issues
were declin ing in  importance. The one desire was fo r  peac
and G la n v lll was not alone in  tu rn in g  from P u rita n ism  to
Anglicanism* and In  seeing In  the Established Church that
Middle Way between the dangerous extremes o f  Catholioism
and Enthusiasm. Popery was o f course feared* but feared
p o l i t ic a l ly  ra ther than in te lle c tu a lly ;  the Roman C a th o lic
Church was accused o f h in d e rin g  science* but there was not
the same b itte rn ess  and hatred in  the attacks made upon I t
as there were in  those made upon the Puritans. I t  was the
Nonconformist Church A lc h  was re v lle d .
G la n v lll vma in  the fo re fro n t of those attacks. He 
re fe rred  frequen tly  to the Enthusiasts* pride; A n t i-  
fa n a t ic a l R elia iom * and Free Philosophy (74) co n tras ted  
th e ir  arrogance and dogmatism v/ith the modesty and reason­
ableness o f the New Divines* showing th a t the Enthusiasts*
"D iv in ity  consisted most in  Phrases; and th e ir  boasted s p ir itu a li ty *  in  fond a ffections: That th e irnew l ig h t s  were but f re a k is h  fa n c ie s ; and old  Heresies revived; and the precious Mysteries o f theii Theology* but conceited absurdities* and non-sense
i n  a fa n ta s t ic k  d re s s ."  (75)
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He attacked th a t s p ir itu a l p ric e  A ic h  "sets men upon the 
p innae le * yea It c a r r ie s  them Into the clouds o f  Im agin- 
atlon" (76)* so th a t "Thus they swell and sivagger In  th e ir  
fa n ta s t ic k  Im ag ina tions*  ^ t i l l  some o t i ie r  sec t as w e ll 
conceited as themselves endeavour to take th e ir  Plumes 
from them. " (77) The Day o f  Judgement w i l l  see the d is -  
pensatioii o f ju s tic e ; though e v il  appears to th riv e  in  
th is  w orld  G la n v l l l  cla im ed i n  h is  Sermon on the Berious 
Consideration o f  the F u tu re  ^udgement. th a t  the Enthus­
ia s ts  would be ca s t down* and the  humble and charitab le  
raised up* I t  was Satan who puAed re lig io n  "into  meer 
empty F a n ta s tic k  K o t io n a l i t y "  (78)* so th a t  " th e  poor 
m lsti^en Bigot* together with the proud* P harisa ica l 
Dissenter* and the s i l l y  conce ited B ch iam atick" (79) were 
a l l  condemned to eternal damnation* This v iru le n t attadc 
on %e Nonconformists was echoed by other w aiters; the 
anonymous author o f The C o u n te r-p ip t w rote: "The contempt 
o f Authority l in k e d  ?dth an o b s tin a te  contumacious and 
seditious humour* Is  so very a monster* th a t i t  makes an 
e r ro r  o f  judgment* which m igh t o the rw ise  have been v e n ia l 
in  i t  s e lf*  a d ia b o lic a l and damning q u a lity ."  (80)
I t  was th is  prido which led  the Nonconformists to hold 
fa s t  to th e ir  opinions* and to attempt to force them upon 
others. Co%)e (81) frequently  stresses G la n v lll*  s b e l ie f ,  
th a t seep t i  d m  would help to destroy enthusiasm* and
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restore Anglicanism. 61an-vl.H? s Cathollck Charity ivas aa 
impassioned p lea fo r  to le ra tio n , fo r  "Tis bat small c red it 
to any Relig ion to cut its»  way by the %iord, o r gain 
upon the world by Power o r Policy" (8 8 ), and i t  was the 
desire to propagate th e ir  opinions which made the non­
conformists "vex th e ir  Neighbours, provoke th e ir  Rulers, 
and a ls s e tt le  Government." (85) Religious dogmatism led  
to dissension, to Popery, to atheism; re lig io u s  disputes 
led  to the loss not only o f  peace but o f tru th , ihe Non- 
coaformiats were unw illing  to extend to others that to le r ­
ance which they demanded fo r  themselves, and, when n il  
other methods and powers were t  nit on away from them th i^  
would persecute with words and w ith v i l i f ic a t io n  o f the 
Anglican clergy. They wore carried away by passion, which
"doth cloud and darken the understanding, i t  casts a th ick m ist before the eye o f the Soul,"and makes i t  altogether un&pt to discern a d ifference  betvdxt Truth, and the e rro r that is  nearest to i t . "  (84)
This was an argument constantly repeated by G la n v lll,  and
thera was a growing tendency to d is tru s t the emotions and
the im agination, a tendency which vd.ll be studied in
f u l le r  d e ta il in  a la te i ’ chapter. L ike  Cudworth, G lœ iv ill
believed, tha t th is  form o f dopiatlam was founded on s e lf -
w i l l ,  and was therefore  contrary to God.
As dogmatism and p'rid.e were re la te d , so, too, to 
G la n v lll scepticism was a ll ie d  to modesty and ch arity , 
q u a lit ie s  # ilo h  he praised in  the low lUvi,aos and the n e w
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s c ie n tis ts  a lik e . He believed* l ik e  Wliichcote* th a t
"Our F a l l i b i l i t y  and the shortness o f our knov&edge should %?mke us peaceable and gentle; because I  may be Mistaken* I  must not be dogmatical and. confident* peremptory and Imporlous" (8 5 ),
But re lig io u s  sce%)tlelsm was generally  regarded as akin to 
atheism* and once again G la n v lll had to a lte r  h is  pos ition  
As has already been said* he was carefu l to d if fe re n t ia te  
in  h is  la te i* works between re lig io u s  and s c ie n tif ic  
seep ti. d m *  and to p o in t out that reason was nqt 3.nimlcal 
to fa ith ;  A e re  reason and fa ith  seemed to oppose each 
other* i t  was because human reason is  im perfect* and fa i th  
should be held supreme, Religion* l ik e  science* was f u l l  
o f m ysteries* and there was no room in  i t  fo r  dogmatism# 
P rio r  made the in te re s tin g  point tha t sceptioism could 
verge on c red u lity * as when G la n v lll pleaded fo r  the 
" te n ta tiv e  suspension o f d is b e lie f"  in  order to put fo r ­
ward h is  arguments in  support o f w itch cra ft (86)# But 
equally fa i th  coiHd verge on scepticism* as when an anonym 
mous w r ite r  contended
"To me n o th in g  seems more strange than th a t any Man should be so Ignorant o f Gpds love* as to presume he knoweth the wales th e re o f* whioh are so m ysteri­ous and abstruse# We are capable o f thqKnowledg (s i  
o f  i t  no o th e rw ise  then by an unbyassad F aith * and a constantly upright Hope*, and i f  we may c a ll th is  Knowledge* the perfection  thereof eonslsteth In  not knomng# " (87)
Boeptlclsm* too* was linked  w ith the p lea  fo r  tolezs- 
atlon* both in  re lig io n  and soim ce. To some extent the
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desire fo r  some form o f to le ra tio n  spran.g from the 
nation^ s weariness w ith  s t r i f e  and dispute* but among 
theo log ians  and s c ie n t is ts  a l ik e  th e re  was an increasing  
awareness th a t there were as ye t many things beyond man* s 
knowledge and comprehension* and that i t  was b e tte r to 
include* ra th er than exclude* as many a3.ternatlve theories  
as possible# In  science* th is  led  to experiment* obser- 
v a t lo n  and communication; in  r e l ig io n  i t  led  to compromise^ 
so th a t the less  fa n a tic a l o f  the Nonconformists might be 
a t tra c te d  in to  the  A ng lican  Church, G la n v l l l  a ttacked  botl 
the Nonconformists and the Catholics fo r  th e ir  tyranny; in  
c o n tra s t he h e ld  the Church of M glahd  to be reasonable* 
charitab le* and open to fre e  enquiry, The Cambridge 
P laton ists* answer to the neoci f o r  to le r a t io n  was to 
stress th a t the essentia ls  o f re lig io n  were few -  Cudworthj 
in  I l ls  True In te l le c tu a l  System (8 8 ), claimed that the re  
were only three essentia ls  o f re lig io n * Lord Herbert o f  
Cher bury l i s t e d  f iv e  e s s e n tia l d o c tr in e s * and H olly  well* s 
■Pens J u s tifio a tu a  praised the Church o f England fo r  con- 
f in in g  i t s e l f  to a fevf indispensable doctrines. G la n v lll 
sa id  o f  the New D iv ines  "They were n o t so fond o f th e ir  
own Opinions* as to think them necessary fo r  a l l  others" 
(89 )* w h i ls t  he emphasised th a t f re e  enqu iry  would not 
only fre e  men from superstitious fears* but would e lliiiin - 
ate p e tty  notions and c la r i fy  the "few* certa in* operative
9 7 -  ' I
P rin c ip les  o f the Gospels." (90) In  the samo Essay he 
described how he h im self was accused o f scepticism and 
cold n e u tra lity  because "counting my s e lf*  vnth a f l m  
assent to the fe%7 p ra c tic a l Fundamentals o f Fa ith * and 
having f lx * d  th a t end o f the Compass* I  desire to pre­
serve my L ib e rty  as to the re s t ,"  (91) His sermon on 
Cathollck C harity was an" impassioned p le a  f o r  love and 
charity  in  re lig io n * foi*
"The necessary P rin c ip les  o f  f a i t h  ly e  in  a l i t t l e  room ...R elig ion  is  an Holy L ife *  and C harity  is  a main branch o f ü ia t; But Opinions are n # y l t a l  nart*  nor do they appertain to the Substance o f I t ,  And shall we loose a Limb fo r  an Excrescence* or an Ornament; an Essential o f Relig ion fo r  th a t ivhlch is  but accessary, and e x tr in s ic k ;  C harity , f o r  m  Opinion?" (9B)
But i t  must be adm itted  th a t to le ra t io n  to  G la n v l l l  was
s t r ic t ly  lim ite d * and th a t he advocated i t  ra th er fo r  the
sake o f stable government than because* l ik e  the Cambridge
P la to  n i s ts * he saw in  i t  an e s s e n tia l C hris tian  v ir tu e .
Closely lin ked  to th is  aspect of to le ra tio n  was the 
Cambridge P la to n ls ts f  emphasis on p ra c t ic e  ra th e r  than 
d o c tr in e . T h is  again was la rg e ly  a re a c tio n  a ga ins t the 
Nonconformists^ stress on doctrine and on a rb itra ry  Free 
Grace* which was defended by such w rite rs  as Lyford* who 
claimed th a t the Nonoonfomists* concept o f the F lee t was 
no re fle c tio n  on God^s In f in i t e  love (95 )* and by Ferguson* 
A o  pointed out the dangers o f mora3.ity w ithout fa ith  and 
grace (9 4 ). Cudworth^ s sermon o f  1647 was a ly r ic a l  p le a
fo r  true goodness. In  the Preface he attacked men A o
" s a tis f ie  themselves* w ith the mere holding o f r ig h t  and Orthodox Opinions, . . A i l e s t  they are u t te r ly  devoid w ith in  o f  th a t  D iv ine  L ife *  which C h r is t  came to k in d le  in  mens Oouls" (95)*
and the whole sermon is  imbued w ith an almost m ystical
q u a lity * fo r  God is  l ig h t  and love* and he who loves God
" in c la s p a th  the whole Woxdd w ith in  h is  outstretched arms*"
(96) But the Cambridge P la to n is ts  were not alone in  th is
p le a  fo r  m o ra lity #  Burnet wrote o f B ede ll
" I t  appeared th a t he had a true and generous notion o f Religion* and th a t he (33.d not look upon i t  so much as a System o f  Opinions* o r  a se t of Foms* aa a D iv in e  
D is c ip lin e  th a t reforms the Heart and L i fe ."  (97)
The Calendar o f  8 ta  te  Pacers quotes the King* s D ire c tio n s  
concerning Preachers; A i  oh* though governed to some extent 
by u lte r io r  motives* did la y  stress on khe p rac tice  o f  
re lig io u s  and moral duties ra th er than on controversial 
d o c tr in e  (98)# Cowloy*s Proposition fo r  the  Advancement 
o f Learning requested the Q iaplaln not to engage in  con­
troversy but to conoein h im self God* s eommandi;ients and 
works. So* too* G la n v lll*  s sermon on T h e  Wav o f  Happiness 
was an attacli: on fa ls e  goodness and Nonconformist hypocrisy* 
the tru e  aim o f man should be to l iv e  In  sober v irtu e*
As dogmatism was a sin* so scepticism was associated 
w ith v irtu e ; "Eriour is  the Poverty* and Blindness* and 
Lameness o f the mind" (99 )* A i l s t  tru th  equalled goodness* 
anything A ic h  helped to discove%  ^ tru th  was therefore
also good, True modesty and oharlty* A io h  wei^ e a t the 
I'oot o f the Cambridge Platonlsts^ re lig io u s  tolei*atlon* 
were also valuable in  th a t they forwarded the eauBo o f  
sqlenoe. But above a l l*  Aroughout the period there was 
a oonstant mphaais on the need fo r  h u m ility . As a 
s p ir itu a l q u a lity  i t  was praised not only by the Cambridge 
PlatonlB ts* but by limumerable obsoure w rite rs  and 
preachers: E#E#* in  A B orlotural Cateehism (100)* stressed 
the importance o f  h im ll l ty  In  man* a duty to God and him­
s e lf ,  Robert Dixon's Doctrine o f claimed th a t "Fa it
is  a l l  in  a l l  to a C h r is tia n ,, , For a l l  such true hearted  
and humble souls* do belong to C hris t h is  Church," (101) 
Lukin taught th a t mm should love and fe a r  God (108 ).
Other w rite rs * l ik e  F u ll wood (105)* a ttr ib u te d  disobedlmee  
and c iv i l  upsets to lack  o f  h u m ility , W ilkins praised  
natura l re lig io n  as being conducive to mm* s good: i t
"w l.ll remove a l l  those d iv id ing  P rin c ip les  o f ^ d f is h  ness* and Pride* and Covetousness: I t  w i l l  teach the) C harity  and Meakness* and Forbearance* to study puM iek Peace and common Good," (104)
G lanvi.ll* in  a v iv id  passage* contrasted the h u m ility  o f  
C hrist w ith "those th a t are Passionate and Conceited* Tur­
bulent and Notional* Confident and Immodest* Imperious and 
M alicious" (105)* the Bectariana; d iv in e  love* h u m ility  am 
resignation are essentia l to our sa lvation . He freq uen tly
re fe rred  to the need fo r  humbllag ourselves to God in  
prayer and repentance* and he* too* lin k e d  c iv i l  d is -
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obedience v lth
But besides s p ir itu a l and social hum ility* there was 
need* as already mentioned* fo r  In te lle c tu a l h im lllty .
Op r a t '  8 H istory argued th a t sc ien tis ts  should be humble 
and w ill in g  to le a rn  and. co-operate; the true philosopher 
should be Innocent and virtuous ra ther than knowing. 
Reference has already been made to Bacon's appea]. fo r  
charity* and Henry More's reminder of the f a l l i b i l i t y  o f 
human knowledge’# G la n v l l l*  too, took up th is  theme o f  
in te lle c tu a l h u m ility  (though the passage In  the ^ r e f  ace 
to Baducismus Triumphatus 3.n which he attacked the under- 
standing o f the common people shows l i t t l e  sign o f i t ) *  
but again gave I t  h is  own personal bias* Again again 
he l in k e d  the Nonconformists' s p i r i t u a l  pride with In -  
te lle c tu a l arrogance; th e ir  denial, o f reason opened the 
way fo r  Im agination and s o lf-p r ld e  A ic h  3:'8lsed than up 
in to  the clouds# In  A n ti-fa n a tic a l Religion# and FreeVM H Ii*  Mmul i /m ii , ' M»# w m - ■**
P hilosophy (106)» he contrasted the Now D iv in e s ' s p i r i t  
o f cau tious  enqu iry  w ith the co n ce it o f  the sects# In  
Gatholick Ckiarjty he d iffe re n tia te d  between In f irm ity  o f  
the unoerstandlng and the deadly sectarian sins o f pride  
and scorn* In  An Apology fo r  Philosophy he classed to -  
gather those Ignorant through s tu p id ity  o r enthusiasm.
In  The Serious Consideration o f the Future Jud^'ament (107) 
he compared the loud voice o f sectarian fo l ly  w ith the 
modesty o f reason and truth# No longer fo r G la n v lll was
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A r is to t le  th e  m ain cause o f  d isp u te  and dogmatism.
T liore was ano ther aspect o f  Noneonformiam A lo h  
rep resen ted  dogmatism to  G la n v lll*  and th is  was the b e ll 
In  an a rb it ra ry  Free G^^ace* A ld i  was in  d ir e c t  o p p o s itl 
to  h is  own b e lie f  In  a ra t io n a l God and a ra t io n a l u n i­
verse# T h is  too i s  a theme which w i l l  be s tu d ie d  more 
f u l l y  In  a la t e r  ch a p te r. But he f e l t  th a t the  c la im  to 
one o f th e  E le c t was a s3.ur on God* who had H is  own laws 
and m a in ta ined  th m * n o t because He cou3.d n o t a lte r  then 
b u t because He was the  essence o f p e r fe c tio n , A rb lt r a r i 
ness to  G la n v lll revea led  im p e rfe c tio n * and vms a k in  to  
dogmatism* and I t  was th e re fo re  wrong to  c la im  th a t God 
was a rb it r a r y .  T h is  argument appeared In  Rust^s juiscoui 
o f T ru tb i, in  Lux O r ie n ta il s. and in  R a lly w e ll '  s Deus 
J u s t if io a tu s . In  I|UX O r le n ta ils  G la n v lll argued th a t m 
a rb it ra ry  w i l l  govern ing  the  u n ive rse  would d e s tro y  any 
chance o f  m an's ever a tta in in g  tru th .  He b e lie ve d  th a t 
the fu tu re  judgement would be based on ru le s *  n o t on an 
a rb it ra ry  choice* as otheri-glse th e re  would be l i t t l e  po; 
In  p re ao liing  o r  p i'a c tis in g  C h ris tia n  v ir tu e s  (G la n v lll 
was always conscious o f  th e  e ffic a c y  o f appea ling  to  me: 
s e lf - in te r e s t  in  r e lig io n ) .  A rb itra r in e s s *  too* le d  to  
atheism  o r  s u p e rs tit io n .
T h is  seventeenth ce n tu ry  b e lie f  th a t the  u n ive rse  
e s s e n tia lly  o rd e r ly  and i t s  c re a to r ra t io n a l*  g ra d u a lly
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hardened In to  the eighteenth oentux^y o p tlm ls tlo  and some 
A a t  b lind  tru s t th a t everything was fo r  the best in  th l  
best o f a l l  possible worlds* which was s a tir is e d  In  such 
woika as V o lta ire 's  Oandlde# S im ila rly* #ie idea tha t 
everything and everybody had h is  own appointed place In  
the scheme o f things* and should m aintain th a t place* 
though I t  developed during the democratising Seventeenth 
Century* was to reappear In  the s t r ic t  class d is tin c tio n  
o f the Nineteenth and e a rly  Twentieth Centuries*
As already mentioned* truth  and goodness In  G lanvlll 
view were c].osely akin not ac tu a lly  id e n tic a l*  and so 
were the methods by A lc h  they were to be attained* Thu; 
pride* both s p ir itu a l and In te lle c tu a l*  and dogmatism we: 
opposed to modesty* c h arity  and fre e  enquiry; l ik e  the C< 
bridge P la to n ls ts  he believed th a t the inductive  method* 
w ith i t s  necessary suspension o f b e lie f*  was the best wa;i 
o f promoting peace and understanding. And though re lia n t 
on a u th o rity  was one fa c e t o f dogmatism against A ic h  
G la n v lll fought* the arrogance o f the Nonconformists end 
the superstitious formalism o f the Roman Catholics were 
others* And perhaps in  h is  theories there was an echo 
o f the Elizabethan concept o f the four humours; a man's 
whole p erso n ality  was In e x tr ic a b ly  interm ingled* so th a t  
physical* In te H e c tu a l and s p ir itu a l q u a lit ie s  were a l l  
completely in tegrated*
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OHâPïgR I I I  -  ÎES CjWDI^ B OJ? ÏH.S LOB.B
During the period w ith 1^011 th is  thesis la  concernedj 
the auhlim atloa o f the reason reached unp ar a l l  e l/e d  heights 
The use o f the word ^auhllmatloW  Is  d e llh a ra te , fo r  i t  le  
p e c u lia rly  appropriate to the seventeenth century eonceptic 
o f the reaaon, a conception shared by many philosophers and 
theologians a lilte * The Cambridge P la to n ia ta  were not a].on€ 
In  looking on I t  as e s s e n tia lly  d iv in e , the Candle o f the 
Lord, the one th ing  d iffe re n tia te d  man from beast, an
gave him d o  seat a f f in i t y  to God* A ltb o u #  i t  appears to b 
a Gomtradletlon In  terms the Seventeenth G w tury had an a l­
most m ystical b e lie f  in  the power and q u a lity  o f reason; no 
only man, but the universe, and God H im self were essentia ll: 
ra tio n a l, and i t  was th ro n g  the reason th a t man could try  
both to underst^md and to worship God and H is works# This 
b e lie f ija. a i^ationel God and a ra tio n a l universe w ill  be 
studied in  la te r  chapters o f th j s th es is , but here I t  is  
in te re s tin g  to note % a t th is  idea  o f a fundam entally 
o rd e rly  creation  helped to re fu te  any tendency to pessimism 
The security  o f the E lizabethan c irc le  had been replaced by 
the security  o f perp etual, d is c ip lin e d  motion#
G radually, however, the s p ir itu a l element In  the conoe  ^
o f reason disappeared, and the Eighteenth Century i t  had 
become less  complex, more e a rth ly , o f the in te lle c t  ra th er
than o f the soul* The modern tendency to regard reason as 
lo g ic  or eoimonsense is  a n a tu ra l development o f the seven-
I l l  -
teenth century desire to separate mind and soul, reason and 
fa ith *  Many c r it ic s  have described the flu c tu a tio n s  In  the 
Importance o f reason during the medieval end e arly  modem 
periods# Wolf ( l )  po in ts  ou t th a t Uhe l ig h t  o f reason was 
o f l i t t l e  consequence to the medieval church, end th a t I t  
was d e f in ite ly  subordinate to reve la tio n * Bush (8) traces  
the gradual r is e  o f a ra tio n a l re lig io n  during the 
Benalesance, wM.ch culminated in  a ra t io n a lity  divorced 
from any C h ris tian  fa ith  during the la te r  Seventeenth and 
Eighteen#! Centuries* W illey  claims th a t by the Eighteenth 
Oentnry re lig io n  no longer rested on re v e la tio n , but on
^Raturai re lig io n  reaches God not on3.y through the s ta rry  heavens above, but also through the moral law  w ith in , through Reason as w ell as N ature,^ (8 )
But the scientists^ desire  to d iffe re n tia te  between the 
spheres o f fa ith  and o f reason was no t the only fa c to r In  
the d e -s p lr ltu a lls a tlo n  o f reason# Other causes Included  
the C a lv in is t divorce o f tru th  and goodness, and the 
Puritans* stress on u tilita r ia n is m  and a n tl-ln te lle o tu a lis g  
as w e ll as the L a tltu d ln arian s* b e lie f In  the v a lid ity  o f  
s c ie n tif ic  methods In  re lig io n #  Baker (4 ) studies in  
g reater d e ta il t ills  ^ i l f t  in  the a ttitu d e  to both reason 
and re lig io n *
Bacon, although he was pleadljrig fo r  science ra th e r tha
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fo r  re lig io n , stressed the fe u ltln e ss  o f human reason In  
Magna In s ta u ra tio  (& ). But during the Seventeenth Century 
the pos ition  o f the reason became more and more powerful, 
Comenlus, In  a phrase which ro o a lls  the words o f the Cam­
bridge P la to n ls ts , oalled  I t  * t^he Inner l ig h t  o r eye o f the 
(S ), M i l l  St B i l ls  desorlbed I t  as Candle M il oh 
God ha%  lig h te d  In  the soul o f Man^  ^ (?)# Hal].ywell 
claimed th a t l:%was o f ^^Royal Pedigree and D ivine E xtractio  
the Vicarious Power Of Cod In  the 8oul**^ (8 ) 0#3.er w rite rs
were more m a tte r -o f-fa q t, Maynard (9) spoke o f the under­
standing, which included discernment. Invention , judgm ent, 
end &s being the prime fa c u lty  o f the seul#
Fowler defined reason as *^that power, # iereby men are 
enab3.ed to draw c lear Infez^ences from evident P rincip les.** 
(10)^ Reason, too, was to be a source o f re s tra in t;  to 
Goldwdl **Rature Is  the Beast, Reason the B rid le , and Man 
holds the RelnoB** (1 1 ), and f i f t y  years la te r  Ferguson (18) 
described reason as the soul under the domination o f the ml 
and understanding, when he defended the Nonconformists 
against aocusatlonsof an ti-ra tionalism # Lord Herbert o f  
Cherbury attempted to end the c o n flic t between fa i th  and 
reason, though h is  works had l i t t l e  In fluence  except on 
eighteenth century Deism* Carre, w ritin g  o f h is  Be V e r ita t  
claims th a t **The whole trend o f the woack Is  to Id e n t ify  
re lig to u s  id e a s  w ith  the  p r ta c ip le  o f  reasoa" ( IS ) ,  w h ils t
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Hutcheson, In  h is  e d itio n  o f De Rellglone L a lo l (1 4 ), 
emphasises the Importmioe which Lord Herbert placed on 
* r ig h t* reason; even f a i t h  must ju s t i fy  I t s e l f  on ra tio n a l 
grouWs, Cope (15) points out that G la n v lll*  s theory o f th 
re la tio n  o f reason to knowledge was aklzi to Lord Herbert* s, 
but &(^mo%Ledges th a t, fo r  G la n v lll,  reason and fa ith  were 
much more c lose ly  re la te d  than they were f o r  Lord Herbert# 
But I t  was the Cambridge P la to n ls ts , w ith th e ir  desire to 
fuse Anglican rationalism  with Puritan mysticism, Mio were 
the greatest exponents o f % e bë3,lef th a t reason was the 
Candle of the Lord# Diey were d ire c t descendants o f the 
humanists In  th a t they saw man as a f u l l y  In tegrated  being; 
knowledge could be gained only through the perfection  of th 
whole man, and v irtu e  was more important to tru th  than was 
learning# They were not concerned %?ith defending reason 
against accusations o f atheism; to them reason was an 
essentia l and a noble p a rt of re lig io n . Throughout th e ir  
w ritings there was a constant emphasis on the d iv ine  nature  
o f reason, and i t s  importance to the C hris tian  fa ith #  
Whlcheote repeatedly stressed the use o f ream n to re lig io n  
(*To go Against Reason, is  to go against God.«.Reason Is  the 
Divine Governor o f  Man*s L ife ; I t  i s  the very voice o f  God. 
(16)# Smith argued th a t
**Onreasonableness o r the mothwrlng and extingulM ilng
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the Candle o f the Lord w ith in  ua la  no piece o f  R elig ion , nor adventageous to i t ;  That c e rta in ly  w i l l  
not ra ise  men to God, which sinks them below'men#** 
(17)
"0 believed that reason must govern man, and tha t p u r ity  
was essentia l to knowledge, fo r  the true aim o f knowledge 
was to confirm our fai'Wi and promote regeneration#
Culverwel believed that the reason both discerned and obey# 
moral laws, although he acknowledged I t s  lim ita t io n s . Bust: 
Discourse o f Truth pointed out tha t I t  was not weakness to : 
bound by reason, and th a t i t  was no s lu r on God*s omnlppteni 
to say th a t He, too, was subject to ra tio n a l laws# And 
perhaps Gulverwel, too, wrote one o f the most eloquent 
defences o f d iv ine  reason In  h is  L ig h t of Nature; fo r  him,
**to blaspheme Reason, * t is  to reproach heaven I t  s e lf ,  and to dishonour the God of ReMon, to question the beauty o f h is  Image, and by a strange In g ra titu d e  to s lig h t th is  great and Royal g i f t  o f our Creator#**
He went on to claim th a t **reason...Is  a week and fe in t  re -  
saablanoe o f God himself#.»God him self is  the Eternal 
spring and head o f reason. ** (18)
G la n v lll*s  concept o f the reason was closely akin to 
th a t o f the Cambridge P la to n ls ts . He too spoke 6 f  I t  as 
div ine:
**And the Right Reason o f a Mantis one of the Divine  volumes, in  which are w ritte n  the In d d e b le  Ideas o f  eternal Truth; so th a t Milch i t  d ic ta te s , is  as much the Voice of God, as I f  in  so many words i t  were c le a r ly  exprest in  the w ritte n  Revelations." (19)
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In  the sermon on The Mbral Evidenoe o f a L ife  to Come 
(rep rin ted  In  Gome Dlscoursea)# he re fe rred  to reason 
the noblest and most s p ir itu a l fa c u lty , a surety o f an 
a f te r l i f e ;  in  th is  woiG.d man Is  governed by h is  passions, 
hut reason M.3.1 recover I t s  control In  the world to oome.
" *T ls  not to be suppos*^d th a t our l ig h t  shall always be darkned In  an Eclipse, and m uffled up In  clouds; the Moon and 8tars may ru le  the n ig h t, but I f  there  be a 8un there must be a day. In  which I t  shall govern." (8D)
In  the sermon on The A n tiqu ity  o f our F a ith  Stated and 
Cleared (also reprin ted  In  Gome Discourses), he, too, 
re ferred  to reason as the Candle o f the Lord, and attacked  
the Roman Catholics fo r  denying reason. In  Of Bceptlclsm 
and C erta in ty  he defined reason; there are certa in  funda­
mental, Im p lic it  p rin c ip le s , and
"These are the Seed.of Reason, and a l l  the Conclusion; (a t  never so great a distance) th a t are tru ly  deduo^c from those f i r s t  C e rta in ties , are as true and c e rta li as they are; and both together make up what we c a ll Reason." (81)
In  The AArqwent o f Reason and Religion he fu rth e r e^ qpandec 
th is  by describing reason as natura l tru th , and lin k in g  I t  
with fa i th  in  tha t re lian ce  on reason " In  things c le a r ly  
perceived. Is  tru s t  In  God* a verac ity  and goodness, and 
th a t is  an exercise o f  F a ith ."  (88) And In  the f in a l  essa] 
In  the volume there Is  a sincere and moving passage which
describes the a tt itu d e  o f the New Divines to reason;
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"Reason la  a Branch and Beam o f the D ivine Wisdom;That L ig h t which he hath put In to  our Minds, and th a t Law whlx&i he hath w ritte n  upon our Hearts;That the Revelations o f God In  S crip ture , do not contrad ict what he hath engraven upon our Natures; That F a ith  i t  s e lf ,  is  an act o f Reason##.That nothing can fo llo w  from Reason, hut Reason; and that what so fo llow s. Is  as true and certa in  as Revelation; That God never dlsparageth Reason##.That to decry, and disgrace Reason, is  to s tr ik e  up Relig ion by the $qpts, and to prepare the World fo r  Atheism." (85)
He did Indeed acknowledge that human reason could be faulty^  
and claimed th a t the new philosophy end the Royal Society 
would help both to p u r ify  i t ,  and to teach i t s  r ig h t use, 
but, nevertheless, throughout h is  works, there was a sus­
tained b e lie f  in  the d iv in ity  and the usefulness o f reason.
This defence o f reason as being bestowed by God was 
o f course lin ked  up w ith the controversy as to Miether o r 
not reason was in im ic a l to re lig io n . Bacon had attempted 
to avert the c o n flic t  by divorcing reason and re lig io n , 
and th is  method was followed by many la te r  w rite rs , and par- 
t ic u la r ly  by the D eists, w ith th e ir  b e lie f  in  a universal 
reason ordering nature and informing man. ( Ir o n ic a lly ,  by 
re v ita lis in g  P lato* s b e lie f  in  a w orld-soul, the Cambridge 
P la to n is ts , though they themselves stressed the d iv ine  
nature o f th is  world-soul# helped to advance the cause o f  
Deism#) But there were others Mio attempted to synthesise 
reason and fa ith #  Hooker, even as e a rly  as the la te  S ix ­
teenth Century, la id  constant emphasis on the imnortance o f  
reason, not only as a means o f knowing physics], factsy but
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as a source o f s p ir itu a l aid; "Goodness is  seen vath the 
eye o f the under standing # And the l ig h t  o f th a t eye. Is  
reaaon", he wrote, and la t e r  he spoke o f the power o f
"the l ig h t  o f Reason, therew ith  God lllu m ln a te th  every one which cometh in to  the world, men being enabled to know tru th  from falsehood, and good from e v i l ,  do thereby le a m  In  many things what the w i l l  o f God Is# (84)
This tra d it io n  was followed by Gomenlus, Mio believed th a t 
"The senses m in is te r to reason, and reason m in isters  to 
F a ith "  (8 6 ), by C lif fo rd , who claimed, that " I cannot B ellev  
but by an act o f  the w i l l ,  nor can I  w i l l  but according to 
the d irections o f the Understanding" (8 6 ), and by Sprat, wh- 
wro te
"Seeing the Law o f Reason Intends the happiness and security  o f mankind In  th is  l i f e ;  and the C hris tian  Relig ion pursues the same ends, both In  th is  end a fu tu re  l i f e ;  they are so fa r  from being opposite one to another, th a t Relig ion may propeidy be s ty l*d  the best and the noblest p a rt, the perfectio n  and the crown o f the Law o f Nature#" (87)
On the whole, as G la n v lll claimed, Anglicanism was 
favourable to reason, and even the moderate Nonconformists 
pleaded fo r  rationalism  In  re lig ion# Ferguson, in  defendln 
Nonconformists against G la n v lll*  s charges o f a n t l- ra t lo n a ll  
admitted th a t *not only the grossest F o llie s , but Doctrines  
palpably repugnant both to Reason, and to one another, have 
been delivered by Enthusiasts and pretended Insp lratos* (88) 
Though he lim ite d  the place of reason In  re lig io n , he aeoep 
i t  as being useful# M ilto n  (89) argued th a t the aim o f
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learn ing  was to know God a rig h t, and thereby be enabled to
love and Im ita te  Him# The Anglican W ilkins used s c ie n t if ic
methods to prove re lig io n , as did many o # ie r philosophically^
minded theologians, and, In  words which might w ell have been
w r it tm  In  the next century, claimed th a t
Nature o f  Man#*, doth consist in  th a t fa c u lty  o f  Reason, A e re ty  he is  made capable o f R elig ion, o f  apprehending a D e ity , and o f expecting a fu tu re  State  o f Rewards and Punishments.* . The happiness o f  Mm doth consist in  the p erfecting  o f th is  Faoulty. " (0O)
Ardeme believed th a t O h rls tle n lty  was e s s e n tia lly  a rational 
re lig io n , and continued:
" I need not t e l l  you, what is  now said does not debarr the study o f reason to confom our F a ith , seeing th a t without t i l ls  I  know not how Relig ion can bee kept a llv i  i t  not being s u ff ic ie n t to have i t  cherished e ith e r by Enthusiasm o r bare T rad itio n , both o f  them bad. Nurses** (51)
Cowley, though he c e rta in ly  did not look on reason as d iv ine ,
acknovdLedged I t s  usefulness to fa i th  in  contrast to the
m pty  van ity  o f Enthusiasm:
"Vl($ions end In s p ira tio n s  some expect Their course here to d ire c t.L ike  senseless Ohymists th e ir  own wealth destroy. Imaginary Gold t*en joy*# .
Though Reason cannot through Faiths Mysteries see.I t  sees th a t there and such they be;Leads to Heavens Door, and there  does humbly keep 
-And there thMugh Chinks and Key-holes peep#Though i t ,  l ik e  Moses, bu a sad command.Must not Come In  to th*Holy Land,Yet th ith e r  i t  in f a l l ib ly  does Guid,And from a fa r * t is  a l l  Descry* d ."  (88)
The Cambridge P la to n ls ts , with th e ir  b e lie f  in  the d iv in ity  
o f reason, soon rea lised  the dangers inherent in  Cartesian!sm.
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iidiloh removed the d iv in ity ,  and l e f t  rationalism  the supreme 
power In  the in i  verse# But that did not a lte r  th e ir  tru s t  
in  the Candle o f the Lord#
The w rite rs  who a t th is  period attacked reason were on 
the Wiole less  in f lu e n t ia l ,  fo r  many o f them were Fanatics, 
and the age of fanaticism  had passed* W illiam  Bates denied 
that philosophy gave any help to re lig io n , and wrote:
"Thus natura l Reason»*.#ien * t l^  brought from %e  narrow sphere o f things sensgflhle, to contemplate the  Immensity o f things S p ir itu a l and Supernatural, i t s  L ig h t declines and is  tu rn M  in to  daikness," (58)
P o lh l l l ,  in  a v iv id  passage, spoke o f the weakness o f reasoi
in  plumbing holy mysteries;
"Can i t  enter in to  the treasures o f the snow, or rid e  
a c irc u it  with the winds, o r take a ra tio n a l turn  with the f lu x  and re flu x  o f the sea, o r t e l l  how the massie earth hangs upon noihlng?" (M )
Du Chaatelet argued th a t a th é lm  was bound up w ith ra tio n a l-
ism; a th e is ts
" re je c t S crip ture, laugh a t T ra d itio n , suspect whatso­ever is  beyond the reach o f a n a tu ra l understanding, the i t  be never so l i t t l e ;  and spoiling  F a ith  o f e l l  the Authority i t  has over us, admit o f no o^her p rin c ip le s  but .Reason, Bxperience, emd the testimony o f th e ir  Senses#" (88)
But on the whole the moderate Nonconformists, l ik e  Ferguson,
were w ill in g  to accept reason as an a id  to re lig io n , though
they stressed th a t i t  had severe lim ita t io n s , and th a t humai
reason was very corrupt.
G la n v ill o f course was on the side o f reason, and 
attempted to oaploy the methods of ration@llsm even to sup­
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p o rt h is  argumenta In  favour o f the supernatural. He used 
several means to proye h is  po in t th a t reason was not in lm io  
to fa ith #  In  Af;reiment o f Reason and Relig ion (86) he 
claimed th a t certa in  phrases In  the Scriptures which appar­
en tly  derogated the reason had in  fa c t been e ith e r  mis­
transla ted  o r m isin terpreted . In  Philosonhia P ia  he re fe r r  
to many th inkers #io were both so len tia ts  and theologians. 
I t  is  in te re s tin g , too, th a t he stressed th e ir  membership o: 
the Royal 8o(dety, ra th er than o f  the Established Church, a 
po in t th a t might be argued against Cope*s thesis*
Reference has already been made to G la n v ill*s  b e lie f  
th a t the C hris tian  re].ig lon , in  i t s  Anglican form, was 
e s s e n tia lly  ra tio n a l* The Agreement o f Reason and Relig ion  
la id  continual emphasis on th is* 8o, too, fa ith  and reason 
are complementary and harmonious; b e l ie f  in  reason is  an ac  
o f fa i th ,  as f a i th  i s  an act of reason* I t  is  true that 
may occasionally appear contradictory:
"But then e ith e r something is  taken fo r  F a ith , th a t is  but Phmisie; o r  something fo r  Reason, that is  but gpphistry; o r the supposed contradiction la  an E rror and M istake." (87)
A a ti-fa n a tio a l Relig ion* and Free Philo  aonhv. contained
perhaps the most moving and e lo q u ^ t o f O la n v ill*s  many
passages on reason; has already been quoted (5 8 ).
G la n v ill may have disapproved of the passions, but he could
be most passionate h im self In  defence o f h is  b e lie fs * Even
In  h is  e a r l ie s t  works, # ie re  he was more concerned w ith
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soienoe than re lig io n , he was carefu l to p o in t out that 
reason and fa i th  were in  haraiony; "Reason and F a ith  are a t 
p erfeo t Dnlaons; the disharmony la  In  the Phaney." (88)
Even In  I t s  nature , reason comports b e tte r w ith re lig io n  
than w ith men*s physical appetites, fo r  G la n v ill deecribed 
i t  as "severe" (4 0 ). In  Philo  so uhla Pin he claimed th a t on 
o f the maxims o f reason was "that Whatsoever God salth  is  t  
be be lieved ," (41) Examples of G la n v ill*  s b e lie f  th a t re­
l ig io n  and reason were not only compatible w ith, but actual! 
v i t a l  to , each o ther, aboudd in  h is  w ritin g s; i t  was one 
b e lie f  which did not waver throughout h is  l i f e .
As reason was essentia l to re lig io n , so conversely the 
denial o f reason was a d ire c t cause o f atheism# A Season- 
able Recommendation, and The A0reemm.t o f Reason and 
Relif%ion (4 8 ), wlilch was based on the v is ita t io n  sermon, 
classed atlielsm end fanaticism  together, and argued th a t  
both were the d ire c t re s u lts  o f attacks on reason. The 
Roman C atholics, and even some o f the Atiglican clergy, were 
equally g u ilty  o f v i l i fy in g  reason; Anglican theologians 
were prepared to argue on grounds o f reason against the 
Catholic church, but denied i t  when i t  was used against 
themselves,
"8o th a t our denying Reason in  R elig ion  is  e ith e r  very 
humoursom and p a r t ia l ,  o r * t is  a d ire c t y ie ld in g  up our Cause to our Enemies; and doing th a t our selves, vhlch is  the only thing they desire , to undo us; to promote th e ir  own In te res ts  upon our Ruines." (% )
Like science, a re lig io n  based on anything but r ig h t reason
was insecure, and open to any wind o f change:
"th a t Relig ion th a t depends upèn a waim Phansie, and ar ungrounded B e lie f , stands but t i l l  a Disease, o r a neiii
u t i t  was In  h is  attacks on the Enthusiasts fo r  th e ir  
lack o f reason tha t G la n v ill became most intense, Bven as 
e arly  as Scepsis 8ci03f%tlfica& ho re ferred  to th e ir  d is lik e  
o f reason, with i t s  re s u lta n t excesses o f Imagination:
"Hence we may derive the Visions, Voyoes, Revelations  o f the Enthusiast; the strong Idea^ s o f # ilG h, being conjured up in to  the ImaglnaMon by ths heat o f the melanchollzed b ra in , are judged e x te r io r R ealities^  when as they are but motions w ith in  the Cranium.Hence Story is  f u l l  o f the wonders, i t  woncs upon Hypochondriacal Imaginants; to whom the grossest absurd ities are in f a l l ib le  C e rta in tie s , and fre e  reason an Impostour. " (45)
The üaafulnesa o f Real Philosonhy to E eii^ lon  contained a
strong attack on the Enthusiasts fo r  th e ir  denial o f reason,
tdilch
"leads Men* s minds in to  a maze o f confused Imaginatione and betrays them in to  Bogs and P r e c ip ic e s . . . I t  takes R elig ion o f f  froh  i t s  Foundations, and leaves the In te re s t  of E te rn ity  in  Men*s Bouls, to Chance, and tb H its  o f Im agination ." (46)
Once again, (jlhe Ag:reement o f Reason and Relig ion contained
some v iv id  passages against the Enthusiasts, whom G la n v ill
argued were against, and not above, reason; they attacked
reason because
"The Impostures o f Mens Phansles must not be seen in  
too much l ig h t ,  and we cmmot dream with our eyes opaz
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Reason would discover the nakedness o f Sacred Whimsies and the van ity  o f Mysterious Non-sense; th is  would disparage the Darlings o f the Brain, and cool the pleasant heats o f  k indled Imagination: And therefore  Reason must be decryed, because an &iemy to madness; and Phensie set i3p, under the Notion o f Fa ith  and In s p ira tio n . , * Thus hath R elig ion, by the disparagement o f Reason, been made a Medley o f Phantastick Trash, s p ir itu a liz e d  in to  an heap o f Vapours, and formed in to  a Gastle o f Clouds; and exposed to every Wind o f Himou and Im agination. " (4?)
A n ti-fa n a tlc a l R elig ion , and Free Philosophy described how
the Enthusiasts " v l l l i f l e d  Reason as O aw al, and Incompetent
and an Enemy to the things o f the S p ir it"  (4 8 ), # i i l s t  in
contrast the New Divines rea lised  " *Twas time now,in such
an Age as th is , th  assert the sober use o f Reason, and to
rescue Religion by i t . "  (49) The denial o f  reason in
re lig io n  had led  to many errors: the propogation o f conceits
unsound doctrines, s p ir itu a l p rid e , and sectarianism# I t
had brought re lig io n  in to  111-repute, so tha t scoffers and
athe ists  were encouraged in  th e ir  e v il ways, and i t  had
destroyed c iv i l  peace and stable government# Underlying
many o f G lan v ill*  s arguments fo r  r a t io n a lity  in  re lig io n  was
h is  b e lie f  th a t only through moderation and reason could
re lig io u s  dissensions, which had to m  the nation apart, be
peacefu lly  se ttled ; the Church of England was the "only Mean
between dangerous Extreams" (50 ); fo r  him " * t ls  sobriety
tha t must s e tt le , and secure us." (61)
But nevertheless G la n v ill was conscious th a t human
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reason had I t s  lim ita t io n s . Ocoaslonally the lim ita t io n s  
were due to error; "Vain Im aginations, and fa ls e  Gonse- 
quenoes" (68) have o ften  been la b e lle d  reason,
"80 th a t the reason o f the fa r  greatest p a rt o f mankliu: is  but an aggregate o f mistaken phantasms; and in  things not sensible, a constant delusion*" (65)
In  th is  same seetion o f Scepsis Sojen t l f ic a  G la n v ill pointée 
out how s im ila r  were the processes o f  reason and Im aginatioi 
and how d iffe re n t th e ir  re su lts . Human reason, he acknow­
ledged, is  indeed corrupt, but th is  was support fo r  h is  
argument against dogmatism, ra ther than an argument against 
the use o f reason. That p a rt o f fa ith  which rested on 
reve la tion  was beyond the scope of reason, but
" i f  Reason must be oalled  b lin d  upon th is  account, because i t  cannot know o f i t  s e lf  such things as belong to Testimony to discover; the best Eyes in  the World may be so accounted, because they cannot see souhds; and the beat Palate d u ll and dead, be­cause i t  cannot ta s te  the 8un-Beams#" (64)
And even here reason was valuable In  th a t i t  proved the
v a lid ity  o f the Scriptures In  which those revelations were
recorded. Human reason, too, might be incapable o f graspim
the wonders o f the universe, but a t le a s t i t  made men
re a lis e  th a t those wondei's did e ]dst.
Bide by side w ith the seventeenth cm tury  tendency to 
sublimate the reason was a growing d is tru s t o f  the imagin­
a tion . The term im agination is  d i f f i c u l t  to define, in  tha 
i t s  meaning has varied  not only between periods, but betwee
l æ
Indlvld'ual.s w ith in  each period* E a r lie r  Blooker had ^escrlb; 
I t  as "the only storehouse o f w it and p e cu lia r chair o f 
memory" (5 S ), essen tia l to the wo ik ing  o f the mind, w h ila t  
Bacon advocated the use o f  contro lled Im agination along w itl 
reason to In fluence  the w i l l .  Andrewes, however, attacked  ^
worship o f "imaginations" as "the disease o f our age*" (56) 
To Hobbes, Im agination was equivalent to memory, and i t  was 
In s p ira tio n  which he d istrusted* Thorpe (5?) points out 
th a t Hobbes in  fa c t  d ig n ifie d  the imagination# Later in  
the Seventeenth Century Burthogge defined im agination as
"in te rn a l Sense, o r an (A fte r) Representation o f the Images o r Sentiments (th a t  have been) excited before In  the B$nse*" (58)
Then, too, i t  is  sometimes d i f f ic u l t  to d if fe re n t ia te
between the use o f the terns imagination and faney^ OlanvHI
appeared to employ than somewhat in d isc rim in a te ly , w h ils t
Muigrave i!#ote:
"As a l l  is  Dullness, # ien the Fancy* a bad,8o w ithout judgment, Fancy is  but mad***Fancy is  but the Feather o f the Pen;Redson is  th a t substantial useful p a rt,%hloh gains the Bead, while toother wins the ^ e a rt. "(;
As he used i t  here, Mulgrave* s fancy .was more akin to Bacon
conception o f im agination, than was Bacon  ^s to G lanvill^ s*
I t  Is  In te ro s tin g  th a t Bprat attacked Enthusiasm frequen tly
in  h is  E l story of  the Boyal-Bociety, but, un like  G la n v ill,
d id  not constantly associate i t  w ith Imagination*
Beveral c r it ic s  trace  th is  growing d is tru s t o f the
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im agination « Among them Williamson (00) and Bond (@l) both 
l in k  I t  w ith the reaction  to Enthusiasm o r P u r ita n lm , v h ll:  
Jones (08) argues th a t the d is tru s t o f rh e to ric  and o f 
im agination were in te rre la te d , in  tha t ra t io n a l!  am was 
h o s tile  to both# Here again i t  is  not always easy to d iffea  
e n tla te  between im agination and fancy.
Although G la n v ill h im self d is trusted  the imagination  
deeply, as w i l l  be shown la te r  In  th is  chapter, h is  woiks 
freq u en tly  contained passages o f in tense ly  im aginative  
w ritin g , in  the modern sense o f  the word# Whenever he was 
deeply moved, bg e ith e r  an Idea or an emotion, h is  s ty le  am 
h is  Imagery have a vividness missing from h is  more discip­
lin e d  writings# L ike  ^rornie, he had moments o f  almost 
m ystical enthusiasm, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  h is  e a rly  works, but h^  
was conscious not only o f the mystery o f science, but also 
o f I t s  tremendous p o s s ib il it ie s . Presumably he did not oon^  
aider h is  s c ie n t if ic  prophecies as f l ig h ts  o f im agination. 
In  much o f h is  la te r  w ritin g s , h is  im agination was touched 
with b itte rn ess  o r gloom; the Character o f a Coffee-Eouse» 
I f  Indeed I t  was by G la n v ill,  was ty p ic a l o f th is  la t e r  
style# Despite h is  hatred  o f Enthusiasm, many o f th *^ 
passages In  h is  sermons on such subjects as death and the  
Day o f Judgment were c losely  akin to the macabre realism  
o f much Nonconformist preaching#
More shared G lanvill^  s hatred o f the im agination; to
hlm I t  seemed a contaminating Influence upon the In te l le c t .  
He wrote o f  the "dregs and corporeal foulness" o f the 
im agination, which "tin c tu res  and in fe c ts  th is  Pure and 
S p ir itu a l Extension w ith Corporeal P ro p e rtie s ," (65)
But he d is lik e d  i t  because I t  was concerned w ith m ateria l 
ra ther than abstract things.
In  G lan v ill*  s e a r l ie r  w ritings, h is  attacks upon 
Imagination were comparatively m ild . In  Bcepsls 
he argued th a t man f a l ls  short o f knowledge because he is  
misled by the im agination. I t  Is  the misapplied Imagin­
a tion , whereby opinions are made to seem the tru th , whieh 
Is  a t the root o f contemporary Enthusiasm; Imagination  
governs the m a jo rity  o f men, and they in  turn govern the 
world. In  A m ip_^qr the R ro ^  ^ l ^ e r  he described I t  as 
a roving fa c u lty , h l# ie r  than the senses and lower than 
judgement, and I t  needed to be ruled by reason and v irtu e . 
(This is  one o f the sections in  \ihlch ho used fancy and 
Imagination apparently In d is c rim in a te ly .)
I t  is  In te re s tin g  to study G lan v ill* s use o f the term 
im agination in  h is  la te r  works# In  almost every case i t  is  
re ferred  to In  conjunction w ith  Enthusiasm, and G la n v ill 
considered I t  to be both a cause and a re s u lt  o f th is  form 
o f fanatic ism . The Usefulness o f Beal Philosouhv to 
Relii^^lon describes Enthusiasm as
"a fa ls e  conceit o f In s p ira tio n . ..[w h lc li} hath in tro ­duced much phantasy In to  R elig ion, and made way fo r
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a l l  Imaginable P o llie s , and even Atheism i t  s e lf , "(64)
Reasonable R eflections defined IgnthuslaBm as basing b e lie f
on fancy. îhe eemon on cleso'dtied.
v l# d ly  Q1 a n v il 1* s concept o f  the psychology o f  Enthnslasms
"some men have a n a tu ra l spice o f Devotion in  a Re­lig io u s  Melancholy, which is  th e ir  t^ p e r ;  and mach have commonly strong Imaginations and zealous a ffe c -  tio n a , v&ich when they are heated, flame fo rth  In to  great heights and eixpreaalona o f The warmFancy fum iaheth  w rd s  and m atter re a d ily  and unex­pectedly, vhioh many times begets in  the man a con­c e it  th a t he la  In sp ired , and th a t W,s Prayers are  the breathings o f  the Holy Ghost; o r a t le a s t th a t he is  e x tra o rd in a rily  assisted by i t ;  # ilc h  b e lie f  kind les  h is  a ffections  yet more, and he is  carried  beyond h im self even In to  the th ird  Heavens, and Suburbs o f Glory, as he fa n c ies ,"  (66)
The Fa$t Sermon on the KlnR*s Martyrdom claimed that the 
Nonconformist re lig io n  was based on p ride  and s e lf- lo v e , 
and had swollen men* s imaginations "in to  a Tympany o f  
rid icu lous greatness," (66)
Fancy, Im agination, frenzy, whimsy, absurdity, nonsens 
pride; these r/ere a l l  words which G la n v ill used to describe 
the re lig io n  o f the Enthusiasts# In  The %ealous^ and Impar­
t i a l  Pro tea taut* he spoke o f the doctrine o f the Nonconform 
la ta  as being "A ll th a t the Phancies, a l l  th a t the 
Phrensles o f  conceited and d is tracted  man can In v e n t,"  (6?) 
Tiie Dsefulness o f R e a l.R e ll;^lon to Philosophy described 
the Enthusiasts as being oast Into
"Raptures, Exstasles, and Dellqulums o f Sense, in  which every Dream Is  talcen fo r  a Prophesle, every Image o f the Fancy fo r  a v is io n , and a l l  the glaring  of the Im agination fo r  new L ights  end ^^evelation# **
The conclusion o f The Agreement o f Reason mid Rell^siion Is  
even more oaustlo, lin k in g  Imagination and fancy %lth madneg 
This Idea tha t the Enthusiasts* Im agination was In  fa c t  
diseased recurred frequently , The sermon on Borlous
Consideration o f the Future Judment spoke o f "sick Imagin­
ation!! Way o f Hapniness described the excesses o f
rapture and despair to which the im agination o f the fa n a tic  
was susceptible.
But, l ik e  dogmatism, imagination was not merely an erro: 
i t ,  too, was an actua]. s in . Against Modern Sadduol^ United  
"warm Im agination, and over-lushlous s e lf^ f la t te ry . " (60)
% 8 8e%*ious Consideration o f the Future Judgment contrasted 
sin and v irtu e ; re3,lglon was "No dream o f im agination, or 
In te re s t o f any lu s t;  but as simple as Innocence, and as cleg 
as the v irg in  l ig h t ."  (70) The Enthusiasts
%ngg*d themselves, as the only favourites  o f Heaven,and warm*d th e ir  hands by th e ir  own fa n ta s tlc k  F ir e s . . .  flew  a lo f t  on the vjliigs o f Im agination, and proud].y looked down upon the modest and humble Bellevei%" (71)
The iBew Divines rebuked th is  pride o f the Enthusiasts,
"80 th a t th e ir  wings being d i p t ,  they came down to the 
ordinary le v e l w ith other m orta ls*" (78) This idea th a t the 
Nonconformists were carried  a%vay by th e ir  im agination recurre  
freq u en tly . The Fast Bermcu^  contrasted th e ir  so-called  p ie ty  
with true C hris tian  goodness:
"lilce tho B ird o f Paradise, they had Wings to f ly e  In  th  Clouds o f Im agination, but no Feet to v/alk on the groum 
o f a vertuous p ra c tic e ."  (75)
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But G la n v ill went even fu rth e r  than th is ;  fa ls e  im agination
was the instrument o f 8atans
"Thus when kind led melaneholly hath Inflamed the im agination w ith hot end scalding conceits, and the f ir e d  Fancy gets in to  the Revelations, opens the Seals pours out the V io ls , and fa n ta s tic a lly  In te rp re ts  the Fates o f Kingdoms; when * t ls  mounted on the Wings o f  the Wind, f ly s  in to  tho Clouds, and f lu t te r s  th%re In  M j^ stio a l nonsense, # ien i t  flows in to  the tongue in  an extravagant ramble, and abaseth the name and word o f God, mingling i t  w ith canting, u n in te ll ig ib le  babbl I  say, when tlie diseased and the disturbed Fancy thus variously  displays i t  s e lf ,  Batan mëkes men believe  they are acted by the B p ir lt ,  and th a t those w ild  ag ita tio n s  o f sick im a^natlon  are d iv ine  motions* "(7^
To G la n v ill,  there were two forms o f re lig io n  -  d iv ine  and 
animal; by surrendering themselves to Lhe Im agination, by 
loosing the re s tra in ts  imposed by a d iv ln e ly -g lven  reason, 
the Enthusiasts had betrayed C h ris tia n ity , and had opened 
the way fo r  b e s t ia l i ty  and v ice, even though they might 
be hidden under a veneer o f self-righteousness.
The P uritans had not always been g u ilty  o f these ex­
cesses* Tullboh ( 75) points out th a t Smith, fo r  example, 
believed th a t true  enthusiasm was e s s e n tia lly  ra tio n a l, 
oombinlhg/' im agination and reason. In  h is  la te r  works, 
G la n v ill h im self was to plead fo r  greater zeal; rationalism  
had destroyed a ffe c tio n  in  Anglicanism. The la te r  Enthus­
ia s ts , however, stm ve not only to divorce reason from 
re lig io n ,' but a c tiv e ly  attacked rationalism , so preparing  
the way fo r  the excesses o f th-e extrem ists. Ferguson, 
though a Nonconformist h im self, was care fu l to separate 
him self from the Enthusiasts. (70) Although the Roman
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Cathollo8» too# were attaeked fo r  th e ir  azitl-^ratlonallem  
(reference haa already been made to G lan v tll* a oomments  ^
# i i l s t  Cruel^a wrote *^the ohiefeet parts  o f Popery are so 
contrary not only to the Borlptnres^ bnt to common sense 
almost# thab they are foi'ced to patch np a parcel o f Fables 
and T rad ltlo n s  of a l l  sorts" (??)) # I t  was the Entim siasts  
In  Glan^vlll^s opinion# were most g n llty  o f destiroylng 
true rell|$ion$ In  contrast# he stressed the r a t io n a lity  o f  
the Cambridge P latonlsts# #10 were to rescue re lig io n  from 
fancy and imagination# and to restore the aaplre o f the mind 
Platons b e lie f  In  the d iv in ity  of man^s reason# and h is  
desire fo r  harmony end balance were echoed In  tne Cambridge 
Platonlsts^ eonoeptlon o f a f u l ly  In tegrated  pei'sonellty# In  
which the passions# affections# and im agination were a l l  con 
t ro lle d  by the reason. Ihe nation was t ire d  o f  fanatleism  
and extrm lsm * Anglicanism was the re lig io n  not only o f 
moderation# but also o f decorum# I t  is  unfortunate tha t the 
la te r  I# a tltu d in a rlans were so occupied with rational!sm  th a t  
they om itted any note o f mysticism# which had made the 
doctrine# preaching and p ra c tic e  o f the e a r l ie r  Anrllcans  
and Cambridge P la to n ls ts  so v iv id  and In s p ir in g .
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CRAPTBR IV  -  THE PBOPLg! S CHARTER.
The s ty l ls t lo  revo lu tion  o f the Seventeenth Century has 
caused perhaps more In te re s t  and controversy than any other 
aspect o f the périodes l i t e r a r y  development. I t  Is  ImposslhLi 
to summarise b r ie f ly  the c o n flic tin g  views o f the various 
c rit ic s #  But I t  is  dangerous to over-^miphaslse th is  revolu­
tio n ; reaction against any s ty le  # ilo h  has become form alised  
and has lo s t  i t s  spontaneity is  natural and healthy. The 
s p ir i t  o f experiment is  not lim ite d  to science; nor % e desir^ 
to explore to geography. Various s ty l is t ic  fashions^ fo r  
example Euphuism and the Metaphysical school; have appeared 
and dlsapp/eared* As l i t e r a r y  c r it ic is m  became an accepted 
a r t;  i t  was only reasonable th a t the c r it ic s  should examine 
the s ty le ; as w ell as the m atter and form* o f the work w ith  
which they were concerned# Then; too; the growth o f p rin ting , 
the spread of education; and the increasing dm ooratlsation  
o f the Seventeenth Century meant th a t new ideas would both 
emanate from; and in fluence; a T,vlder audience; the Court and 
the Church were no longer the meàn a rb ite rs  o f l i t e r a r y  tas te
A lthou^  there is  a tendency to regard the w rite rs  o f th  
la te r  Bevmteenth Century as revolutionary in  th e ir  desire  
fo r  s im p lic ity ; i t  should be rem^bered th a t even during the 
Sixteenth Century there was a tra d it io n  o f plainness,
Johnson ( l )  points out th a t during th a t century there was an 
excellen t s o ie n tlf io  s ty le ; which carried  on the tra d it io n
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In h e rited  from S ir Thomas More and the Humanists^ and th a t; 
fo r  a century before the Royal Society was formed» eolentlstS  
were w ritin g  popular manuals in  a simple s ty le  fo r  a wide 
audience* Howell (8) traces the development o f lo g ic  and 
rh e to ric  during ihe S ixteenth Century; and re fe rs  to John 
Jewells p lea  fo r  plainness in  h is  O ratlo contra Rhetorlcsm 
o f about 1648, O ro ll (g) describes the development o f a n t i-  
OLceronlanlsm; and the r is e  o f  * A ttic * prose during the 
Sixteenth Century* Wallace* s study o f Bacon (4 );  though i t  
admits th a t there was a tendency to admire s ty le  ra th er than 
m atter; ^ s o  points out th a t there was a reaction  against 
Ciceronian eloquence even during the early  Sixteenth  
Century* Oreenslet (5 ) remarks on the use o f everyday 
language; and the reaction  against ovei'-elaborate prose» in  
Elizabethan l i te r a tu r e ,  Mac^ay (6) describes the la te  
Sixteenth Century reaction» on the grounds both o f learn ing  
and morals» against the fa n ta s tic  s ty le , Jones w rites  o f  
G ilbert* s Do Magnete:
"In  noting the in ju rio u s  e ffe c t upon the advancement o f learn ing  o f indulging in  language which has no counterpart in  the m ateria l worLd» G ilb e r t  an^o ipates  Bacon and HobbeS; and a t th is  early  date JL(%)Oj ex­presses a l in g u is t ic  a ttitu d e  # ilo h  constituted an in te g ra l p a rt o f the s o iœ t if ic  movement in  the seven­teenth century; and which was responsible fo r  the s ty l is t ic  program adopted by the Royal Society" (7 ) ,
m a t  is  in te re s tin g  about the seventeenth century ohange o f
s ty le  is  both th a t i t  was conscious; and th a t i t  was so wld^
spread* Though; as Oraik (8) points out; w rite rs  of the
period lacked peace in  which to p e rfe c t English style» a t
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ra te  u n t i l  the end o f the century» nevertheless they 
la id  down the p rin c ip le s  which w rite rs  have followed» w ith  
l i t t l e :  variation» t i l l  the present day,
Tbe  ^reasons fo r  th is  change were many and varied. Much 
stress has been la id  on the w rk  o f Bacon and the Royal 
Society» and they indeed were In flu e n tia l»  but I t  Is  danger- 
ous to exaggerate th e ir  e ffe c t , Jones (9) describes the 
In fluence o f Bacon on the Puritans in  th e ir  desire fo r  plains# 
nèss» and fo r  m atter ra ther than words; i t  Is  Ird n ic  th a t  
la te r  In  the century the desire  fo r  s im p lic ity  was in  p art  
due to the reaction  against P u ritan  preaching. In  th is  same 
chapter» Jones w rites:
" I t  is  hard to overemphasise the fa c t  th a t science in  i t s  youth considered the l in g u is t ic  problem as importan as the pro h i am o f the true s c ie n t if ic  method" (10)»
and he claims th a t the new science is  the dominating fa c to r
in  the s ty l is t ic  revo lu tion . An a r t ic le  by Flsch and Jones
(11) traces the in fluence o f Bacon on the Royal Society» and
possibly on # ilk ln s *  attempt a t a Real Character. Jones goes
so fa r  as to claim that the re v o lt against rh e to ric  was due
p ra c t ic a lly  e n t ire ly  to the s c ie n t if ic  movment;
"In  the concrete nature o f the experimental philosophy is  to be found the secret o f  the craving fo r  a clear» 
accurate» p la in  s ty le  and the b e lie f  th a t such a s ty le  was essen tia l to the a tta inm m t o f s c ie n t if ic  goals. "(1
He argues th a t plainness d iffe re n tia te d  the old from the new
science» and th a t the anti^-Giceronianism o f such w rite rs  as
Browne was not re la te d  to s c ie n tif ic  in fluence  on s ty le .
— .X 4Ù —
position  o f the Royal Society Is  lu  fa c t  somewhat 
equivocal# The only concrete example o f I t s  attempting to 
reform the English language was the setting  up o f a Committee 
In  1
" I t  being suggested; th a t there were several persons o f the society» whose genius was very proper and in ­c lined to improve the English tongue» and p a rtlo u la i^ y  fo r  philosophical purposes; i t  was voted» th a t there  
be a Committee fo r  Improving the English language; and th a t they meet a t 81r P eter Wyohe*s lodgings In  Gray*s- Inn» once o r twice a month» and give an account o f  th e ir  proceedings to the society» # im  ca lled  upon"(18)
Dryden» Evelyn» Bprat and W aller %vere among the members o f
th is  Committee» and W ilk ins was to attend the f i r s t  meeting.
Sprat» in  h is  H is to ry , re fe rred  to the d e s ira b ility  o f an
Academy to
"talce the # io le  Mass o f our Language#.,and.#*set a maik on the i l l  words; correct those» which are to be re ta in *# ; admit» and establish  the good; and make some emendations in  the Accent Grammar" (1 4 ),
L a te r he mentioned the Society* s making a
"constant Resolution to re je c t a l l  the am plifications»  digressions» and swellings o f s ty le ; to return  back to the p r im itiv e  purity» and shortness» #ien men de liver* c so many things» almost In  an equal numbor o f w rd s"(15 )
But l i t t l e  seems to have come o f e ith e r  o f these projects»
and i t  is  argued th a t D%yden in  fa c t antic ipated  the Royal
Society by proposing the establishment o f an English Academy
him self (1 6 ), Williamson (17) goes so fa r  as to say th a t the
Royal Society im ita ted  ra th e r ihan in it ia te d »  and th a t i t  wag
confused by the twin aims o f Improving language fo r  science»
j -  l a  -
and polish ing I t  fo r  l ite ra tu re »  w h ils t Oope (18) claims 
th a t the movement towards plainness was due rather to thethatInfluence o f  Anglicanism than^of scienoe# In  opposition to 
th is  view» Christensen (1#) supports the claim o f the Royal 
Society» and p a rtic u la r*.y r f  Wilkins» to have ra tio n a lis e d  
English prose o f the Bevente^sith Century,
As has already been mentioned» there was a growing dis­
l ik e  during the Beventeenth Century o f any form o f controversy 
and o f the passions which i t  engendered* Many people f e l t  
th a t much o f the past controversy could he blamed on ambiguity 
both o f thought and expression. Not only were many e a r l ie r  
b e lie fs  fau lty»  but the terms used to express then were in ­
adequate» and there was an increasing demand fo r  a language 
o f mathematical plainness» in  which words were c a re fu lly  
defined» so th a t there could be no dissension over th e ir  
exact meaning# Bush (80) re fe rs  to the post-Res to ra tio n  
b e lie f  th a t vague and metaphorical v /rltlng  contributed to 
sectarian divisions» w h ils t Baker (91) points out tha t Hobbes  ^
l ik e  Bacon» believed tha t language was the main source o f 
error* Jones traces the p a r a l le l im  between s c ie n t if ic  and 
seimon styles» noting that
"The c lea res t e v id e n c e*..fo r the p a rtic ip a tio n  o f scieno; in  the form ulation o f  a standard fo r  sermons is  con­tained in  several tre a tis e s  by Joseph G la n v lll"  (9 9 ).
I t  w i l l  be shown la te r  th a t th is  statement is  not a ltogether
correct* He» too» notes the b e lie f  th a t controversy was to
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a la rg e  extent caused by language. That th is  b e lie f  was w ell
founded Is  supported by the Klng* s message to the Arohblshops
o f 14th October» 1669;
"The extravagance o f preachers has much heightened the disorders» ^ d  s t i l l  continues so to do» by the d i l i ­gence o f fac tio u s  s p irits»  who dispose them to jealousy  o f the government. Young d lv lnes»ln  ostentation  o f  learning» handle the deep points o f Oqd* s eternal counsels» or wrangle about gestures and f r u it le s s  con­troversies" (9 8 ).
Then» too» much o f the seventeenth century opposition to 
A ris to tle  was based on the claim th a t h is  w rd lness and 
ambiguity had led  to argument and " n o t lo n a llt^ "
This desire fo r  exact d e fin it io n  was llaaked up w ith the 
search fo r  a universal language or "rea l character»" but 
again th is  fa c to r In  the s im p lific a tio n  o f the language 
should not be over-emphasised. De Mott (94) and Emory (95) 
have already published work on the h is to ry  o f the "rea l 
character»" but perhaps one o r two comments would not be out 
o f p lace, Wallace (96) re fe rs  to Bacon* s desire  fo r  a uni­
versal symbolic language» # i l l 8 t  Bum et (97) claimed th a t 
Bishop Bedell compiled both the f i r s t  I r is h  grammar» and a 
"rea l character, " As Bedell died in  1649» th is  must have 
been one o f the e a r l ie s t  attaapts* B a rtlib *  s A Common 
W riting (9 8 )Is  another early  attempt» and he was possibly  
influenced by Gomenius» although the la t te r *  s Way o f L ig h t 
was not published u n t i l  1666^ In  th is  woik» vAiich was dedi­
cated to the Royal Society» Comenlus re ferred  to drawing up
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schemes fo r  "a Pansophie language» the universal c a rr ie r  o f 
l ig h t"  (9 9 ); and la te r  he described the necessary q u a lit ie s  
o f any un iversal language; i t  should express a l l  concepts o f  
the mind precisely» and i t  ^ o u ld  be easy and unambiguous#
Sis outlook was akin tq Ü%e Cambridge P la to n ls ts  In  th e ir  
concept o f the b enefits  which would accrue from true knqwledg» 
Beck*s m ik  o f 1657» re fe rre d  to by Grainger ( ^ ) ;  was more 
u t i l i t a r ia n  In  aim» and he was followed by Dalgarno» who 
claimed th a t i±ie purpose o f h is  1rs glgnorum o f 1661 was to 
Improve language
"by cu tting  o f f  a l l  redundancy» re c tify in g  a l l  anomaly» taking away a l l  ambiguity and eq u ivo catio n *.*In  a word, 
to cure even Philosophy I t s e l f  o f  the disease o f ^phisms and Logomachies#*." (8 l)
I t  is  possible th a t Dalgarno influenced W ilkins* Essay 
Towards a Real Character (89)» though W ilkins him self d id  not 
acknoTnd,edge th is * P lo t (58) l is te d  three works: Dr. W allises  
Grammar o f the English Tonf^ue, o f 1668» based on h is  dis­
covery o f the mechanical formation o f a l l  sounds In  speech; 
Holder^ s Essay o f In q u iry  in to  the Natural Production o f  
L e tte rs * o f  166D (both these two works formulated methods fo r  
teaching speech to the deaf and dumb)) and Dal game *s 
Universa3. Character* o f 1656» which was based on a shorthand 
applicable to a l l  lm%guages. P lo t noted th a t W ilkins en­
couraged %iis project» though he disapproved o f Dalgarno*s 
Ars Slgnorum. But again i t  is  im pcrthnt not to over-
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6 tûixlf tcfiuace.miphaslse the l$#e-rtm o e  o f thzs some#iat th eo re tica l search
fo r  the p e rfe c t language# % ou#i Hooke wrote:
" I shall comclude th is  Tract with a short communication o f the generEd ground o f my Invention  fo r  Pocket- W atches.*.#ilca% **.I have set down In  the Universal end Real Character o f# ,.John  W ilk ins##*In  A lc h  I  could wlsh^that a l l  things o f th is  nature were communicated» I t  being a Oharactor and Language so tru ly  Philosoph­ic a l»  and so perfeot].y and thoroughly Methodical th a t  there seemeth to be nothing wanting to make i t  have the utz^iost p erfec tio n ; and highest Idea o f any Character or Language imaginable» as w ell as fo r  Philosophical as fo r  oozmon and constant u se*## It being a Character and Language perfectJ.y free  from Edl manner o f  ambiguity» and y e t the most copious» expressive» and slg% ilficatlve o f any thing o r Notion Imaginable» and» # ilc h  recommends I t  most to common use» the most easle  to be understood and le a m t in  the world" (84)»
the idea does not seem to have gained much support# I t  is
s ig n ific a n t that^^epys* main In te re s t in  W ilkins* Essay was
h is  theory about Noah*s Ark (55)» and i t  i s  probable th a t the
search fo r  a p e rfe c t language was a symptom ra th er than a
cause o f the seventeenth century development o f simple prose#
I t  is  s ig n ific a n t th a t stress was la id  the desire fo r
c la r i ty  and compr^enslveness ra ther than on beauty o r
graÿe o f sty le*
I t  Is  impossible to Ignore the re lig io u s  aspect o f th is
s ty l is t lo  revolution» for» as Beth e l l  (5 6 )  points out»
changes in  the l i te r a tu r e  and c ritic is m  o f the period ran
p a ra lle l to changes in  theology» w h ils t the a r t ic le  by Jones
(87)» already re fe rred  to» points out the s im ila r it ie s
between s c ie n t if ic  and theological sty le* Here again» there
is  considerable d iffe rence  o f opinion. Hutton (88) claims
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th a t the re lig io u s  w rite rs  accepted ra th er than Influenced  
oontmiporary style» v h lls t  Tnllooh (89) points out that the 
Cambridge P latonlsts» "(Rho were d ire c t descendants o f the 
C hristian  Humanist trad itio n »  ivere opposed to contemporary 
ta s te  in  th a t they were g u ilty  o f every excess o f quotation  
and verbosity. Baker ( # )  claims that the seventeenth 
century concern w ith language was in  p a rt due to the general 
reaction against tho verbal elegance o f Renaissance Humanism» 
and % lliam son (41) goes so fa r  as to say ÿhat In h e rito rs  o f 
the Humanist tra d it io n  were opposed to the Royal Society* s 
a ttm p t a t improving the language. Nevertheless» the In ­
fluence o f the Church had a valuable place in  the s ty l is t ic  
revo lu tion , % e sermon i t s e l f  was of great importance during 
the Seventeenth Century» as can be seen from the pub lica tion  
o f numerous co llec tio n s  o f sermons» as w ell as by the use o f 
common-place books to record sermons» and the compilation o f 
various manuals on the m atter and s ty le  o f sermons# M itc h e ll 
( 49) traces In  great d e ta il the changes in  seiwon s ty le  
during the period» and he points out tha t a preacher* s style» 
as much as h is  doctrine» re flec ted  Hie ideas o f the re lig io u s  
party  to # iio h  he wlonged# M itc h e ll argues th a t the change 
to plainness was due to a change in  taste» and was not im­
posed externally» and th a t the sermon» then one o f the fo re­
most forms o f l i t e r a r y  art» influenoed tas te  Instead o f being 
Influenced by i t *  Several c ritic s »  such as Spingam (48)»
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re fe r  to the reaction agadnet the w it o f Metaphysical preach­
ing . Moreover» there was a growing d is lik e  o f any s ty le  akin  
to the canting language o f  the Commonwealth» the over-imagin­
a tiv e  sermons o f the Extremleta; and the om ate  preaching of 
the Hl#% Anglicans, Reference has already been made to the 
plainness o f e a r l ie r  P u ritan  preaching» and the same s im p llo lt 
was to be seen in  the e a rly  Quaker style» #ilGh Gope (44) and 
Wright (%6) have both studied, (Unfpix^nately the Quaker sim­
p l ic i t y  la t e r  became conventional ra th er than spontaneous,) 
M itc h e ll traces the developmait o f s im p lic ity  in  the preaching 
o f every denomination» and concludes th a t "but fo r  the reform­
ation  and s im p lific a tio n  o f the pulplt-addresSf I t  Is  almost 
certa in  th a t there would have been no s im p lific a tio n  o f  
English prose" o r a t le a s t  th a t I t  would not have been so 
u n iv e rs a lly  accepted# (40) This perhaps puts the ease ra th er  
too strongly» but» from the number o f contemporary references  
to the e v il e ffe c ts  o f cant and enümslasm on seventeenth 
century style» i t  would seem that the re lig io u s  element was 
Im portant,
The divorce o f reason and imagination» already des­
cribed In  the previous oh{%)ter» was p a ra lle lle d  by the change 
in  prose s ty le , Williamson (4?) lin k s  the new desire fo r  
plainness in  the Seventeenth Gentury w ith the growing distrust 
o f the im agination and passions# I t  was not u n t i l  la te r  In  
the century» with the re h a b ilita tio n  o f both rh e to ric  and» to
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some extent; the imagination» that men l ik e  Gxaixvin rea lised  
the danger o f a language d irected  only to the reason» end 
ignoring the more subjective parts  o f the himan mind. In  
re lig io n ; the Nonconfomlsts bended to p lay  upon the Imagin­
ation» the Ak^glle^s to wozk upon ihe reason. U nlike the 
Elizabethans; seventeenth century w rite rs  did not look upon 
iÆietorj.o as an In t r in s ic  p a rt of communication. Though Bacon 
had stressed the Importance o f  In fluencing the Imagination as 
w ell as the reason» and though Üiere was an attempt during th€ 
Seventeenth Gentury» by such w rite rs  as Ferguson» to re tia b lll-  
ta te  rhetoric» the general desire was fo r  a s t r ic t ly  ra tio n a l 
prose, B tyle was chosen to s u it  the audience ra ther than the  
subject» so th a t lo g ic  was reserved fo r  scholarly  work» 
rh e to ric  fo r  popular communication. As w i l l  be shovm la te r»  
O la n v lll was one o f the f i r s t  to ^ p r e d a te  the dangers o f 
th is  s t r ic t ly  rational»  unemotional s ty le  %-vhen used fo r  
sermons,
Hamilton has made an In te re s tin g  study o f the developm-en: 
of prose and poetic  s ty le  during the Seventeenth G^jritury» and 
believes that Ramus had a profound in flu en ce  on the growth o f  
the u t i l i t a r ia n  s ty le ,
"Been against th is  background ( i . e .  the s h if t  from sound to sight» from lis te n in g  and ta lk in g  to observing) Ramism may be claimed to have provided not only the actual mechanics» üirough i t s  separation o f lo g ic  and rhetoric» o f the seventeenth-century divorce oÿ thought and discourse as revealed by the Royal Bociety s dis­
tru s t o f  ivords» but also the d ire c t l in k  the 
o rig iîis  o f  the non-verbal modes o f thought tha t la y
:/r:
behind the dj voroe* In  p articu lar»  Ramlm may s e # e  
to in d ica te  the extent to # ilc b  the new a ttitu d e  words was not a simple re s u lt o f  the new s c ie n tif ic  methods» but ra th er a v i ta l  p a rt o f the wliole process by which these methods came in to  existence; and by so doing i t  may reveal something o f the fundamental change; in  the p a tte rn  o f discourse # ilc h  were taking overt shape in  the seventeenth centuryZ'"'
There were other minor fac to rs  In  the s ty l is t ic  revolutlc  
fllson ( 49) l is ts »  among others» the r is e  o f the essay and o f  
journalism» the breakdown o f patronage» and the necessity fo r  
a language of movement ra ü ie r than o f formal rh e to ric . There 
was a growing desire  fo r  a co lloqu ia l ra th er than an ornate 
style» and by the Nigh tern th Century decorum had replaced 
plainness. Then the e x ile s  who returned a f te r  the Restor­
ation  strengthened the trend to neo-Classlclsm, Amidst such 
a w e lte r o f c o n flic tin g  evidence and possible causes» i t  Is  
easy to overestimate o r  overlook one or more fa c to rs . I t  Is  
s ig n ific a n t th a t many seventeenth century w rite rs  gave no 
explanation o f  th e ir  desire  fo r  plainness» w h ils t O ia n v lll 
him self argued on the grounds both o f science and re lig io n *  
The revo lu tion  may have been conscious» but i t  was also 
spontaneous» and was a re s u lt ra th er o f a general change o f  
tas te  than o f  an enforcm ent by any p a rtic u la r  sphere o f 
thought; Cassirer 1 s re fe rr in g  to the Renaissance when he 
w rites:
"the conception and treatment of speech is  but a symptoR 
o f a general and fundamental In t^ le c tu e l  d isposition  The piocess o f the c u ltiv a tio n  o f the in te ].le c t must begin with the c u ltiv a tio n  o f  language» and the two 
must remain in  the closest re la tionsh ip" (50)»
• f
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feat he might equally w e ll he \w it in g  o f  the p e rio d  w ith  
ttoloh we are eouoemed* Scieuce, r e l ig io n ,  aso -C lass ic ism , 
the r is e  o f  l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m  a l l  he lped , ba t underneath la y  
the œ t i i 'e  cha rac te r o f  the Seventeenth C entury, w ith  i t s  d is ­
l i k e  o f  eontixîversy and extremes, i t s  d e s ire  f o r  aaalysds, i t i  
lo v e  o f  expe rim en ta tion , i t s  trend  towards d œ io c ra tls a tio n , 
i t s  p a tr lo t is s ï*  Had the  change been enforced by any one p a r - '
R o tt ie u la r  fa c to r .  I t  im uld have méüssæ spread so fa r ,  reached 
so deep, rw v  la s te d  so lo n g . Q la n v ll l  h im s e lf snmaarised the 
whole process in  Scepsis S c ie n t if lG a . T&en he w rote th a t  the 
g iv in g  o f names was " th e  peop le ’ s c h a r te r"  (5 1 ).
So araoh work has a lready been done, th s t i t  would be 
im p e rtin e n t to a ttem pt a f u l l  survey o f  contemporary m a te r ia l 
in  a th e s is  o f  th is  typ e . But i t  I s  necessary to f i l l  in  some 
o f the background to G ls n v ill*  s om. ideas and development by- 
quo ting  some o f  the  re le v a n t m a te ria l, irf.thou t a ttem p ting  an 
exhaustive  a i'itho logy. Reference has a lready  been made to the  
fa c t  th a t  th e re  was a demand fo r  a p la in  s ty le  even du ring  the 
S ix tee n th  Century, aascoign©, w r i t in g  i n  1576, la id  down 
ru le s , which, though they were d i r e c t ly  concerned -with p o e try , 
m igh t e q u a lly  w e ll be -applied to  prose. H@ to ld  the  poe t to
luce b re v lt ie  ($o th a t I t  %  not droimed In  obscuritie ) la  moat cozomendabLe#" (59)
88on» In  1579» praised
"The t m  prose hookas played at the Belsava^ge» #iere you shall flnde never a w o r d  without never aline without pith» never a letter placed In vaine." (65]
The Epistle Dedlcatorle* wrltteri by Laud and Buokerldge in
their edition of Andrewe* a sermons» claimed that
"his Learning had all the helpes Language could afford; and hla learning enough for the best of thento expresse* His Judgment» in the meane time» so commanding over both» as that neither of ihem was suffered idly» or curiously to start from» or fall short of» their intended scope* " (54)
His funeral sermon» printed In the same oolleetion» spolie of 
the exactitude and care of his preaching# Though it is im­
possible to describe Andrews* s style as simple» it is inter­
esting that he was praised for his matching of style to 
matter» and his lack of verbosity# But Bacon of course is 
the most frequently quoted supporter of simplicity in that 
age - thou^i it must be admitted that his practice was not 
so systematic as his theory# The Adyancement of Learning 
attacked the tmdency to put words before matter» and some 
of the various aphorisms pointed out that words might be 
ambiguous» unnecessary» or might hinder learning* Wall ace* s
ly of Bacon ($5) stresses his belief in the importance of 
communication» his desire for clarity» appropriateness and 
agreeableness» and hi^ belief that the style should suit the 
matter* Hooker^ s style» among others of that period» might 
be quoted as m  example of simplicity end brevity#
It is ironical that» during the earlier part of the 
Seventeenth G^^ikury» it was particularly the Puritans and
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the early  Quakers who preserved th is  tra d it io n  o f plainness* 
Despite the la te r  reaction against the Extremiats» the aeœons 
o f the moderate Nonconfomlsts were simple, compared to the 
rh e to rle a l devlees o f Donne» Traherne» an^  ^ above a ll»  Taylor» 
M ilton  was not alone In  h is  pl&rty when he praised
"those organic arts  -s i^leh enable men-to dlsoourse and w rite  perspicuously» eleg&ntly» and aocordlng to the f i t t e d  style» o f lo fty »  mean» or lo w ly ."  (56)
But s im p lic ity  was not oonflned to the Puritans. Burnet
wrote o f Bedell
"He did not a ffe c t to shew any other learn ing In  h is  Bermons; but what was proper fo r  opening h is  Text; and clearing  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  In  I t . * .A is  8t i l e  was c lear  and fu l l»  but plai.n and simple; fo r  he abhorred a l l  a ffe c ta tio n s  o f pompous Bhctorlcli in  Fermons» as con­tra ry  to the s im p lic ity  of G h rls t."  (57)
By the mid-eentury» the tid e  had turned. W riting In  1641 
Hovm].l complained
"There* s a strange Maggot hath got In to  th e irbrains» which possesseth them with a kind o f Vertigo; ahd i t  reigns In  the P u lp it  more than any- vjhere else» fo r  some o f our Preach"^rs are  grown dog-mad  ^there* s a worm got in to  th e ir  Tongues as w ell as th e ir  Heads#" (58)
Ttie worm to # ilc h  he re fe rred  was the fa n ta s tic  s ty le , 
Felltham  attacked the wordiness o f much preaching;
"Long and distended clauses are both tedious to the ear and d lff lG u lu  fo r  th e ir  re ta in in g . A sentence w ell couched takes both the sense and the understanding. I  lovo i%ot those Cart-rope speeches th a t are longer than the memory o f man can fathom###A good o ra to r should pierce the ear» @3»lure the eye» and Invade the mind of 
h is  h e a re r ." (59)
South» too» pleaded fo r  s im plicity»
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"For there Is  a certa in  majesty In  plaj-nness#.*A sub- ta n t la l  beauty» as I t  cornea out o f the hands o f nature» needs n e ith e r p a in t nor patch; things never made to adom»but to cover something th a t would he h id . . .A l l  dress and owament supposes im perfection ...A nd thus also I t  Is  w ith the most necessary and Im portant tru ths; to adorn and clo% e them Is  to cover them» and th a t to ohsoure them#"(60)
The P uritan  a ttitu d e  was summed up by Samuel How (61)» who
acknowledged the use o f "humane learn ing" in  worldly matters»
but attacked i t s  employment in  s p ir itu a l things. PowlCke
quotes the Noneonformist Baxter* s own words In  defence o f
plainness» p a r t ic u la r ly  #.en addressing the general mass o f
peoples "The P la in es t Words are the p ro .flta b les t Oratory In
the w eightiest matters»" and again»
"But i t  was the pla3,n and pressing down-right Preacher th a t onely seemed to me to be In  good sadness» and to make somewhat o f  i t»  and to speak with l i f e  and l ig h t  and weight*.&And y e t I  must confess th a t though I  can b e tte r d igest exactness and b re v ity  than I  could so long ago» y e t I  as much value seriousness and plains  ness; and t  fe e l in  mys0l f # , . a  despising o f th a t w lttl#- ness as proud foolery» which savoureth o f le v ity »  and tendeth to evaporate weighty Truths and turn them a l l  In to  very fm c ie s ; and keep them from the h e a r t . . .  Indeed» the more % have to do w l%  the ignorant sort o f people the more I  f in d  that we cannot possibly speak too p la in ly  fo r  th m ."  (69)
That th is  tendency to the fa n ta s tic  was not ended by 16?0 is
shown by Eachard (65) » and Fowler» #io praised the moderate
divines» because
"they a ffe c t not Bumbaste words» t r i f l in g  Btraizis o f Wit» fo o lis h  Qulbllng» and making p re tty  sport w ith L e tte rs  and S yllab les In  th e ir  Preaching» but despite those doings as pedantick and uimm%ly$" (64)
The desire fo r  plainness gave way Increas in g ly  to a demani
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fo r  naturalness, Sprat» In  a lengthy passage on Cowley* a 
style» praised h is  "unaffected modesty and n atu ra l freedom» 
and easle vigour» and ehe&rful passions» and innocent m irth##F 
(65)» # i i l s t  Covdey praised Sprat* s H istory fo r  i t s  candid 
st)rle» which
"has a l l  the Beauties Nature can impart And a l l  the comely Dress without the p a in t o f Art# "(66).
Lloyd* s funera l sermon on W lk ln s  claimed th a t
"He spoke so lid  Truth» with as l i t t l e  Sheiv o f  A rt as was possible# He expressed a l l  Things In  th e ir  true and n atu ra l Colours; w ith th a t Aptness and Plainness o f  Speech» th a t grave na tu ra l Way o f Elocution» th a t shewed he had no Design upon h is  Hearers#"(67)
Mulgrave pleaded fo r
"Exact P ropriety  o f Words and Thought»Expression easie , and the Fancy high»Yet th a t not seem to creep» nor th is  to f ly ;No Words transposed» but In  such Order a ll»As» tho* w ith Care» may seem by Chance to f a l l . "  (68)
and c r it ic is e d  Cowley fo r  sometimes fa i l in g  to mil te  a r t  and
naturalness#
Along w ith naturalness o f s ty le  come a demand fo r  a more 
carefu l choice o f words. In  an in te re s tin g  le t t e r  to S ir  
P eter Wyche» dated 1665» Evelyn la id  down a method fo r  
analysing end improving the English language (60)»?Aill8t 
F a ir fa x  advocated * \e  use o f % e ll  end c lear English"» the 
v^ords o f "Hondy-oraftsmm and E a r th - t i l le r s "  ra th er than 
"cant words o r terns o f a r t ."  (70)
I t  Is  s ign ifican t»  however» that the stress a lte red  
during the la t t e r  decades o f the century# Instead o f p la in -
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nesa and aaturalneas» wore dmiandlng elegance#
D]^yden ascribed th is  change to the return o f King Charles I I ;
"At h ie  return» he found a nation lo s t  as arnoh in  barbarism as in  re b e llio n ; and» a$ the excellency o f  his  nature forgave the one» so the excellency o f h is  manners reformed the other# The desire  o f im ita tin g  so great a pattern  f i r s t  awakened the d u ll and heavy s p ir its  o f the English from th e ir  n a tive  raservedness; loosened them from th e ir  s t i f f  foims o f  conversation» and made than easy and p lia n t  to each other in  discourse
Evelyn complained o f the English s ty le
"wlriloh y e t wants the Culture o f her more Southern Neighbours» and to be redeemed from the Province» without wholly resigning i t  to the P u lp its  and the Theater#" (79)
Cruslus stressed the importance to a preacher o f "a good way 
and manner o f lnterp%*eting o r expressing him self; " (78) #
Locke believed that
"# ia tever fo re ig n  languages a young man meddles Tmdth#*# th a t which he should c r i t ic a l ly  study and labour to get a fa c il i ty »  clearness» and elegancy to express him self in» should be h is  o%m» and to ih ls  purpose he should d a ily  be exercised in  i t . "  (74)
And f in a l ly  P h ill ip s  claimed th a t now (1671) the English
language was second to none "fo r elegance» fo r  fluency» and
happiness o f expression# " (76) # But th is  demand fo r  elegance
was not un iversal; Ardeme demanded
"a keenness an , edge in  your s tile »  wherein there should be no appearance o f designed smoothness» or c a re fu ll ordering o f the chiding speech» but much o f strength  and earnestness and hearty vigour#" (76)
Blount was w r it in g ,o f poetry when he appealed fo r  a s ty le
"natural» without affectation» according to the Rules o f
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Decorum» and good Gense# BWdled Phrases» a too f lu id  Gtlle» f in e  Words» Terns stra in*d  and remote» and a l l  extraordinary Exqpresslons» are Insupportable#,,O3j0.y S im p lic ity  pleases» provided I t  be sustain d with  Greatness and M ajesty :"(77)»
but h is  #ords were equally applicable to prose#
In  view o f the admiration expressed fo r  Sprat* s s ty le
by many o f h is contemporaries» I t  la  In te re s tin g  to study
h is  own comments# In  h is  H istory he praised Bacon* s s ty le
fo r  i t s  vigour» majesty and naturalness. Re advocated the
reform o f the language» and the establishment o f an
English Academy both to se lect proper words and to judge
w riters* s ty les , Be attacked the use o f  rhetoric» adding
that the Royal Boeiety had
"exacted from a l l  th e ir  Members» a close» naked» natu ra l way o f speaking; p o s itiv e  expression» c lear senses; a n a tive  easiness; bringing a l l  things as near the Mathematical plainness» as they can» and p re fe rrin g  the language o f Artizahs» Countrymen» and Merchants» before that» o f Wits or Boholars," (78)
Later on he claimed th a t experimental science was useful as
a source o f vlgourous imagery fo r vdts and w riters» but i t
i s  c lear th a t he did not approve o f th is  " in fe c tio n , " (79)
There was a general d is lik e  o f any form o f rheto ric :
Sprat attacked i t  as pandering to the passions and retarding
knowledge (8 0 ); Mo:.;,' claimed that metaphors and symbolism
were useless in  science:
"proper language is  the mosL becoming souhdrPhllosophy» and s t r ic t  Reason, And when we enquire ln %  llie  d is­t in c t  Nature o f Things» we are to bid adieu to Allusions and Metaphors; fo r  to in q u ire  in to  the proper
Nature o f a Thing la  to - aeareb out the adequatela  t%) t>e cLoiwg In  t3ie i&ost certain^ and c lea r Tema th a t are. (S l)
The causes o f th is  d is lik e  were mainly e ith e r re lig io u s  or
aoleatlf&e# The ph&lo aophera were la te n t  on exact défini**
tlon^ and on in te lle c tu a l coavietloa; they Ignored Bacon's
b e lie f  tha t both mind and w:lll should be persuaded. The
modei-ates In  re lig io n  were t ire d  both o f the excessive
foim alised ornamentation o f the High Anglicans^ and the
emotionalism o f the P uritan  preachers^ # ,0  ))elleved " I t  was
not enough fo r  the mind to be convinced unless the w il l
spontane^ously elected to embrace the convlotiont" (8 0
(This  in te re s tin g  work by M i l le r  traces the p a r a l lw l l^ .
between the P uritan  conception o f the Ghurdhj» the ser"
and l i t e r a r y  style^ and describes the extrem lw  # ilc h  led  to
so much reaction  against the P uritan  s ty le  o f preaching.)
But there were others who rea lised  the dangers o f excessive
plainness. As v j l l l  be sho%m la te r ,  G la n v lll h im self
pleaded fo r  g rea ter zeal in  re lig io u s  writings^ w h ils t by
1894 Wotton was advocating sermons with smoothness, beauty
o f language, and ornaments o f "True and Masculine Eloquence^"
(85)# Btubbe pleaded fo r  the preservation o f "The Standard
o f English Eloquence" (84)# Ferguson, ^ i l l s t  he admitted
th a t rh e to ric  was out o f place In  controversy, pleaded fo r
the use o f metaphors In  sermons, and supported h is  p lea with
the example o f  the Scriptures* He claimed tha t "Phantastlcal 
t r i f l in g  w ith Words and B yllab les, and the Boyish a ffe c -
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ta tio n  o f Cadencies" (85) were now out o f fashion, but 
attacked the present
"Effem inate, amorous s t i le # .# I  w i l l  take the l ib e r ty  fo r  once to say, th a t th e ir  Preaohlng with an a ir  more brisk and uneoneemed, and a countenance more debonair mid lightsome than becomes those who would work Compunction In  o th e rs *.,to g e th e r v lth  th e ir  p o lis h t  a r t if le la ln e s s  o f Words, hard ly  admitting a Quotation from 8cri%iture fo r  fe a r o f ^ o y lln g  th e ir  Oratory"(86)
was as culpable as the s ty le  they opposed# As Wilson says
o f la te  seventeenth century preaching#
"The splendor departs as w ell as the pedantry# What remains Is  p la in , c lea r, d ire c t, ra tio n a l, and something hard ly  d istinguishable from the moral essay# The great days o f p u lp it  oratory are over, " (87)
I t  must once more be stressed lh a t the foregoing passages 
by no means claj^m to be an exhaustive account o f the s ty lis ­
t ic  development o f the period, but they merely attempt w  
give some idea o f  the background against which G la n v lll de­
veloped h is  own Ideas, E ls  s ty l is t ic  v e r s a t i l i ty  remains 
extraordinary, and i t  is  s ig n ific a n t th a t eighteenth century 
w rite rs  remembered him as a man o f le t te r s  ra th er than as a 
theologian or a philosopher, as Popkln points out (8 8 ),
His e a rly  works have been compared In  s ty le  to those o f  81r 
Thomas Browne; h is  la t e r  philosophical works were ty p ic a l o f  
the p la in  s ly le  o f  the new science; many o f b is  sermons show 
signs o f a return  to the vividness and rhythm o f Nonconform­
i s t  preaching. But though h is  s ty le  varied , he discarded 
permanently many o f the rh e to ric a l devices which he had 
employed in  The Vanity o f Dogi%atising, and in  a m odified form
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In  Beep sis B c le n tlflc a . He turned away from the elaborate  
form alised s ty le , but he quickly realised  th a t an absolutely  
p la in  s ty le  was not adequate fo r  a preacher; zeal wag as 
Important as d a r l ty *
In  the main, h is  comments on s ty le  were conventional#
In  the Preface to Eoensls S c le n tlflo a  he c r it ic is e d  h is  own 
w ritin g  In  The Vanity o f Dogmatizing as being immature, 
commenting
"For I  must confess th a t way o f w ritin g  to be less  agreeable to my present re lis h  and Genius, which Is  more g ra t if ie d  w ith manly sense, flow ing in  a natu ra l and unaffected Eloquence, then in  the mu si ok and c u rio s ity  o f f in e  Metaphors and dancing periods, "(89)
E a r lie r  he had made the s ig n ific a n t observation "there Is  
nothing in  words and s ty les  but suitableness, tha t makes them 
acceptable and e ffe c tiv e . "(90) Here he was closer to Bacon 
than were many o f h is  coitmaporarles, and, though I t  may be 
argued th a t in  some o f h is  e a r l ie r  sermons he tended to 
Ignore th is  b e lie f ,  th a t i t  remained with him is  shown by h is  
development o f a d is t in c t iv e  s ty le  o f preaching la te r .  He 
attacked ambiguity and the Schoolmen  ^s misuse o f words; 
mathematics alone is  unarguable, because o f i t s  essentia l 
c la r i ty .  Another fa u l t  he attacked was undue re liance  on 
au thority , w ith i t s  tendency to unnecessary quotation and 
c ita t io n . I t  is  noteworthy th a t, by the time he wrote 
Agiainst Confidence in  Philosouhv. he maintained th a t th is  use 
o f "old and useless Luggage"(91) was dying out.
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The preface to the Sermon on Cathollok Charity con­
tinued the p lea fo r  p la in  words, and G la n v lll defended 
him self against accusations o f over-elaboration;
" I intend no s u h tilt ie s  o f # t ,  o r Tricks o f various phanoy, no Wire-drawn In te rp re ta tio n s , or nice D iv i­sions, to ostentate quaintness, or oedantlck Learning. " (9B)
Perhaps those who had read h is  e a r lie r  works did not believe  
G la n v lll capable o f a completely p la in  s ty le .
L ike many o f h is  contemporaries, G la n v lll praised 
S prat's  H is to ry , which was w ritten  with
"so judicious a g ra v ity , and so prudent and modest an expression, w ith so much clearness o f Sense, and such a n a tu ra l fluency o f  genuine Eloquence#. $ the S ty le  o f that Book hath a l l  the Properties th a t can recommend anything te  an ingenious re lis h : For ' t i s  manly, and yet p la in ; n a tu ra l, and yet not careless; The Epithets  are genuine, the Words proper and fa m ilia r . The Periods smooth and of middle proportion; I t  is  not broken with . ends o f L a tin , nor Im pertinent Quotations; nor made harsh by hard words, o r  needless terms of Art: Not 'rendered in tr ic a te  by long Parentheses, nor gaudy by f la n tin g  Metaphors; not tedious by wide fetches and oiroumferenee o f Speech, nor daA by too much curtness of Expression: *T is  not loose and unjo inted, rugged and uneven; but as p o lite  and as fa s t  as Marble; and ,b r ie f ly ,  avoids a l l  the notorious defects, and wants none o f the proper 03^aments of Language." (95) ;
But i t  was in  h is  comments on sermon s ty le  that he was 
most illu m in a tin g . In  1676, he described "The unseasonable 
contempt, which the Church, and I t s  M in isters  s u ffe r, from 
prophane, & fanatlok  enemies", and blamed some o f th is  con­
tempt on a s ty le  o f preaching which was by then out o f 
fashion;
l!
jud icious, and as much despis'd, and (almost) as generally  as they deserve# They are banish'd from conversation, and are not endured In  common m atters. "(94)
From th is , i t  appears tha t s^Tmon s ty le  ra th er followed than
formed popular taste# G la n v lll then specified the q u a lit ie s
which should be found in  semons: they should be serious,
p la in  and natura l in  s ty le , c lear and d is t in c t  in  method,
p ra c tic a l and a ffec tio n ate  in  matter# Already G la n v lll was
appealing fo r  zeal and veneration, and, l i k e  the Cambridge
P la to n is ts , ho emphasised the importance o f godliness ra th er
than doctrine.
In  the same year, G la n v lll publlshed h is  volume o f
Espavs. most o f which were amended versions o f works already
w ritte n . But A n ti-fa n a tic a l RelijpdLon# and Free Phllosoohv
is  p a r t ic u la r ly  In te re s tin g , not only because I t  was e n tire ly
new, but because i t  went so fu l ly  in to  the differences
between the Nonconfomists and the new Moderato Divines.
Nonconformist preaching, G la n v lll claimed, was influenced by
the desire fo r  popular approval:
"Accordingly the most empty, and fa n ta s tic a l Preachers were generally  the most popular: And those^th-t d e a lt most in  jin g le s , and chiming of words. In  Metaphors,^ d  vulgar s im ilitudes , in  Fantastlok Phrases, and Fancifu l Schemes o f Speech, set o f f  by pleasing smiles and m elting Tones, by loudness and vehemency; These were sure to be the taking, precious men, though th e ir  discourses were never so t r i f l in g ,  and rid icu lous . " (95)
But the new divines were not worried about popular taste; they
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declared against "the Gibberish o f th a t Age" (9 6 ), purging 
re lig io n  "from senseless phrases, conceited m ysteries, and 
uWecessary words of A rt" (9 7 ), thereby helping to promote 
peace and understanding. The rules o f preaching which they 
followed were those which G la n v lll had already advocated -  
plainness, lack o f a ffe c ta tio n , p racticalness, sealousness -  
but i t  is  s ig n ific a n t th a t under p ra c t ic a lly  each head he 
contrasted th e ir  methods with the fa n ta s tic  preaching o f the 
Enthusiasts, and concluded by noting that the new divines  
desired to in fluence not only men's imaginations and senses,
"but by the weight o f th e ir  sense, and the reason o f  th e ir  perswaslons, endeavouring by the understandings, to gain the a ffec tio n s; and so to work on the w i l l ,  airi resolutions# "(98)
He commented fu rth e r  th a t a t f i r s t  th is  more substantial and 
serious- s ty le  o f preaching was not popular, but th a t i t  was 
gradually winning people back from the fa n ta s tic  preachers.
Two years la te r ,  in  the Essay on Preaching, he went 
even moreAally in to  the question o f sermon s ty le . He ack­
nowledged th a t d if fe re n t lis te n e rs  heJid d if fe re n t tastes, and 
remarked th a t "true p la in  preaching" was unpopular, w h ils t 
people applauded " T r lf le r s ,  and Ignorant Canters" (9 9 ). The 
aim o f sermons was to in s tru c t In  fa ith  and godliness, and 
to th is  end they should be p la in , p ra c tic a l, methodical and 
affec tionate* The essay is  concerned w ith expanding these 
po in ts , l is t in g  common fa u lts  in  preaching, and lay ing  doim 
the techniques, not only o f s ty le , but o f the form and
d elivery  o f sermons* In  the main, be followed the conven­
tio n a l attaolc on hard wor :s, rh e to rica l devices, and so on, 
but he made some in te re s tin g  comments. The essay contained 
a more d ire c t attack on the Nonconformist s ty le  o f preaching 
than th a t in  Seasonable M êfleotlons; he used such terms aa 
Canters, fancy, end "phantastloal phrases," which were geaer-: 
a l ly  connected with the Nonconformists; he la id  down a care­
fu l  scheme fo r  sermons, such as Nonconformists ra re ly  :
followed: and he attacked
%yst-j^rlous, notions], preaching [which] hath put many conceited people upon medling w ith what they can never w ell understand, and so hath f i l l ' d  them with a ir ,  and van ity , and made them proud, phan tas tiea l, and trouble-^  some; disobedient to th e ir  Qovernours, and contemptuous.- to th e ir  b e tte rs ." (100)
But even so G la n v lll rea lised  tha t the p o lite  s ty le  o f much
Anglican preaching was inadequate; coldness suggested lack o f
conviction; "Religion is  zeal" (101). This d is sa tis fa c tio n
with much contemporary preaching was echoed in  h is  attacks on.
"a bastard kinc o f eloquence which is  crept in to  the P u lp it , which consists in  a ffec ta tio n s  o f w it and f in e ry , flo u rish es , metaphors, and cadencies. " (1 ^ 0
6^ 88ay is  in te re s tin g  in  showing thmt G la n v lll had moder­
ated his f i r s t  enthusiasm fo r  absolute plainness; as the 
Anglican Church was the Middle Way between two extremes o f 
C h ris tia n ity , so should i t s  preaching be between two extremes] 
o f s ty le ; the s ty le  should be suited to the lis te n e rs , but 
80 much as to descend in to  senseless phrases; plainness 
should not bo allowed to degenerate &nto bluntness; there
   - - '
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should he n e ith e r too much nor too l i t t l e  w it, but what 
there was should be "prop er, grave, and manly" (105 ). The 
Soasonable Defence of Preaching  ^ which was publisher %^'lth the: 
Essay, repeated the same themes, but attaoked the Nonconform­
is ts  even more v io le n tly . The early  Puri tan preachers had 
been popular because o f th o lr  novelty*
" I t  was a l l  l ig h t  and mystery, and S p ir itu a lity  that they taught, set out by new conceits and new phrases, by great earnestness and fervours o f mighty zeal, which things especia lly  when they are new, f i l l  the i im agination, and by tha t m rk  exceedingly upon the affections o f the vulgar" (104).
But as time went on, they brought both preaching and religion^
in to  i l l - repu te . In  contrast to the plainness which G lan v lll,
advocated fo r  the sake of c la r i ty ,  the Nonconformists
"genera]mly s ta te  th e ir  doctrines confusedly, in  words metaphorical and ambiguous; and d ire c t to p ractice  m ystica lly , and obscurely in  phrases and odf: schemes o f speech." (105)
They debased re lig io n  by " fa m ilia r  Preaching" (1 0 6 ). They
only tafaporarily moved
"the a ffec tio n s  o f the senseless in  considering vulgar, %hich are m ig h tily  transported by b lis te r in g  and noise,, as the waters are by a Storm, when as soon as the violence is  over, they are s t i l l  as before." (107)
They d is to rted  doctrine, and attacked sin only in  general 
terms. To remedy the e v il e ffec ts  o f Nonconformism,
G la n v lll advocated p la in  preaching, by which he meant un­
strained, unaffected, manly and solid sermons.
Three years la te r ,  h is  ideas on sermon s ty le  were s t i l l  
p ra c t ic a lly  unaltered. Agalu he attacked the Enthusiasts'
preaching, and th'^re was a note o f personal b itte rness  In  
h is  words:
"those people have been so long used to gibberish and canting, that they cannot unf] era tend p la in  sense; and vertue is  become such a stranger to th e ir  ears; that when they hear I t  spoken o f in  a P u lp it , they count the Preacher a broacher o f new d iv in ity ;  and one that would teach the way to heaven by Philosophy* And he escapes w e ll, i f  they do not say, th a t he is  an A th e is t, or th a t he would reconcile us to G e n t il!sm, and Heathen Worship." (108)
In  the Gemon on The Churches Pi'ayer, and Complaint, G la n v lll 
once more la id  dovm the ru les fo r  good preaching, though he 
q u a lifie d  them by saying th a t they were fo r  the younger clergy  
not fo r  the o ld er, w iser men. They followed closely , i f  in  
an abbreviated form, rul-^s which he had already lal'^ down in  - 
e a r lie r  m rks.
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to observe tha t, by the time G la n v lll 
came to w rite  % e ^ealous, and Im p artia l P ro testan t, he had 
changed h is  ta rg e t, and was attacking the formalised rh e to ric  
o f much Anglican preaching:
"The preaching o f too many is  Declamatory, they d e liv e r  not Theological. Sermons, not such as are apt to in s tru c t  or e d if ie ,  but seem to design the g ra tify in g  vain  Phan cl es, and the pleasing o f wanton Bearers* They aim a t W it, and f in e  Sayings to gain applause among the in jud ic ious  by s i l l y  A ffec ta tions , and #ien they are commended they have th e ir  end, and the w rk  is  done: move no devout A ffections, seem not to design i t ;  Their Germons are l i f e le s s ,  du ll Harangues, f u l l  o f studied Vanity, w ithout P ie ty , o r as much as good Sense." (109)
The wheel had come f u l l  c irc le . The Anglican clergy had 
rejected a l l  th a t was good along with a l l  th a t was bad in
Nonconformist preaching; the desire fo r  moderation, 
rationalism , had le d  thm  to fo rget that men's imaginations 
and w ills  must be persuaded, as w ell as th e ir  In te lle c ts .  
Bacon had acknowledged the use o f  rh e to ric , Ferguson had 
pleaded fo r  i t s  return; and now G la n v lll re&Lsed the dangers 
inherent in  the p la in  s ty le  o f preaching. I t  had become 
formalised and l i fe le s s ,  w h ils t the clergy themselves 
appeared cold and in d if fe re n t . No wonder G la n v lll advocated 
"sober, active  zeal" (110), and the need fo r a ffe c tio n  in  
preaching. Cope ascribes th is  re h a b ilita tio n  o f rh e to ric  
and the im agination to the defeat o f the Enthusiasts, w ith  
the consequent danger o f a swing towards o v er-ra tio n a l 
preaching.
G la n v l l l '8 own s ty l is t ic  development is  remarkably in ­
te resting , and corresponds in  the mal.n v/ith the various 
phases o f h is  own l i f e .  Cope devotes a whole chapter in  h is  
work to th is  development, arguing that
"Glanvi3.1' s theory o f  communication and h is  p ractice  o f the a r t ,  l ik e  h is  in te re s t in  s c ie n t if ic  studies o f nature, o f h is  in te re s t in  scepticism, grow out o f h is  attempt to apply th is  psychology in  the In te re s ts  o f the Anglican Church." (111)
He perhaps over-emphasises th is  re lig io u s  in fluence on 
G la n v lll, overlooking such factors  as G la n v ll l 's  increasing  
m aturity , h is  s u s c e p tib ility  to changes in  contemporary 
tas te , and h is  friendship  w ith some of the leading scien­
t is ts  o f h is  day* The Vanity of Dogmatizing was w ritten
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when he was s t i l l  comparatively unknown, but by the time he : 
came to republish i t  as 8cm sis G c lm tlf lo a # he was anxioue  ^
to make a name fo r  him self among the new s c ie n tis ts , and so,
though he made few changes in  the te x t, he did apologise In
the Preface fo r  i t s  Immature style# The e a r l ie r  work con­
tained more c la s s ic a l, abstract, and unusual terms then ,
Scepsis G o le n tlf ica, but both abounded In  v iv id  passages, 
rhythmic phrases, flashes o f re a l beauty. Be made f u l l  use 
o f many rh e to ric a l devices; among them may be observed the use" 
o f p a ra lle ls ;
"the shortness o f our In te lle c tu a l & ig h t ,  the decepti- b l l l t y  and im position o f our senses, the tumultuary : disorders o f our passions, the prejudices o f our In fa n t : education" (118),
and the use o f unusual Imagery and rhetorical, questions;
"How should a thought be united to a m arble-statue, ora sun-beam to a lump o f clay?#. .  And to hang weights on ^the wings o f the winds seems fa r  more I n t e l l ig ib le . "
There are numerous c lass ica l a llus ions, lengthy and involved  
sentences, transpositions o f words. The imagery was on the 
whole drawn from conventional sources -  geographer, science, 
astronomy. Home passages re c a ll the technique o f the 
Metaphysical School# Strangely enough, one passage appears 
to foreshadow F itz g e ra ld 's  Omar Khayyam: "For we came in to  
the world, and we know not how; we l iv e  in ' t  in  a s e lf­
nescience, and go hence again and are as ignorant o f our 
recess. " (114) On almost every pa^e i t  is  possible to f
a single phrase or a sustained passage o f s trik in g  beauty.
I t  1$ in te re s tin g  th r^-t some of the poetlo  passages were pre­
served even in  the f in a l  form of the m rk , and th a t, though 
G la n v lll adopted the convention o f p la in  prose, he quite  
obviously enjoyed the opportunity to re v e rt to a more em­
broidered s ty le  a t the beginning o f Essay V I I .
Even the works which G lan v lll produced during the 
period o f h is  greatest enthusiasm fo r  the p la in  s ty le  did  
not confom s t r ic t ly  to i t s  conventions. Gome, such as the 
papers p rin ted  in  the Philosonhical Transactions, were purely  
fa c tu a l, and allowed l i t t l e  la t itu d e  o f s ty le . His other 
philosophical woiks tended to be more form ally  set out, and 
were more concise than h ith e rto ; there was less  use o f  
quotation, o f obscure o r c lass ica l a llus ions, o f unusual 
words. But there were s t i l l  signs, bo th in  h is  philosophical 
and h is  re lig io u s  w ritin g s , th a t he enjoyed using v iv id  
imagery and some rhetorica]. devices. Lux O rle n ta il s. despite  
i t s  greater s im p lic ity , had. several s tr ik in g  phrases, 
occasionally conventional, but frequently  apt and illu m in ­
ating: "There is  no s tra itn eas  in  the D eity , no bounds to 
the ocean o f Love," (115) Plus Ü ltra , as b e fitte d  a defence 
of the new science, was w ritte n  simply but strongly. 
aaduclsmus Triumuhatus. on the other hand, again contained 
v iv id  imagery, and showed a tendency to return  to rhetoric :
"But, alasK our Age and Experience bath ended the
Dispute, and we need not search the dark md barbarous
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corners o f America, nor seek the Monster among the w ild  Men o f the -^esert, we have found him In  times o f L ig h t, in  a w itty  and c iv i l i z 'd  Region, and in  an Age of! the greatest Knowledge and Improvements; He skulks not among the th ickest o f the Woods, nor seeks Cavernsfo r  concealment, but braves the sun, and appears In  the .c learest Day." ( llG )
even though they were, in  the main, abbreviated 
versions o f e a r l ie r  works, s t i l l  retained some s tr ik in g  
imagery#
G la n v lll 'a  sermons abound in  v iv id  descrip tive  passages; 
God should be seen and loved
"As well in  the P ain t upon the IB iitte r-flie s  wing, as in  the glorious uniform lu s tre  o f the Gun; as well in  the composure of the l i t t l e  Ant, as in  the vast Bodies o f  the Whale, or Elephant; in  the le a s t Herb under our ^fe e t , as w ell as in  the Stupendous Fabrlck o f theHeavens over us# " (117)
The Moral Evideuce o f a L ife  to Come described the m iseries  ^
o f our present tta te :
"Like men in  a Fever, we toss from side to side, and fin d  re s t no where but in  the Grave#. .  The best o f our condition is ,  tha t we can d ie , and mingle with in ­sensible rottenness and corruption# The Grave Is  the  ^best bed we f in d  t i l l  we turn to ashes; and the s ile n t  darkness o f the house o f worms and bones, is  be tte r  than the l ig h t  of the Gun, and comfort o f the Elements# '!
The Serious Consideration o f the Future Judji^ement. also re -  
p rin te d  in  G lan v lll*  s Seasonable Reflections# contains 
several powerful but sombre passages, reminiscent o f much 
Nonconformist preaching.
I t  would be possible to continue quoting from G la n v lll' 
m rks a t great length , but some conclusions may perhaps be
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drawn from the few examples already given# G la n v lll did  
Indeed pay tr ib u te  to the strengthening desire fo r  a simple 
co lloqu ia l prose, and on the # )o le  h is  la t e r  works were 
w ritte n  more simply and b r ie f ly ,  and in  a more natural and 
flowing sj:yle, than the form alised and rh e to rio a l periods 
o f The Vanity of Dogmatizing# But %heneV4r he was strongly  
moved, G la n v lll tended to re v e rt to a more ornate s ty le ; in  
h is  philosophical works the imagery was generally  drawn from 
science, and in  the main was not over-elaborate. In  h is  
sermons, however, G la n v lll allowed h im self greater la t itu d e ,  
both in  complexity and length o f imagery# I t  would be in te r ­
esting, but outside the scope o f th is  thesis, to study the 
Ideas which did move G la n v lll to these almost poetic passages# 
Another s ig n ific a n t p o in t is  the way in  which h is  imagery 
changed; in  h is  e a r l ie r  works much o f i t  was s c in t i l la t in g ly  
b e a u tifu l, f i l l e d  w ith l ig h t  and colour, but in  h is  la te r  
w ritin g s , though equally v iv id , i t  was frequently  sombre, 
i f  not a c tu a lly  ugly, and was symptomatic of h is  la te r  dis­
i l lu s io n  and depression. I t  is  strange th a t G la n v lll,  who 
was in  so many Y;ays representative o f h is  age, should have 
%*etained h is  in d iv id u a lity  so strongly In  h is  prose style# 
Though he paid lip -s e rv ic e  to the new tas te , and though he 
did h is  best to conform, he r^gmained a " f lo r id "  w r ite r  to 
the end o f h is  l i fe #  And I t  is  iro n ic  th a t, though he blamed 
much o f the d e te rio ra tio n  o f preaching onto the Nonconformists
170
In  the end he was forced to accept some o f th e ir  
techniques*
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CHAPTER V -  PHIL080PHIA P I A*
As with, so much seventeenth century thought, i t  Is  ex­
tremely d i f f ic u l t .  I f  not Impossible, to Is o la te  com plet^y  
the various layers  o r facets  o f O la n v ll l 's  Ideas* His a ttitu d e  i 
to the new science was In e x tric a b ly  bound up w ith h is  concept « 
o f God, o f man, and o f  nature* Knowledge, v ir tu e , beauty were -j 
a l l  so c losely re la te d  as to be p ra c t ic a lly  synonymous In  some ; 
contexts# God was a God of love and goodness, re fle c te d  In  the^l 
beauty o f His creation , the universe; true  knowledge therefore  ^
helped man both to understand a l i t t l e  o f Him, and to worship  ^
Him* The orderliness o f nature supported the b e lie f  In  a j
benign, ra ther than an a rb itra ry , God, # i l l s t  i t  also provided ; 
a welcome escape from the controversies and emotionalism o f 
contmporary Ehgland* To (Nanvlll, a clockwork universe was ; 
not proof o f mechanism, but o f a God subject to the laws o f ; 
reason, whose perfection  was not marred by a rb itra rin ess* '
Because creation was governed by these laws, there was always 
the hope that man, through science, could learn  to understand . : 
them, and, through them, could reach tru e  knowledge, both 
In te lle c tu a l and s p ir itu a l*  L ike  the Cambridge P la to n ls ts , 
G la n v lll believed th a t v ir tu e  was essentia l to knowledge, as 
knowledge was to v irtu e *  \  :
In  the development o f h is  Ideas, I t  is  in te re s tin g  to 
trace the in fluence o f Nonconformist doctrine# In  some places 
i t  was In  d ire c t opposition to G la n v ll l 's  b e lie fs , end he was
— 19^ 3 —
at palms to emphasise h is  disagreement* Elsewhere, p a rtlo u - ^
la r ly  in  tlie f ie ld  o f  sclm ee, he adapted o r developed some /-
o f the P uritan  a ttitu d e s , hut, l ik e  others o f h is  period, he ^
forbore to acknowledge h is  debt* And occasionally he avoided ^
topics # ilo h  might have proved embarrassing through th e ir  ]
association w ith P uritan  thought. j
Pure and i n f i n i t e  benignity*
Bdcer sums up the Renaissance a ttitu d e  to knowledge as
"the conviction th a t an e ss e n tia lly  ra tio n a l God, #io created and sustains the universe fo r  E ls own benevolent ends. Is  the le g itim a te  object o f man*s supreme kno^edge,' and th a t th is  knowledge, a tta in ed  through the discourse - o f reason and confirmed by reve la tio n , constitu tes h is  ju ltim ate  w ell-be ing . " ( l )  :
This b e lie f  In  a ra tio n a l God permeated Hooker^s E o d e s la s tlc a ji^
P o lit ic  (B) ; the Idea th a t God Is  subject to Sis own Immutable j
laws was re fe rred  to by 81 r  John Davies, Who wmote. In  No see
f  a lp  sumt o f
"own eternal Law,The s e ttle d  order o f the W orld***" (5)
But the Puritans replaced th is  ra tio n a l, loving God with a God
o f fe a r  and a rb itra ry  power* The sermons of the mid-century
were f u l l  o f ugly o r fe a r fu l Imagery. Baylle wrote o f the 1
damned: j
"As ravenous beasts and theeves a f te r  th e ir  roving up and downe in  the darknesae o f the n ig h t a t th e ir  pleasures when the morning l ig h t  doth a ris e , they take them to th e ir  dens and oaves # ie re ln  o f t  they are hunted to 
th e ir  death" (é );  :!
Cheynell compared the p o lit ic ia n s  to a "oraokt-bralne 8erpent"($]
( i
G ille s p ie  spoke o f  P ries ts  and Jesuits as "vipers" (6 ) .  ;
Descriptions o f the Day o f Judgement and o f the f i r e s  o f H e ll ]
were v iv id  and te r r ify in g . God Himself was severe and unfor­
giving; His decisions were a rb itra ry , and mmi was deprived o f - 
fre e  w i l l ,  and o f the power o f redm ptlon, fo r  only the e le c t  ^
would be saved*
The Anglican w rite rs  o f the la te r  Seventeenth Century  ^
attacked th is  concept o f God on two counts, f i r s t l y  by stress- ; 
ing His essentia l goodness and love , and secondly by arguing 
th a t He, too, was bound by Immutable laws, and could not act r;
a r b it r a r i ly *  Cope (7) notes the Restoration paradox; In  order 
tha t m#n might believe in  an o rderly  universe and an Immutable 
God, they had to r e s t r ic t  God's d ire c t in te rven tio n  in  H is ; 
creation as fa r  as possible, and so were forced to push Him ' 
outside the universe* H a lly w e ll's  Deus J u s tlflo a tu s  emphasised]^ 
the goodness o f God, and attacked predestination both because i 
o f th is  goochiess, and on the groun'^s o f ra t io n a lity ;  i
"0ur R elig ion  being in  a l l  the parts  o f i t  h igh ly  rational#: i t  w i l l  appear from the nature o f the thing i t  s e lf ,  th a t there cam be no such absolute Decree o f Reprobation i some pretend#" (0)
u s t 's  L e tte r  o f Resolution (g) based much o f I t s  arguments la  1 
support o f the theory o f the pre-existence o f souls on the ;
goodness and lack  o f a rb itra rin e s s  o f God* Lukin (1 0 ), v h lls t  / 
he promoted re lig io n  from a smmewhat u t i l i t a r ia n  angle, c l aimed J 
th a t men should love as w ell as fe a r  God. Even P o lh ll l ,  
though he attacked the use o f reason in  re].ig lon , wrote o f the
jg()od%iG)88 ():& (Sod*
^Indeed &eavw and too aboiild rin g  w ith  the p ralaea !()jT 3.1:, @3%(i IBIbeiyajLtgr i t  seHLjr vdLl]L Tass sOboirl: ewooMfsli 1:o ^b8lï()].d aiKicl aw3%njL%»e :l t  jLn. (]L]L)
The Cambridge P la to n ie ts  were p a r t ic u la r ly  anxioua to atre$!» 1
ibkie 3s:ln<3ne2)8 ()3F (3od. 1ItiiL].o(dbi (]LI8) rsdTgnpG t:o EkBdl ikti* at ^
TbeOLjLef tüou&t ft i*8LLsre (%()n{;<9p (xf Ck)ôl ]Leci (altSbsrr 1bc> j^ greur aszid !
sniieirstdL tdLon, <):r 1:0 cLs&fyLanoe ewnid *&13bu8dl szB, (üadimDSTlübL, %)]?e8LcAi:l%ig; ;
in  164?^ spoke most eloquently o f  (3crd* s goodnees and meroy: ^
% t  1 8 the sweetest flower In all the Garland of his iAttributes* It Is the rlo&ieast D1 amend in his Crown of yGlory* that he is Mighty to 8ave# * (1.33) J
A$ th is  sermon was delivered  Tbejjoire a 3»urita%i House o f Commons*
I t  betokened not only the atrength o f Oudworth^ $ oonvlotlone*
but also h is  moral and In te lle o tu a l courage* Carre ( Id )  i
comments on Cudworth^ a b e lie f  in  a lov ing  God, and h la  avoids jIanoe o f the conception of a God #io a c tu a lly  created and ccw%- #
tro lle d  the m inutiae o f the universe* by h is  use o f the theory ^
o f a p la s tlo  nature or mundane soul# Ponder wrote o f the j
Cambridge Platonists^ preaching tha t through no olBkieir 1
%ad I  ever so lo v e ly  an Idaea o f the d iv in e  nature* which Is  the most powerful incen tive  to obedience to the ^d iv ine  w i l l ,  nor so c lear a sense o f the excellency o f tsktg% C hris tian  R elig ion , the Beasonabloness o f I t s  P re c ^ ts ,  the nobleness and generosity o f i t s  desi'gne, and i t s  m irable fitn e s s  fo r  the accomplishment of i t#  ** (15)
O la n v lllf  8 .ânti^-fanatlcal Religion and Free Philo sonhy ( is )
emphasised the desire  o f  the Hew Divines to prove the love
goodness of God*
fo the Cambridge P la to n ls ts , foi|o@d **1so act a r b i t r a r i ly
18 sH
3.19 ][w&%)e>:Pjrt343l53Lc)%i , eizicl taniis; yreig; si %)c>3La1& ]
stressed by the ao len tls ts  o f the time la  defence o f the new 
philosophy* Gprat (18) spoke of Go#s fixed  laws. In  order to <
defend s c ien tis ts  against charges o f disproving miracles# =
W ilkins* In  h is  P rln o in les  and Duties of^'^atural R elig ion, ;
argued tha t God was omnipotent In  th a t He. could do anything <
Which was not contradictory to the fixed  laws o f nature or His 
own p erfectio n . Preacher a fte r  preacher emphasised the Import ^
tanoe o f good l iv in g  as w<^l as fa i th ,  repentance ra ther than 
sp&ritual p rid e , fo r  predestination with the consequent aggran-.  ^
disement o f the M e e t was completely a lie n  to th is  concept o f 
a ra tio n a l, law-observing God*
G lanvill^  s e a r l ie r  works, too, were permeated w ith th is  :
b e lie f  in  a God o f ^pure and in f in i t e  benign!ty»^> (19) The 
whole o f h is  arguments in  Dux 0 r3. en t a l i  s in  support o f p re - j
existence were based on the b e lie f  th a t the C hris tian  God was 
a God of love, th a t He had created the universe according to ^
fix e d  laws, th a t every creature had i t s  own proper place and 
qua].ity, and th a t, a l l  in  a l l ,  everything was fo r  the best in  ^
th is  best o f a l l  possible m rld s . The Discourses* too, referred^  
to G la n v lll*  s b e lie f  th a t God was e s s e n tia lly  good:
^The Soul n a tu ra lly  loves Beauty and P erfection ; and s l l  mankind apprehend God, to be o f a l l  Beings, the most b eau tifu l and p erfec t; and tlie refo re  must needs have an in te lle c tu a l love fo r  him*** (B))
Here again may be seen the u n ific a tio n  o f  the soul and the 
in te l le c t *  The laws which God imposes upon men are not
188 -
I r r a t io n a l ,  burdensome laws, but laws
**whlGh eternal Reason ob llgeth  us to , and wbloh o f our selves we should choose to l iv e  under, were we freed  from the Intanglements o f the % r ld , mid in te re s ts  o f  Flesh*" (ei)
But i t  was in  the sermon onThe Various Methods o f Batan^ s 
P olicy  Detected th a t G la n v ill made h is  b it te re s t  attack on 
the Honconfomist conception o f God. I t  is  a devlGe o f Gatan 
to claim th a t God is  a rb itra ry , tyrann ical and cruel# The 
idea o f Free Grace is  a s lu r on God* s righteousness. The 
b e lie f  th a t God woiks through the im agination is  fostered  by 
the d e v il.
Here and % ere , however,there was a note o f d is illu s io n -  
ment. Against Modern Gaddnc is)[& claimed th a t
"there is  nothing can render the thoughts o f th is  odd L ife  to le ra b le , but the expectation o f another." (BB)
The Garmon on the Gérions Oonsideration o f the Future Judgment
argued tha t in  th is  world God seized to support the wlCked;
"The a f fa irs  o f  Providence are f u l l  o f  Mystery and Meanders, as dark as the midnights of i^ecember, and as crooked as the paths o f  the Depart#" (^S)
The Day o f Judgment was essential to prove the ju s tic e  o f G^d*
Though th is  sermon approached close to Honoonfoœist preaching
in  i t s  s ty le  and i t s  evocation o f te r ro r , y e t G la n v ill s t i l l
clung to h is  b e lie f  th a t God was by nature ju s t and im p a rtia l.
The world would be judged by ru le , and not by a rb itra ry  power.
I t  wou3.d be judged im p a rt ia lly , fo r
"He th a t beggs in  Raggs, and weeps in  the Corners o f the S treets , shall be heard as soon as the proud G allan t
—■ is 4: — ' ■?
tha t l iv e s  in  Luxury, and Pomp*" (94) i
I t  would be judged u n iv e rs a lly . Though he had lo s t  h i a youth-  ^
fu l  eonfldence In  huraan ju s tlo e , yeb he held even more strongly i^!
to the b e lie f  th a t some#iere, sometime, a d iv in e  ju s tio e
would be meted out, and th a t i t  would depend n e ith e r on "1
worldly standards nor a rb itra ry  e lec tion , but on true m erit.  ^
A ll could s tr iv e , though e l l  could not enter in to  the d e ligh ts   ^
o f the a f te i^ 'l ife .
I t  may be argued th a t i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to f i t  a b e lie f  in  
w itc h cra ft in to  th is  p a tte rn  o f an e ss e n tia lly  good and loving  ^
Creator. Bo% the Cambridge P la to n is ts  and G la n v ill h im self ? 
feared superstition  almost as much as they feared atheism# One ; 
o f the mal,n v irtu e s  o f reason was th a t i t  would destroy 1
superstition , and y e t to modem minds Morels and G lanvill^  s 
b e lie f  in  w itc h cra ft was as superstitious as anything they 
condemned. But, as Craig (% ) points out, we must allow fo r   ^
the clim ate and b e lie fs  o f  the age. Despite the impact o f the 
new science, many th inkers o f the Seventeenth G@ntury had ;
s t i l l  not lo s t  the in h e rite d  b e lie fs  o f  the Misabethans; the 
e a r l ie r  dualism had s t i l l  not completely succumbed to the '
m a te ria l! m o f Hobbes* More md G la n v ill were by no means 
alone In  th e ir  b e lie f  in  w itch cra ft; Boyle and Gprat were only j 
two o f the many others #io subscribed to i t .
The grounds fo r  th is  b e lie f  were varied. For G la n v ill,
I t  was d e f in ite ly  lin ked  w ith h is  form of sceptlcisn^ because
— lê #  —
there was no proof o f the existence o f s p ir its ,  there was no 3 
reason to claim  th e ir  non-existeaoo# But fo r  many theologians, j  
b e lie f  la  w itohoraft was more importent as a defence against  ^
atheism* the exlstenoe of witches proved the exlstenoe o f e v il  4 
s p ir its  "which w i l l  necessarily  open a Door to the th a t !
there are good ones; and, la s t ly ,  th a t there is  a God*" (96)
I t  was an argument wM.eh appeared frequently ; G la n v ill h im self 1 
made use o f I t ,  as well as H ollyw ell (97) and Bonhome ( ^ ) ,  i
L ike  G la n v ill,  Burthogga (99) tr ie d  to pmve the existence o f ^
'Îliidtchoraft s c ie n t if ic a lly ,  ^Rhilst More claimed th a t w e ll-  <
attested  s to ries  o f w itc h cra ft would help both re lig io n  and ^
science# I t  is  In te re s tin g  to note the d iffe ren ce  in  a ttitu d e  î
between More and G la n v ill iiigiich appeared in  gaddpoimus
Tr3.mmhatus3 More approached the problem from the viewpoint o f  i
a mystic; because there were s p ir its ,  there must be witches, j
and those who did not be lieve  in  them were "polluted w ith the j
Impure Dregs o f Im agination, " and "unable to abstract Meta- :
physical Extension from Corporeal A ffections. "(80) # G la n v ill,  <(
on the o lher hand, used w itc h cra ft to prove i im o r ta lity ,  and >'
to combat the new materialism# Sadduceeism was a Gatonic
taaptation  to separate men from God, and to encourage the growth^^
o f  atheism# As Cope points out, G la n v ill t r ie d  to r e s t r ic t
* immediate in te rfe ren ce  in  the universe to a minimum#
"Therefore, he could hardly depend upon.divine m iracles 1 to sensibly I l lu s t r a te  the existenoe o f a s p ir itu a l world ^
unaccounted fo r  in  Hobbeses universe# This means th a t i
the only sensible evidence o f the s p ir itu a l world must come from the in te rfe ren ce  o f the d ia b o lic a l In  the qa ffa irs  o f mankind# " (81)
Ev#i as la te  as 1789, S in c la ir*  s 8atan*s In v is ib le World P is -
covered was s t i l l  being rep rin ted , so th a t apparently n e ith e r "
the new science nor the attacks o f such w rite rs  as Ady (8 9 ), ;
Webster (85) and Hutchinson (M )  completely destroyed th is  <
strong and widespread superstition#
This Meddal o f  God#
Reference has already been made to the general b e lie f  th a t :
man had degenerated since the F a l l ,  and a] so to the lo n g -live d
controversy as to the m erits o f the Ancients and the Moderns,
This tendency towards pessimism was emphasised by the «Jacobean
awareness o f the transcienoe o f human l i f e ,  and the f r a i l l y  ^
o f man# Awareness o f the Immensity o f  the universe could
.:ii:have e ith e r a hum ilia ting  o r an ennobling e ffe c t on the <
position  o f man, depending upon whether one saw him as sinking ! 
beneath the weight, or responding trium phantly to the fe e lin g  ' 
o f in f in ity #  But the P uritan  conception o f man was d e fin ite ly  ! 
derogatory# Baker (% ) traces closely the e ffe c t which the  ^
P uritan  b e lie f  In  an a rb itra ry  God, and the denial o f fre e  w i l l  j 
had upon th is  concept. Man was nothing without God, and i t  
mattered l i t t l e  whether he strove to Improve h im self or not; 
only the E lec t would be saved, and human fa c u lt ie s  were too i 
weak to achieve any rea l progress# The human reason was fa iz lty  = 
and was useless in  re lig ion# The only thing which man could :
hope to do through science was to harness the power o f nature/^
and to am eliorate h i a own oosi^tlon on earth; I t  was here tha t ^
jthey followed the Baconian tra d it io n  o f  knowledge giving power*
I t  was because o f th is  th a t they miphaslaed the Importance o f
technology and o f  the improvement o f education, and unfortun#. I
Ia te ly , during the la t t e r  p a rt o f the century, Puritanism became  ^
so unpopular th a t a tteapte  to Improve education were delayed 
fo r  decades, because o f  th<%lr association with Puritanism* ^
But also during the l a t t e r  p art o f the century a new note ^
o f optimism appeared. M ilton  was a devout P u ritan , y e t h is  I^works were pemieated with a sense o f the immense p o te n tia l o f 4
man* Bunyan, fo r  the Quakers, gave a v iv id  p ic tu re  o f the i
C hris tian  succeeding through h is  own e ffo r ts , though aided by 
dj.vlne In te rven tio n . Borne w rite rs , such as P etty  (86) and 
Houghton (8?) based th e ir  optimism on the m ateria l weal%  and Iprogress o f the country. H a llyw ell (88) believed In  the possl- 1
b l l i t y  of regeneration, eaid Bates (8 9 ), w h ils t he stressed the \
im perfection o f human reason, argued tha t man could recover wi.üi
d iv in e  help# The w ritin g s  o f the Cambridge P la to n is ts  were f u l l
o f references to the n o b il ity  o f men. Copleston (40) re fe rs  to ^
th e ir  h o s t i l i t y  to the P uritan  denigration o f man* Ferguson, 3
though he defended the Henconformlst a ttitu d e  to reason, and i
claimed th a t I
"How, the mind Is  not only weakned and rendred groveling jby the loss o f i t s  p r im itiv e  Banotlty and Rectitude, but 1
is  In fected  %vith Lusts, hlassed by Passions, birlbi^d by
— XS8 —
the sensual Appetites, clogged and hlndred by the d is - ^tm perature  o f Indisposed Organs" (4 1 ), :Ij*y e t acknowledged th a t, w ith  the help o f grace, reason and philO'^  
sophy could be o f service tom llg lon# Sprat* s H istory o f the ÿ 
Royal-Boelety# l i^ l ls t  I t  was carefu l to d if fe re n t ia te  between 
human and d iv ine knowledge, was illum inated  with an o p tim is tic  |
b e lie f  in  the capacity o f  man# 03?adually th is  swing towards ;
optUnim  gained momentum; the r is e  o f  Deism, the b e lie f  In  ;
the laws o f nature, and many otkie%' fac to rs  culminated during |ithe Eighteenth Century In  the doctrine o f the Hoble Savage; I
man once more had regained h is  supremacy, a lb e it  In  another 
form# 1
Once more G la n v ill followed convention to some extent, i
but again he added h is  own q u a lific a tio n s . Before the F a l l ,  
men Indeed were a "Copy o f bhe D iv in ity , th is  Meddal o f God" 
(4 9 ), but '
"wliereas our ennobled understandings could once take the fwings o f Hie morning, to v is i t  the w r ld  above us##*they 3now ly e  g rovelling  in  th is  lower region, muffled up In  
mists and darkness#" (48)
The same argument appeared In  I u^x O r ie n ta ils ; I f  Adam had not | 
fa l le n ,
"our apprehensions should have been more la rg e  and, fre e , our a ffec tions  more régulai* and governable; and dur In -  #c lln a tlo n s  to what Is  good and vertuous, strong and 
vigorous#" (44)
Dut throughout h is  woiks there is  the b e lie f  ü ia t man can re -  ^
h a b ilita te  h im self, though I t  must be through h is  own e ffo r ts   ^
and not through the a rb itra ry  decision of God, "For vertue la  
a kind o f v ic to ry , and supposeth a c o n flic t# "  (4B)# He ^
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st'pesseâ^ too^ th a t  freedom o f  choice was an e s s e n tia l a t t r ib u t®'3do f men, and th a t supreme happiness ^ o u ld  be a reward o f
and endeavour, ra ther than a g i f t  o f God, Here was h is  l in k  %
between goodness mid knowledge; uneducated man was a slave to iÎ
h is  passions# Man^ s^ soul had a natural p ro p w s lty  to perfee- # 
tlo n , but tW s  perfection  was.only achieved by subordinating ¥
passions,-senses and im agination to minds enlightened and d ir -   ^
acted by d ivine and ra tio n a l laws# And I t  was here that the  ^
Enthusiasts, w ith th e ir  "animal love to Relig ion" (4 6 ), fa3.1ed#
%  denying the r ig h tfu l place o f  reason in  re lig io n , they ']
cleared the way fo r  excesses o f  every kind; a re lig io n  b u i l t   ^
upon im agination was as unstable as knowledge grounded w on 4
- f
opinions and dogmatism# 1
There were two aspects to G lan v ill*  s concept o f man# At  ^
times h is  attacks on the vulgar mass appeared to contrad ict h is  
o p tim is tic  view o f man*s oapaclty. But again I t  was the unedu- 
oated mob uW.ch he decried# He spoke o f % a lf -w it te d  censurers^E■d
(47) ,  he accused them o f " inso lent Meanness o f B p lr lt"  (4 8 ), |
and he claimed
" i f  we oast our Eyes upon Man as re a lly  he Is ,  sunk in to  
Flesh, and present Sense, damned in  h is  Mind, and Igoverned by h is  Im agination; blinded by h is  Passions, ;
and besotted by Bin and F o lly , hT.rdned' by e v i l  customs, and hurried  away by the Torrent o f  h is  In c lin a tio n s  and #Desires#..Humane Hature is  in c red ib ly  degenerate; and 3the vileness and s tu p id ity  o f  Men is  re a lly  so great, Ith a t things are customary and common, which one could not 4 think possible. I f  he did not hourly see them." ( ^ )  Z'i
I t  was th is  type o f  person th a t Enthusiasm, l ik e  w itc h cra ft,
1
%
—....... -   * , y
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both pëmdored to and lafluoneed; the Honoonfo m i  s t  a oould move 1
"the a ffections  o f  the seneelesa Inconsiderlng vulgar,Which are m ig h tily  tranaported by b lustering  and noise as the waters are by a Storm, # ien  as soon as the violencel i s  over, they are s t i l l  as before#" (50)
Again and again he lin ked  th e ir  In s ta b i l i ty  w ith the imgglnatioh^
which was the ch ie f weapon o f the Enthusiasts* To him, unedu- Icated reason was based on the Imagination; 3
reason o f the fa r  greatest p a rt o f mankind, is  but an aggregate o f mistaken phantasms; and In  things not  ^sensible, a constant delusion*" (51) ^
Against Modern Badduclsm (69) accused the general mass o f peopled
Io f being unabLe to use th e ir  reason. And, as has already been
noted, in  h is  la te r  works there was a note o f general d is illu s io n
'1ment and pessimism In  connection with the ju s tic e  o f th is  world#.^ 
But fo r  the educated, G la n v ill foresaw a wonderful fu ture* 3! 
I l l  The Apology f o r  Philosophy* publish.ed w ith The ^anlty  o f |TT- r-ir -, .1 . ■(iii.i.. 1 y
Do^matlgflng. he acknowledged tha t man could never reach com- ^
ip le te  knowledge or p erfec tio n  in  th is  l i f e ,  w lïils t Been sis  
B c lq n tlflc a  l is te d  both thé weaknesses o f man*s knowledge, and
■?;the causes o f these wedknGSses* nevertheless, there was ground I,Ifo r  hope# In  h is  te r r e s t ia l  s ta te , as described In  Lux ^
I0rie n  t a i ls # man preserved some of the s p ir itu a l powers # ilc h
;■«he had possessed before the F a ll;  some men were s t i l l  strong Ienough to subdue bodily passions and regain th is  p e rfe c t s ta te . i
There were two groups who could help man in  th is  struggle to I:
p e rfe c t him self: the nev s c ie n t is ts  m û  the ^ew 37ivj.n©s. In  ^
h is  address to  the Royal S oc ie ty , G la n v i l l  w ro te  i
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p ro v id e n tia lly  you ar@ met together la  Dayes,#ier8ln. people o f weak Heads on the one hand, and v i le  affec tio n s  on the o ther, have made an unnatural divorce between being M se and Good*% (55)
The D ivines, as portrayed In  A i^tl - fa n a t lc a l  Religion* and
Free Philosophy (6 4 ), stressed the need fo r  goociness as well
' ias wisdom, and argued th a t every man had the chance o f achlev- ^
IIng grace, through the l ig h t  o f  reason, the law w l t t e n  In  h is   ^
h eart, the common 0lds o f the s p ir i t ,  and ( in  the case o f
C hristians) the Gospels* The new science w i l l  be studied more ;
closely in  a la te r  section o f  th is  chapter, but I t  may be i
noted here th a t G la n v ill contrasted the a ttitu d e  o f both the 
new s c ie n tis ts  and the Hew Divines w ith th a t o f the EnHhus-  ^
la s ts , Y&o declaimed against the new science, " v l l l l f l e d  Reason 
as Gam al, and Incompetent, and an Enemy to the things o f the I
S p ir it"  (6 5 ), and decried m orality* The # io le  o f th is  essay I
was a sustained attack on the narrowness and arrogance o f the Ï
Enthusiasts, and a laudatory re c ita l o f  the v irtues  o f the
Hew D ivines, #io gave man hope and d ig n ity . Again, the con- /
tru s ts  between the two groups w i l l  be studied in  more d e ta il -j
la te r  in  th is  thesis. Morels Annotations upon the Discourse
of Truth  suimed up the pos ition  of tlie Divines;
" I f  i t  (.the eye o f  the understanding be shut through P ride , Prejudice, or Bensuallty, the mysteries o f !Philosophy are thereby vailed  from i t ;  but i f  by true  vertue and unfeigned Bsnctlty o f mind th a t eye be Iopened, the Mysteii.es of Philosophy are the more c le a r ly  ' discovered to i t . "  (56)
%ius to some extent G lan v ill*  s theories placed him In  an
viextremely d i f f ic u l t  p o s itio n . On the one hand was h is  b e lie f 'KI
   -- ;-  1 9 9 '-  T-1ith a t "The Heart o f  man Is  as deep waters, hath a smooth g''é
surface, but Is  f u l l  o f rocks and quicksands a t  the bottom," %
whose hidden thoughts "make up a d a #  Region covered with
fear and shame, end the shadows of death" (57) # This was the
world where
"the in ju rio u s  are Courted by smiling sueeesses, and bora to the stars by f la t te r ie s  and applauses# They la y  down theli* heads upon peaceful p illo w s , and take  
fa re w e ll o f  the world In  solemn and pompous obsequies, "(68)
But th is  d lslllusionm ent w ith , even d is lik e  o f, h is  fellow-meh 
had to be reconciled with h is  b e lie f  in  an e ss e n tia lly  loving  
God, Hence h is  stress on ju s tic e  a fte r  death, and h is  denial 
o f the Enthusiasts* doctrine o f Free Grace, Predestination, 
and J u s tlf ic a tio n  by Faith# I f  there was hope fo r  man, i t  
must be s triven  fo r ,  and on every le v e l,  s p ir itu a l,  mental 
and physical. I t  was here th a t the Cambridge P la to n is ts , by 
th e ir  stress on the In te g ra tio n  o f man, th e ir  b e lie f  in  v irtu e  
and wisdom, th e ir  condemnation o f arrogant dogmatism, and 
above a l l ,  th e ir  o p tim is tic  emphasis on the essentia l goodness 
o f the human race, helped him to solve h is  problem# Though 
the downfall o f Enthusiasm had not made England a second % en, 
y e t there was hope in  the fu tu re , bo% in  th is  m rld  and In  
the world to come#
This elegan.t and orderly  F a b r lc k ,..
In  view o f the amount o f in te re s t * l c h  the subject has 
aroused, i t  would be useless, i f  not Impossible, e ith e r to
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trace s h iftin g  a ttitu d e  to nature In  the period Immediately 
p r io r  to th a t w ith which th is  thesis is  conoerned, o r to 
attempt to l i s t  fu l ly  the c r it ic s  who have studied th is  
changing a lt itu d e . But i t  is  perhaps iioasible to summarise 
i t  b r ie f ly .  Although again there have been c o n flic tin g  
opinions, i t  Is  generally  accepted that nature in  the Middle 
Ages was s t r ic t ly  subordinate both to Ood and to man, and 
knowledge o f nature was to be used only fo r  the g lo r if ic a t io n  
o f God or the salvation  o f  man. W ile y  (59) quotes Paustus 
as an example of the b e lie f  th a t natura l science was forbidden  
knoWedge# I t  was not u n t i l  the Renaissance th a t nature was 
emancipated from theology, and even then i t  was s t i l l  looked 
upon as a background fo r  a ll- im p o rt ant man. Elizabethan  
p ara lle lism  was bound up with the b e lie f  th a t man was the 
microoosm, the universe the macrocosm, and th a t man was s t i l l  
the cen tra l f ig u re  o f creation . Baker^ s in te re s tin g  work (60) 
traces the development from th is  concept o f nature to the 
la te r  seventeenth century b e lie f  in  a dehumanised machine, 
as expounded by such thinkers as Hobbes and Locke. Craig (6 l)  
and Hi col son (0 9 ), among many others, have studied th is  dis­
in te g ra tio n  o f Elizabethan b e lie fs . Spingaw re la te s  both 
social and l i t e r a r y  p rin c ip le s  to the seventeenth century 
concept o f an orderly  universe:
"O iv ilis a d  society was governed by tho same order and 
law which seventeenth—century science was discovering  in  the physical universe, and the social code therefore
%
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rep re s nted the equivalent o f * nature* In  man*s l i f e .  * $ !The meeiianloal universe o f the piilloaophy o f Hqbbes and  ^Locke is .  m* the basis o f seven toon tbr. century c ritic is m ;  ^and the sense o f mechanloal order In  nature was im p lic it  ) in  a l l  thought* This was the highest ju s t if ic a t io n  o f ^
the Rules: they represent the order th a t is  found in  -fnature*" (65) ^
Bacon had o f course done much to œ ancipate nature, and to ^
augment I t s  importance* To him, know].edge was power, and
nature was to be harnessed, not fo r  the g reater g lory  o f ^od, j
but fo r  the b e n e fit o f man., The Puritans, with th e ir  derogetioW
o f man* s fa c u lt ie s , and th e ir  social conscience, were Impressed
both by Bacon* s metliods and h is  alms. I t  has already been 1
pointed out th a t bacon* s b e lie f  in  experimentation and oo- i
opei'atlon made few demands upon man*s fa c u lt ie s , w h ils t hi.8 );
desire  to harness nature fo r  man was a source o f P uritan  ^
%u tilita r ia n is m * Later philosophers, among whom must be placed tIG la n v ill, helped to advance th is  m aterialism  by continuing ï
Bacon* s divorce o f tilings mrlcULy and things s p ir itu a l.  I t  '!
■twas mainly the (^emba^dge P la tq n is ts  who rea lised  the dangers  ^
Im p lic it  in  Descartes*, and above a l l  Hobbes* th 0o r ie s ,j
and vAio attempted to restore God to the universe* I t  must be  ^
admitted th a t th e ir  in fluence in  the development o f eighteenth  
century Deism was perhaps not the re s u lt which they intended, Ï 
I t  is  strange tha t G la n v ill,  who sympathised so much with the 
theories of the Cambridge P la to n is ts , and. who was so antagon­
is t i c  to the Honeonformista, should on the # io le  have shown 
greater a f f in i t y  v,ith the Puritan  conception o f nature, though
" f . .
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he d id  try  to preserve the Idee o f Qod*s guiding hand behind  ^
"the Motions o f the great Automaton" (04)* 1
Rhat may be termed the re h a b ilita tio n  o f nature was a 
slow and protracted process# Even during the la t e r  Seventeenth i  
Century, w rite rs  were s t i l l  defending the b e lie f  th a t the 
study o f nature led  to the knowledge and g lo r if ic a t io n  of Cod. %
i
F a ir fa x  emphasised the need fo r  knowledge so tha t f
' I"as God beholding what be had made, said with him self (th a t a l l  was good, we may see I t  & say i t  too, & love ithe Spring from whence they came, # i l l e  we wonder a t %the wisdom by wnlch %ey are" (05)# ;
Boyle claimed tha t knowledge o f " th is  vast, o rd erly , and ( in  a : 
word) many ways admirable system o f things, th a t we c a ll the Ï
*  a
world" (06) le d  to the appreciation of God. Sprat tr ie d  to  ^
fuse both the m r ld ly  and the s p ir itu a l advmrtages o f the study 
o f natm^e; ;
"And th is  Is  the highest p itch  o f humane reason; to fo llo w  a l l  the lin k s  o f th is  cbmin, t i l l  a l l  th e ir  secrets are open to our minds; and th e ir  work advanced, o r im ita ted  by our hands^ TM.s is  tru ly  lx> command the world; to rank a l l  the v a r ie tie s , and degrees o f things, so o rd erly  one upon anoth^'r; th a t standing pn th$» top o f th m , we may p e rfe c tly  behold a l l  th a t are below, and make them a i l  serviceable to the q u ie t, and peace, and ;p lenty o f Man* s l i f e .  And to th is  happiness, there can ' be nothing aLse added: but tha t we make a second advan­tage of th is  r is in g  ground, thereby to look the nearer in to  heaven: An ambition which.#*when I t  is  carried on by th a t h u m ility  and innocence,, which cm  never be separated from true  knowledge; when i t  is  design*d, not to brave the Creator o f a l l  things, but to admire him the more: i t  must needs be the utmost p erfection  o f humane Nature#** (67)
A ra tio n a l and laiA&.ablding God both necessitated and was
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re fle c te d  la  a ra tio n a l and law-abiding universe. Donhome 
used "the D isposition and admirable Order o f  the Universal 
World" (68) as one proof o f God* s existence. Ferguson (69) 
claimed that the wonderful construction o f man, the beauty of 
the world, and the established order of everything argued the 
existence of God# This was an argument repeated by Ray In  
The Wisdom o f God (7 0 ). Maynard stressed th a t the aim o f  
creation was the g lo r if ic a t io n  of God; "Let every thing th a t 
hath Beelng, serve as a stream to lead back thy thoughts to 
G od..." (71)# W ilkins, too, in  p art argued the existence o f 
God
"Prom th a t excellent Contrivance which there is  In  a l l  natu ra l Thing s. Both with respect to that Elegance and Beauty they have in  themselves separatelyconsidered, and th a t regular Order and Bubservl^ency wherein they stand towards one another; together with the exact fitn e s s  and p ro p rie ty , fo r  the several pur­poses fo r  which they are designed. " (7^..%.
Prom these few quotations, i t  may be gathered th a t th is  Idea
o f the universe re fle c tin g  and g lo rify in g  God was not lim ite d
to any p a rtic u la r  cenomlnatlon.
An In te re s tin g  co ro lla ry  o f th is  Idea was the b e lie f  tha 
harmony was equivalent to goodness and beauty. Here can  ^be 
seen some of the roots o f the eighteenth century desire fo r  
decorum, and love of symmetry; n e o -d  as si cl sm was perhaps not 
e n tire ly  devoid o f C hris tian  undercurrents. H a llyw ell (75) 
linked  sin with disharmony, and d e fle c tio n , goodness with  
harmony and obedience to laws# Cudworth (74) compared love
to harmony# Sprat re fe rred  to the "admirable order, and
J
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mrkmanshlp o f the creatures" (7 5 ). Thus, by the end o f the 4
'Icentury, as W illey  (?6) points out, nature had become >
Id ea lised ; I t  was both the basis and the v is ib le  m anifestation g
o f law and order.
i:G la n v ill, too, represented the universe as e s s e n tia lly  g:;r^
o rd e rly , though h is  d is illusionm ent with humanity has already %%
been noted# Lux O rle n ta ils  re ferred  to universal harmony, %
and to "the order, beauty, and wise contrivance" o f th is  s^
world (??). In  A Whip fo r  the D ro ll F ld le r , G la n v ill spoke 
o f !*spch regular and accurate Productions" (? 8 ). Harmony v/^ as ^
im p lic it  in  h is  claim th a t "The great Fabrlck o f th^ World is  ^
maintained by the mutual Friendship, and conspiracy o f i t s  
parts" (?9)# His b e lie f  th a t the Enthusiasts were among the 
greatest enemies o f the "Friendship" w i l l  be discussed in  
the follovdng chapter# In  h is  Essays G la n v ill attacked the 
idea "that a l l  the regular Motions in  Mature should be from 
b lind  tumijltuous jumbllngs. In term ixtures" as l elng "the most 
unphilosophioal Fansle, and rid iculous Dotage in  the World"
(8 0 ), and pointed to the "beauty, and order, and ends, and 
usefulness o f the Creatures" which were evidence o f the omni- 1 
potence of God, who framed a l l  things "reg u la rly  and exactly"
(81)# Afsalnst Modern Gadducism spoke o f " th is  elegant and #
orderly  Fabiiek" (8 9 ), and argued j
"* t is  not absurd to believe th a t there is  a Government #that runs from Highest to Lowest, the b e tte r and more &p erfec t orders o f Being s t i l l  ru lin g  the In fe r io u r  & j
less p e rfe c t."  (85)
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ihe ehaos o f the present world was an argument In  favour o f
an a f t e r l i f e  In  "a world o f l ig h t  ant order", fo r
"the Universe is  a great beauty, made up o f regular v a rie ty ; there is  no monstrousness o r unbecoming disharmony 
in  nature. " (84)
IThis b e lie f  in  an e ss e n tia lly  ratlona]. universe could be ; 
used to support various o f G la n v ill*  s othqr theories. As 
has already been described, I t  argued the existence o f a v!
ra tio n a l and loving God, and not the a rb itra ry  f ig u re  o f fe a r |
Iwhich the Enthusiasts had created. 8o, too, i t  endorsed h is  qI
support of the ra t io n a lity  o f man, and of the value o f reason j
■'jboth in  re lig io n  and in  science. Because he believed that the  ^
Church of England was tru ly  ra t io n a l, as opposed to the imagin- i^
a tlv e  excesses o f the Enthusiasts, and the superstitious ^
formalism o f the Catholics, he f e l t  tha t the demonstration o f ^
the universe as being ra tio n a l was a fu rth e r bulwark fo r  the ^
Established church# Because th^ universe was o rd erly , there
was always the hope tha t man might obtain some, i f  not com- y
p le te , knowledge. I f  nature was good, so, too, was the 
exploration o f her secrets. And f in a l ly ,  i f  harmony and co-
operation were essentia l to ev^ r^y p a rt o f creation , how much J1
more essentia l were they to humanity? Controversy and ^
sectarianism would destroy re lig io n  and stable government, #
and lead to the major crimes o f atheism and anarchy.
A S p ir it  th a t dwells w3.th Btars
Although nature had to a la rg e  extent been manc3.pated
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from tlieology, and I t s  re h a b ilita t io n  generally  accepted, there ..
were s t i l l  many who attacked the new science as being Irre llg io u ^ '%
How accepted th a t human learn in g , the "knowledge o f Arts and  ^
Hoienoes, d ivers Tongues, and much reading" as useful fo r  
worldly m atters, "but bring i t  once to the perfecting  o f the 
Gospel, and i t  lA ill be found to be the spoyling o f i t "  (8 5 ). ^
Du Chastelet attacked the tendency to "admit o f  no other
p rin c ip les  but Reason, Experience, and the testimony o f th e ir  ^
Senses" (8 6 ). An anonymous w r ite r  derided the b e lie f  th a t ^
man could understand the ways o f God;
are capable o f the knowledge o f i t  no otherwise then % by an unbyassed F a ith , and a constantly upright Hope; f and i f  we may c a ll  th is  knovÂLedge, the perfection  thereof j consisteth in  not knowing." (87) f
Bates (88) claimed th a t philosophy had hindered re lig io n  by |
demoting God, Ignoring p ie ty , and arguing th a t v irtu e  and ^
happiness depended on the in d iv id u a l, 8tûbbe (89) declared ^
th a t innovations in  education would harm the U n iv e rs itie s , the ^
Church, and the Monarchy. 'I
Others sprang to the defence o f learn in g . Nonconformist  ^
though he was, Ferguson believed that id e a lly  philosophy ^
should be useful to re lig io n , though a t present, being made 
up o f " in s ig n ific a n t Terms and id le  Phantasms*. .  absurd Dogm* s" 
(9 0 ), i t  more o ften  proved a nuisance. Boyle* s C hris tian  |
Virtuoso was permeated w ith the conviction th a t learn ing  was
an aid to re lig io n . But besides G la n v ill h im self, Sprat was
o f course the  c h ie f  a p o lo g is t fo r  the new science. On a munrano^
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le v e l,  he argued th a t i t  was not un-C hristian  to try  to b e tte r ÿ 
human l i f e  in  th is  world, and stated d e fia n tly  tha t there j
could be an excess o f holiness. Like Pope, he believed th a t 5 
a l i t t l e  learn ing  was dangerous, but deeper knowledge brought ^
:rmen back to the love o f God. And, though i t  is  Impossible to \  
analyse t h a  f u l ly  here, i t  may be observed that i t  i s  s ig n if i -  y 
cant th a t many o f h is  arguments in  support o f learn ing and 1
reason were, l ik e  G la n v ill*  s, d irected at the p rid e , narrow- X
Iness and hypocrisy o f  the Fnthusiasts. Again, i t  is  impossible ÿ 
to Is o la te  the controversy as to whether o r not philosophy .4 
was In im ic a l to re lig io n , as i t  was lin ked  so closely with the  ^
argument as to the place o f reason in  re lig io n , and the .#
defence of the Boyal Society* (
G la n v ill,  w h ils t he repeated the conventional arguments j
hin  suoDort o f learn ing , claiming th a t I t  le d  to the study I
and appreciation o f God, revealed an almost m ystical b e lie f  ;
%in  the power o f learn in g . I t  would be superfluous to quote 
h is  famous passage in  Beep sis Gelentiflce^ which has been held ; 
to fo r e te l l  some o f the marvels o f modern science, but h is   ^
Apology fo r  Philo  souhv claimed th a t In te lle o tu a l pastimes 1antic ipated heavenly pleasures: J
"He th a t hath been cradled in  Majesty, and used to ^mwns .'j and Scepters; w i l l  not leave the Throne to p lay with ] Beggars a t P ut-p in  or be fond o f Tops and Cherry-stones: jn e ith e r w i l l  a S p ir it  th a t dwells w ith Stars, dabble in   ^th is  impurer Mud; o r stoop to be a P la y -fe llo w  and i
Copartner in  d e ligh ts  with the Creatures, that have nought but Anim&i.*" (91)
      _ ^  ....
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The same idea appeared in  The Usefulness o f Real Philosophy to
_ .  . . 'I
R e lig ion: ^
"the study o f God* s works joyned w ith those pious f;Sentiments they deserve,!s a kind o f a n tic ip a tio n  )o f H e a v e n , i t  i s  one o f the best and noblest Imploymmt^;# the one most becoming a reasonable Creature a f te r  the worship o f God, " (98)
IfIn  fa c t  he went so fa r  as to say th a t i t  was those who :
attacked philosophy i^io were ir re lig io u s . The lenses o f the
telescope were not only o f p ra c tic a l use; they
"bring the Stars nearer to us, and acquaint us b e tte r %with the immense T e rr ito r ie s  o f L ight; They give us kmore Phaenomena, and tru e r Accounts; disperse the ^shadows and vain Images o f the tw ilig h t o f naked Sense, 1 and make us a c learer and la rg e r prospect; By those ^Advantages they in la rg e  our Thoughts, and shew us a more m agnificent Representation o f the Universe; 80 th a t by them the Heavens are made more amply to declare  the Glory o f God, and wo are helped bo nobler, and better-grounded Theories." (95) <iG la n v ill, a t any ra te  was not overawed by in f in i t y l  He might i
almost have been fo re s ta llin g  Wordsworth when he described the %^
s c ie n tis t as one who ^
"observes God in  the colour o f every Flower, in  every 4 Fibre  o f a P lan t, in  every p a r t ic le  o f an In sec t, inevery drou o f Dew, " (94) 1
Many o f h is  arguments in  support o f science were akin g
to those which he had used to defend reason. Reference has --jIalready been made to i t s  power to curb dogmatism;
"the Free and Real Philosophy makes men deeply sensible  o f the in f irm it ie s  o f humane In te l le c t ,  and our manifold  ^hazards of m istaking, and so renders thdm wary and modest;,|| d if f id e n t  o f the c e rta in ty  o f th e ir  Conceptions, and averse to the boldness o f peremptory asserting ." (95)
I t  was In Philoaophla Pja and the essay based upon i t ,  t a t  ,|
- £0;?. _
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the e a r l ie r  work, th " t he stated most e x p lic itly ^' Iphilosophy* 8 power to destroy enthusiasm, that " fa lse  conceit
o f In s p ira tio n "  (96) # I t  acted in  two main ways; f i r s t l y ,  by
helping to d if fe re n tia te  between true and fa ls e  re lig io u s
in s p ira tio n , and secondly, by suoportlng the reason in  face o f
.the Enthusiasts* denial o f i t *  Lllce the reason, too, p h ilo -  
sophy helped to counteract atheism, sadduoism, superstition , Jand disputing, Gope (9 7 ), w riting  o f Phllosouhia P ja  and A
Beasonable Recommendation, claims tha t the^ ? are the centra l ^
'documents fo r  understanding G la n v ill*s  a tt itu d e  to exoerimen­
ta i  science, and h is  u t i l iz a t io n  of i t  to defend Anglicanism;  ^
indeed, he goes so fa r  as to say tha t G la n v ill portrayed the 
Royal Society i t s e l f  as a hand-maiden to the Qiurch o f Englant',
As reason and philosophy were so closely re la te d , so too 
were learn in g , knowledge, science and philosophy; in  fa c t  a t  
times they appeared almost synonymous. They were a l l  means
Iby which man could hope to reach u ltim ate  tru ü i. I t  has
been generally  accepted ih a t %e Seventeenth (^'entury saw the !b ir th  o f the new o r modem science, Craig (98) claims th a t
1much Renaissance thought was merely a modified Medievalism,
4?
bu t B u tte rf ie ld  (99) b e lie ve s  tha t the s c ie n t i f ic  revolution  
started even before . S ix te e n th ' Century and Johnson (100) dIpoints out th a t  Bacon In h e iite e  a t r a d i t io n  o f  s e ie n t i f lc  ' • %C
thought, and th a t h is  position  as an im iovator should not be
over-emphasised, M@tz (101) . too, places Bacon* s claim to 
modernism on h is  u t il ita r ia n is m , and h is  (divorce of science
  ' ' ...
-  805 -  ""sI%and re lig io n , ra ther then on h is  s c ie n tif ic  discoveries. ^
Jones speaks o f Bacon* s b e lie f  that the aim o f science should i
be "to preserve and augment whatsoever is  so lid  and f r u i t f u l"  1
(108). The development o f modem science during the ^even- 
teenth Ogtitury has again been studied by many c r it ic s .  Jones %
(105) traces both the Puritan in fluence on the new science, %
.1and the la te r  reaction  against Puritanism and i t s  ideas, which Iled  to the fu rth e r  separation o f science and re lig io n .
Houghton (104) traces the r is e  and decline in  in te re s t in  the clÎ
h is to ry  o f Trades during the Seventeenth Century, p a r t ic u la r ly  ^
#in  re la tio n  to the Royal Society. IMany w rite rs , too, re fe r  to attempts to reunite  science ^
and. re lig io n : Tullooh (105) claims that the Cambridge P la to - 
n is ts  were the f i r s t  to attempt th is  fusion in  the Seventeenth
Century. Wolf (106) ascribes i t  mainly to More and Boyle, A
'IBush (107) to and Burton, though elsewhere (108) he j
f:d iffe re n tia te s  between the mysticism o f Browne and Vaughan, 1^
and the fusion o f science and re lig io n  found in  the Cambridge 4fP la to n is ts . Cragg (109) and Stimson (110) both re fe r  to the Vi
un ify ing  in fluence o f science, a fte r  the controversies o f the ^
Ïe a r l ie r  p a rt of the centur^y. 4'
Reference has already been made to the u t i l i t a r ia n  4
..4aspect of Bacon* s theory o f science. Nature was to be organ- I
ised fo r  the b e n e fit o f man; knowledge was power. I t  was th is  
idea, grafted on to th e ir  growing social conscience, which ^J
I
was to in fluence the Puritans in  th e ir  a ttitu< ie  to th? new 
science. Their desire fo r  the reform o f the somewhat th e o re t i-J
■Ical contemporary education was another aspect o f th is  a ttitu d e .  ^
Ustick re fers  to the seventeenth century penchant fo r  a :%
"self-imposed o b lig a tio n  to one* s fe llow s" ( i l l ) , and i t  is  Yj
s ig n ific a n t th a t, a fte r  the Restoration, Anglican s c ie n tis ts  j
were to continue th is  tra d it io n  o f u t il ita r ia n is m , without <
Iacknowledging th e ir  debt to the Puritans. Ardeme claimed 4Ithat the common nature o f a l l  tru th  was th a t i t  must be %
"uniform, probable, exce llen t and productive o f good." (118) 4
Evelyn argued th a t "Action is  the proper f r u i t  o f Science" .j
and again "Action is  the enamel o f v irtu e . " (115) Sprat W
praised the Royal Society fo r  try ing  to make science $
"an Instrument, whereby Mankind may obtain  a Dominion over Things, and not onely one anothors Judgm ents," . 4
■-Îfo r  f
"such a philosophy they would build ; which should f i r s t  Awholly consist o f  Action, and In te llig e n c e , before i t  #be brought in  Teaching, and Contemplation. " (114/ %
I t  is  s ig n ific a n t that G la n v ill contrasted the p ra c tic a l aims ÿ
o f the Royal Goolety w ith the speculation o f the sects: they 
were ^
"not the l i t t l e  P ro jects  o f serving a Sect, or propagating/ an Opinion; o f spinning out a su b tile  Notion in to  a f in e  thread, o f forming a p lausib le  System o f new Gpecu- ^la tlo n s : but they are o f malcing Knowledge g
P ra c tic a l"  (115) ig
so tha t nature should"be master* d, managed, and used In  the ^
Services o f humane l i f e .  " ( I I 6) Copleston (11?) points out
that the Cambridge P la to n is ts  did. not b e ll eve that knowledge
iwas power, and claims th a t they had l i t t l e  understanding o f 
contemporary science, and that therefore they had l i t t l e  In ­
fluence, Nevertheless, I t  may be a%*gued th a t # la n v l l l ,  one %
o f the ch ief apologists fo r  the science o f the period, and at 4 
the same time sympathetic towards the ideas o f  the Cambridge %
school, re v o lte d  a g a in s t the P u r ita n  over-emphasis on u t i l i -  :i
ta ria n lg m ; though he, too, b e lieved  tha t'know ledge  m o u ld  be S) 
p ra c tic a l. ,  y e t,  as has a lre a dy  been pointed, o u t, he was capable |
o f  an alm ost m y s tic a l a p p rs c la tio n  o f  the  p o te n t ia l i t ie s  o f  
science-
P uritan  u t il ita r ia n is m  could b® adopted and adapted, by 
A ng lican  s c ie n t is ts ;  i t  was u n fo rtu n a te  th a t the need fo r  
the re form  o f  education was la rg e ly  ig n o re d , because o f  i t s  |
a sso c ia tio n  w ith  P u rlta n is a i. îh in k s rs  such as Comenius and II
Cowley m igh t draw up plans fo r  a P h ilo s o p h ic a l C o llege , |
G la n v i l l  might a tta ck  the u n iv e rs it ie s  w ith  y o u th fu l im p e tu o s ity ^
1Cbut i t  was soon apprecia ted  th a t, i f  the new science was to |  
develop unopposed, i t  must be represented as n o t being h o s t i le  4 
to the u n iv e rs itie s . And so English education was to su ffe r ■?
because o f b lind  prejudice against the valuable aspects o f  
Puritan thought* A
D t l l l t a r la n lm  In  science was p a ra lle le d  by the appeal *
to s e lf - in te re s t  in  re lig io n . T lllo ts o n  argued th a t
"surely nothing is  more l ik e ly  to u re v a ll with wise and
 ^ ^ ................
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considerate Men to become ReligionSj, than to be thor­oughly convinced th a t Religion and Happiness, our Duty and our In te re s t are r e a lly  but one and the same thing*'
(118), " ' I
A l l s t  W ilkins advocated natu ra l re lig io n  in  tha t * 'It  vd.ll
Iteach them Charity and Meekness, and Forbearance, to study i
Ipubllck Peace and common Good" (119) # Du Chastelet (180) ^
stressed the advantages o f being a Christian# G la n v lll, too, Ï^used the argument o f s e lf - in te re s t  to promote h is Ideas# iIDnoharl tahleness was "very unwise, and unpoll t ic k , and contrary $ 
to the p rin c ip le s  o f Safety, and (l8 1 ) Scoffing
a t re llg lo )! was dangerous, In  that the scoffer risked h is  etern  
happiness (188) # The sermon on The Way o f Happiness stressed 
rewards as an incentive  to virtue# This was a long way from $ 
the Puritan doctrine th a t only the E lect could depend on
salvation , and the fe a r fu l descriptions o f  eternal damnation# 'i.1But i t  was an e s s e n tia lly  sensible and ra tio n a l rfevelopment.  ^
That th is  common-sense a ttitu d e  was not e n tire ly  successful 
was demonstrated by O la n v lll*  s plea fo r  seal (akin  to th a t zeal ÿ 
desired by Cudworth, # iich  Passmore (l8f^) has studied), and h is  % 
rovei'slon to a more passionate s ty le  o f preaching In  h is  la te r  
semons# The Ghurdi o f England, too, threw out much that was 
good along with much that was bad in  Puritanism , and has 
perhaps suffered fo r  I t  since#
D is interested  A ttm u te rs  foi* the universal good#
For G ia n v lll, science and the Royal Society were so ;
closely re la ted  as to be In d iv is ib le#  The h is to ry  o f th is  body H
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has already been traced by several w rite rs  (184), and i t  Is   ^
outside the scope o f th is  thesis to examine the various ^
theories In  d e ta il.  Bacon* a A tla n tis  (1 % ) may or may not i 
have been the major In fluence on i t s  development; there Is  <
evidence th a t there were suggestions fo r  co-operative learn ing   ^
before he put forward h is  proposals. Oomenlus, too, may have J 
had a p a rt In  I t s  h is to ry , and Boyle* s In v is ib le  College was  ^
perhaps I t s  progenitor. What is  in te re s tin g  is  th a t essen- 
t l a l l y  the Royal Society had I t s  roots in  Puritanism , but th a t, j  
by the time G ia n v lll and Sprat were defending i t ,  they were -4’Vanxious to emphasise I t s  opposition to Nonconformlsm.
The Preface to Scepsis S c ie n tlflo a  was the fu l le s t  e%- ;^î
pression o f G ian v lll*  s conception o f the alms and achieve- 
meats o f the Royal Society. N a tu ra lly  he praised i t  h igh ly;
I t  was the "Most learned and ingenious Society in  Europe" (186),^  
and Its -  members were "D isinterested Attempters fo r the unlversaS^ 
good, " (187) Their " im p artia l Bearch, wary Procedure, deep 
Sagacity, tw isted Endeavours, ample Fortunes, and a l l  o ther . J
advantages" (188) were more l ik e ly  to reach the tru th  than $
■;
w rd y  disputes or unorganised research. That science was 
s t i l l  in  the han/'s o f amateurs and gentlemen was l::np lic lt in  
the Preface. At the Urne that he was w ritin g  I t ,  he was ^
more concerned to attack the Schoolmen and Dogmatists, and to 
defend th i Royal Society against accusations o f i r r é l ig io n ,  ^
than to u. e i t  as a weapon against Enthusiasm, hence h is  !
arguments were based on i t s  p ra c tic a l alms, as opposed to the ^
i3
■ii
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vague theories o f the A ris to te lia n s , he stressed that even g 
the establishment o f ttie true laws o f M atter and were .%
to help in  seouring "the Foundations o f R elig ion against a l l  ^
attempts of Mechanical Atl:iel&%" ( l ^ ) #  His work was aimed a t f
pedantry and dogmatism, but there was a s ig n ific a n t reference f
to "those reckoning I t  a great instance o f P ie ty  and devout iZeal, vehemently to declaim against Reason and Philosophy"(100) K
Plus O ltra # too, defended the Royal Society against :§
charges o f being a danger to the Church o r the Universities# &i
Again G ia n v lll stressed i t s  p ra c tic a l aims, and i t s  d is lik e  o f "'I
notions and disputes. I t  was to be "a Bank o f a l l  the useful IKnowledge th a t is  among men" (101), Above a l l ,  i t  was ne ith er  
speculative nor sectarian. Modem Improvements o f Dseful ^
Knovled^e l is te d  the inventions and ia^provaents o f the Royal ,%
"'ISociety In  various sciences, end ennhaslsed t?iat i t  had brought,#I
science down from "the Clouds o f Imagination" (108) to sober j;
r e a l i ty ,
IThus, once again, G ia n v lll attacked the Enthusiasts a t t
nearly  every po in t o f h is  theory o f being and knowledge. He 
argued that a ra tio n a l and k in d ly  God ruled a ra tio n a l and s
b eau tifu l creation . Man h im self, though marred by the F a l l ,  J
•Iwas e s s e n tia lly  ra tio n a l, and h is  soul had a natura l a f f in i t y  ^
to perfectio n . The sorry s ta te  o f th is  world and o f the ^
vulgar mass was but a fu rth e r argument in  support o f h is  ^
— 00 9 —
Ib e lie f  In  ju s tic e  a f te r  death# Nature was good, and the study /
o f nature le d  not only to the betterment o f man* s lo t ,  but to ^
I  6'-a f u l le r  appreciation o f  God# ruth and goodness were In ex-
tr lo a b ly  re la te d , so that th^ growth o f knowledge was as so c l-  îi
ated w ith the subjugation o f Im agination and the natura l 
passions, and the supremacy o f  reason. Science was not confined^ 
to one sect, nor was I t  subject to dispute; calmness and
caution were essentia l to I t s  development. Knowledge might
$Indeed be power, but a t the same time i t  ennobled man, and le d  $
Ihim nearer to God. Though he attacked the Enthusiasts where 
he opposed them, he forebore to acknowledge any debt to Non- %'
conformism where he followed i t s  lead , and th is  silence is  as %
important as h is  accusations. Charges o f w itchcraft had
'Îreached an unprecedented height under the Puritans, and at ^
Jtimes there had been almost a panic fe a r o f witches, ye t
ÎG ia n v lll made no mention o f the Puritan b e lie f  in  the black Iscience. Bo, too, the Puritans had stressed the u t i l i t a r ia n  
aims of the new science, and had been ln f],u e n tia l in  the de­
velopment o f the Royal Society. But again G ia n v lll Ignored 
th e ir  contribution. And because the Puritans had attempted to 
reform education, G ia n v lll,  l ik e  others o f h is  time, was care­
fu l to avoid the subject. Enthusiasm was too close and too 
d is lik e d  to be o ffered  th a t to le ra tio n  which G ia n v lll claimed 
was p a rt both o f the Anglican Church and the new science.
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OÈAPŒR V I* -  A MISERABLE TYRANNY OF PASSION MD 8ELF-#ILL*
There Is  sometimes a tendeaoy in  l i t e r a r y  c ritic is m  to ^
divorce a w r ite r  from h is  period, and to examine him ra th er  
as a s c ie n tis t might examine a specimen In  a glass ja r ,  
devoid o f n a tu ra l environment* With any w r ite r  th is  is  a :
mistake, hut w ith G ia n v lll,  who so c losely m irrored the 
ideas and a ttitu d e s  o f h is  times, i t  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  dangei?- j
ons* Without knowledge o f the p o l i t ic a l ,  re lig io u s  and 3
social events which a ffected  h is  In te lle c tu a l and emotional |
development, i t  would be tempting to agree with Stubbe and 
Wood, and to la b e l him a turncoat and hypocrite . I t  must be J
agreed th a t he showed m asterly timing and remarkable shrewd- 3
ness in  producing some o f h is  works, but i t  must also be re - {
mmbered th a t he la id  h im self open to considerablB r id ic u le  
and even persecution ra ther than succumb to popular pressures, 
whm he was convinced o f the rightness o f h is  beliefs# j
England during the whole Beventeenth Century was in  a ^
state  o f ferment* In te l le o tu a lly ,  there was the discovery 3
o f new horizons o f  knowledge, and the increasing Importance ^
o f science and technology* In  re lig io n , there was continual 
dissension betvmen Puritanism , Anglicanism, and Catholicism# 
P o l i t ic a l ly ,  there was the c o n flic t between Monarchy and j
Parliam ent, # lo h  reached i t s  climax in  the beheading o f 3
Charles I ,  but which was not resolved u n t i l  the accession o f 3
W illiam  and Mary, # iioh  s ig n ifie d  the end o f supreme 5
monarchy# B ooia lly , the om tury saw the growth o f dmooraoy; 
i t  is  true  th a t the aris toeraey, which had gone In to  an 
eclipse under the ^ ro tee to ra te , achieved fresh lu s tre  a t  
the Restoration, and th a t Englishmen continued to love a g
Lord, hut muoh Influenoe had passed in to  the hands o f mer- }-
ohants, lawyers, and the growing body o f professional j
p o lit ic ia n s , end the Court was no longer the centre o f power# ^
Once again, th is  thesis can make no a ttm p t a t a $
* Ü’?d eta iled  survey o f  the p o ll t lo a l  events o f  the century^ |
But I t  is  Im portant to describe something o f  the general 
trends in  order to understand G ianvlll^ s position  more 
olearly# The seeds o f o lv l l  war had been germinating 
throughout the century# E lizabeth , despite a period o f  un- 3
p o p u larity , had died both loved and respected by her Par­
liam ent and her people# But the Stuarts showed an almost 3:
in c red ib le  tactlessness in  th e ir  handling o f the p o l i t ic a l  
and re lig io u s  Issues, and, as Trevelyan ( l )  points out. I t  j
was almost in e v ita b le  th a t Charles I  should be beheaded. I f Idemocracy and to le ra tio n  were to be achieved# Church and 
State were so c losely  re la te d  a t that time, that I t  is  d -  S
most impossible to segregate the re lig io u s  and p o l i t ic a l  
fac tors  o f the c o n flic t*  But the very nature o f Puritanism  ^
wsured th a t there must be a c o n flic t . I t  was e s s e n tia lly  a 
re lig io n  o f Independence and ind ividualism , o f democracy and ^
the questioning o f accepted au thority . In  order to survive, ^
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I t  had to bring about the separation o f Church and ^ tate , 
y e t paradoxioally the means by which I t  attained th is  
separation In  fa c t resulted  in  I t s  own downfall# Though 
the P uritan  s p ir i t  s t i l l  lin g e rs  on In  many tra d it io n a l  
b e lie fs  and a ttitu d e s , yet the movanent I t s e l f  declined  
a fte r  the Restoration, and Nonconformism passed in to  the 
hands o f the various sects*
Bum et*s L ife  o f Bedell (8) painted a sad p ic tu re  o f 
the s ta te  o f  the Anglican #mrCh in  Ire la n d , and i t  was a 
s im ila r p ic tu re  in  England# The Olergy were o f a poor 
q u a lity , there was much absenteelan and p luralism , the 
bishops abused th e ir  p r lv ^ e g e s , the congregations, l ik e  
th e ir  m in isters , were poverty-strldcen and Ignorant# In  
th is  country there was general hatred o f Laud and h is  
P re la tes , but the attack on Bishops gradually, spread 
to an attack on the P r a y b o o k  and on the e n tire  Anglican 
Church, and in  so doing lo s t  some o f i t s  support* Through­
out the century, there v/ere outbrealcs o f  hatred against the 
Catholics, a hatred # iic h  was fanned by the.Btuarts^ mis­
handling o f a ffa irs *  Under Charles I ,  th is  hatred strength" 
ened the Puritan cause; under the la t e r  E taarts , i t  helped 
to estab lish  the Church of England. But in  the 1040^ s, 
Gatholloiam was fo r  many an a l ly  o f jbko Laudiân Church; 
in  1G44, G ille s p ie  asked
"Hath not England harboured and entertained Papists, P rie s ts  and Jesuites in  i t s  bosome? Is  i t  not ju s t.
th a t now you fe e l the sting and poison o f these ^vipers? Hath there not M n a great compliance w ith | the P re la te s , fo r  peace sake, even to the prejudice # o f Truth?" (z )
In c id e n ta lly , the P uritan  movement was g re a tly  assisted by  ^
the v iv id , simple s ty le  o f sermon # iic h  I t s  preachers 
adopted, # iic h  was fa r  more to the tas te  o f the lower claasesf; 
than the form alised and elaborate rh e to ric  o f the Laudlan "
iChurch* As e a rly  as 1640, Palmer (4) was defending the Non- ïj 
conform istrclergy from accusations o f sed ition , on the ground:^ 
th a t they had acted according to conscience. And I t  was 3
not surprising th a t, almost immediately a fte r  h is  accession, j
:Charles I I  should la y  down d irections concerning preachers: y;
"None are in  th e ir  sermons to bound the au thority  o f '3 sovereigns, o r determine the d ifferences between them and the people; nor to argue the deep points o f e lec - tlo n , reprobation, fre e  w i l l ,  &o*; they are to abstainas much as possible from controversies* " (5) !?
Churdh and State were so closely re la ted  th a t any
attack on the Established Ghuro3:i was bound to be seditious* 3
ino i3oadags o f  both Church and State had to be broken i f  4
re lig io u s  to le ra tio n  was to be ensured; Q ir is t  was on the ^
side o f the Noncozxfomists not only re lig io u s ly , but also 3
p o li t ic a l ly *  -
" # ia t th o u ^  the Dragon assist the Deast, be o f good ^comfort, C hris t hath overcome the D ev il, he hathbroke the Serpents Bead, and th a t is  the reason th a t ^the P o lit ic ia n s  w its are so o ften  crackt, and that they delude thm selves with such feaverish  conceits, # and b ra in -s ick  in v en tio n s .* * C hrist hath th is  same {craokt-braine Serpent in  a chaîne, he can rebuke him, or trample on him*" (6)
In  th e ir  attack upon abaolntism, the Puritans found |
■i;
other a l l ie s .  James I  and Charles I  had both upset the 3
balance o f sovereign and parliam ent l)y th e ir  use o f In tr ig u e  3
and fa v o u r it im , th e ir  unconstitu tional attempts to obtain ^
money, and th e ir  misuse o f the M g lls h  le g a l system# The 'i
rich  merchants were annoyed by the awarding o f monopolies j
to favourites* Parliam ent was shocked by (giarles I * s  attempt g
to impeach, and la t e r  to a rre s t, f iv e  leading P uritan  g
members# % e  whole o f London was Incensed by h is  use o f 
penniless * cavaliers* to put dow  rio ts# %.en, too, there #
was a growing desire to define the rig h ts  o f the sovereign ^
li;and the people; p o l i t ic a l  science was developing along with ^
every other science# Hobbes* s Le^lathon based law and 1
government upon s e lf - in te re s t  ra th er than upon d iv ine r ig h t, |
and many people, though they d id  not accept th is  Idea com- ^
p le te ly , were against absolute monarchy* Though many were ^
shocked by the beheading o f Charles I ,  y e t, as Trevelyan (?) 
points out, the R oyalis t defeat was the only way to ensure /■
the v ic to ry  o f Parliam entary in s titu tio n s *
Wiüi so much re lig io u s  and p o l i t ic a l  discontent in  the 
country, there was bound to be c o n flic t in  some form or ^
another# A fte r h is  abortive attempt to a rres t f iv e  Members ^
o f Parliam ent, Charles withdrew to Ib rk  and the F ir s t  C iv il  r
War began. N e ither i t  nor the Second C iv il  War were very 
general struggles, but unfortunately the second outbreak 
was marred by a b itte rness  lacking In  the f i r s t ,  and i t  ^
 :
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oulmlnated in  the beheading o f Charles I ,  an event deplored 
by most people except the Parliam entary army# R éconciliation  
was impossible a fte r  th is ,  and the Clarendon Code o f  1661-4  
which so e ffe c tu a lly  ended the sway o f Puritanism , was to a 
la rg e  extent the n atu ra l rem ü t of th is  extremism# i
The P uritan  movement had reached i t s  zen ith , and from ^
then on I t  was to become increasing ly  unpopular. Hutton (8) i
describes the r is e  and f a l l  o f Puritanism , showing th a t <
reaction  against Oromwdl started  as early  as 1668# The 3A
causes o f i t s  downfall were varied, and ranged from the 
fin a n c ia l s tra in  imposed upon R oyalist landlords to the 
re lig io u s  in to lerance  # ilc h  i t  forced upon the country; 
many #io had sincerely believed tha t PurltanlsBi was the ^
re lig io n  o f to lerance were to be sadly d is illu s io n ed . Then, p
too, by i t s  very nature , Puritanism was a source o f dissension^ 
fo r , as i t s  individualism  and sectarianism had bred re v o lt, ^
so they brought about i t s  dowzifall# For a time under 
Cromwell re lig io u s  u n ity  eoizld be maintained by fo rce , but #
i t  was e s s e n tia lly  an a r t if ic iia l. u n ity , and unorthodoxy iI
spread ra p id ly , # i i l s t  m a rtia l force was no adequate re - /'
Iplaomient fo r  a stable constitution# The army which had ^
ensured the v ic to ry  o f Puritanism became both hated and j
feared. Ihomas, Lord F a ir fa x  (9 ) ,  described how the army j;
gradually grew more and more fa n a tic a l and aggressive, and |
claimed th a t the contest between army and Parliam ent would
—have caused yet another c iv i l  war, but fo rtu n a te ly  one o f | 
the f i r s t  actions of Charles I I  a f te r  the Restoration was ' -I 
to pay up and disband the so ld iers , who had become a major i 
source o f discontent and sed ition . The ru le  o f the 
Geaera3.s, # iic h  Oromwell 6stab3.ished, along with the s t r ic t  
moral le g is la t io n  o f the Puritans, y;ere botji unpopular w ith ,  ^
and a lie n  to , the m ajo rity  of Englishmen. Much o f the hypo- ç 
orisy  noted by foreigners in  the English nation stemmed from 
th is  attempt to force an unnatural d is c ip lin e  on to a 
h ith e rto  un inh ib ited  nation . Then, too, as so o ften  happens, j  
the death o f one strong man signalised the (md o f one form of
:1government, fo r  there was no-one powerful enough to succeed A^
Cromwell, arid anarchy was the in e v ita b le  re s u lt. General i 
Monk, along with many others, f e l t  th a t the Restoration was { 
the only poasiM e solution, and many moderate Puritans sup- 
ported th is  HQ^toration, fa i l in g  to re a lis e  tha t ttie return  
o f Charles I I  meant the return of .Anglicanism, an Anglicanisms 
so embittered and vengeful, so a fra id  o f fu rth e r  re b e llo n s  
by tlie Nonconformists, th a t i t  d e lib e ra te ly  destroyed |
Puritanism* F in a lly  there must be mentioned a less  tangible  ^
reason fo r  the decline o f P u rita n lm ; the growth o f rational»^  
ism along with the new In te re s t in  science, meant th a t  
people were less  swayed by, and more averse to , emotion@lism%4 
As has already been noted, the imagination and the passions
were Increasing ly  m istrusted, so that i t  was the In te l le c t
I-  886 - Îra th er than the w i l l  whidi must be persuaded, and reason %
was to be the Instrument o f re lig io n  as w ell as o f sclenoé.^
'■3N a tu ra lly , as Puritanism lo s t  ground, so Anglicanism '3 
tended to gain in  p o p u larity . To some extent th is  was Idue to the swing o f the pendulim, and to the Englishman s % 
tra d it io n a l sympathy w ith the undei*dog# Many o f the 
aristocracy and upper class were pei'seouted, s o c ia lly  and ii
■Îf in a n c ia lly ; by the P uritans, and, though they might "Io r ig in a lly  have been sympathetic towards, i f  not a c tu a lly  % 
members o f, the P u iitsn  movement, they were n a tu ra lly  
a lienated  by th is  treatm ent, eund tended to re ve rt both 1 
Royallm  and to Anglicanism* Nevertheless, the re -es tab - 
llshm ent o f an e s s e n tia lly  Laudlan and Episcopal Church 
o f England fo llow ing the in to le ra n t re lig io u s  settlem ent ■p
o f the Restoration, so ably traced by Bosher (1 0 ), along
■'fi'w ith the wave o f anti-C atholic ism  # ilc h  swept the coim try,^
%meant th a t there was s t i l l  quite  a strong fe e lin g  o f sym- ^ 
pathy with the Puritans. Marveling Rehearsal Transposed 3 
( l l )  defended the Noziconformists against Paiker*s attack  
in  a ty p ic a lly  controversial s ty le , mixing v ituperation , <0 
reason and w it; Ferguson (18) e r lt io is e d  G ian v lll*  s 
claims in  Philo  sop h ia  P la  th a t a l l  Nonconformists denied
the place of reason in  re lig io n , and tha t they clung to ^
' #incomprehensible m ysteries, although he was care fu l to
d if fe re n t ia te  betvmen Nonconformism and Enthusiasm#
i i
These were only two o f  the works %hioh appeared a f te r  the
Restoration defending the Nonconfomiist pos ition . j
.1But on the whole, fenatloism  was looked on as one o f th€$ 
main sources o f sed ition . Cudworth (10) stressed as e a rly  j; 
as 1647 the danger o f fanatlolsm  breeding dissension and % 
destroying re lig io n . In  1660, Ganden (14) argued th a t 3
Reots were more dangerous to the Church o f %igland than %twas Catholicism, and th a t the main cause o f the unpopularity
< ■o f the clergy was th a t they had been the ch ie f promoters o f %
Jthe rebellion * The anonymous author o f The Counter-plot ^
iwrote b i t te r ly  th a t i'
"The contempt o f Authority linked  with an obstinate  ^contumacious and seditious humour, is  so very a imonster, th a t i t  makes an e rro r o f judgment, # iic h  3 might otherwise have been ven ia l in  i t  s e lf ,  a d iab o lica l and damning q u a lity ."  (15)
■|Fullwood (16) lin ke d  re lig io u s  nonconformity w ith c iv i l  d ie - t! 
obedience* Peach am claimed th a t "The vulgar innooenoe and 3
s im p lic ity  is  in  these dales notably wrought upon by ' ^
1c«nn3aig S e c ta rie s " (1 7 ) ,  and argued th a t, because the  tru ly  
re l ig io u s  aaa was humble and peaceable %enc© i s  hës.pposite t'lS  
to s e p a ra tis ts , and gch±sa.aticJr.s" (1 8 ). la y lo r  pleaded th a t # 
"Any Zeal is  proper fo r  R e lig io n # ..b u t the Zeal o f the 4
Gword and the Zeal of Anger" (1 9 ). 
I^As Nonconform!am wae linked  with sed ition , $o Anglican^..  ^
ism was the re lig io n  o f a stable government* One anonymoue  ^
w rite r  (80) pleaded fo r  the Established Church on such \■À
grounds as p a tr io t is m , ra t io n s lls m , honour and so oa. s
îü rs e  years la t e r ,  F u ll io o d  (81) argued th a t  conformism was yl
essentia l on ra tio n a l and p o l l t lo e l ,  as well as re lig io u s , 
grounds $ Even re lig io n  was rap id ly  beeoming mundane and ÿ 
m a te r ia lia tio *  ^
'IThere was s t i l l  support fo r  the b e lie f  tha t the Monarohy'l
Iand the Church were v i t a l  to each oth/^r. Stubbe, though 4rhe was concerned w ith learn ing  ra ther than p o lit ic s , claimed :]
%th a t "the in te re s t of our Monarchy is  an in te re s t o f 
Religion" (2 8 ). qa 29th May, 1676, re ferred  to j
k"our V idcar#*. shewing by very learned and excellen t readings. The reason o f the preference o f Monarchical above a l l  other formes o f Goverimsnt: &égsLt from Adam*** tha t i t  seemed to be not o n ^ y  o f divj.nej but most natu ra l In s titu tio n **# T h e  weaknesse o f  a l l  o ther !/Oonstitutlons" (80)#
ÎAnd i t  is  c lea r th a t the controversy as to the position  o f 
the Monarchy continued u n t i l  la te  in  the century; w ritin g  '3
in  1684, Eiokes (24) argued th a t not only was i t  i l le g a l  to
r is e  against the king, but also, as he was Qod*s vice-regent^:
■iir re lig io u s . ;
ïiThe suggested reaedies fo r  th is  lo n g -liv e d  dissension ^
'  /
■ :Twere varied* There was a vjlde-spread p lea fo r  me^ness, .5
C h a r ity ,  and to le r a n c e ,  a lr e a d y  d e s c rib e d  in  C h a p te r I I  o f ÿA
th is  thesis, in  p a rt a reaction ag8l,nst the Puritans^ arro­
gance# From the King doimwards, many people argued th a t :
M in is ters  should concern themselves with pastoral matters
'ra ther than national a ffa irs *  Henry Lukinas manuals on
The P ractic e  o f Godliness (26) and The L ife  o f F a ith  (26) ^ -  -  - . . . .  . .. .....................................
may be quoted as e a rly  examples o f th is  tendency to re tu rn  j
.)■to the simple fundaBea.tals of 3?eliglon. Llaked with this
-  288 -  ^
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aspect was the Cambridge P laton lats* constant stress on the !; 
importance o f a good l i f e ,  ra ther than on In essen tia l points :  
o f doctrine. Other w rite rs  saw in  science atid rationalism  3
the cure fo r  s t r i fe  and b itterness . Sprat argued th a t the ;
English were p a r t ic u la r ly  prone to sects and schisms In  ii
re lig io n , but th a t science would help to end animosity, make : 
subjects more obedient, end poverty and destroy p rid e , th a t :  
"most f r u i t f u l  parent o f sedition" (2?)* To some extent, ;
peace was forced upon the nation , fo r , as Gragg (28) points %^
out, the overthrow o f the P uritan  p o l i t ic a l  party  meant 
the end o f P u r ltm  theology# Then, too, the renewed fe a r  ' 
o f Catholicism under both Charles I I  and James I I  le d  to a 3 
v i t a l ,  i f  uneasy, a llia n c e  between the less  extreme Puritans 3; 
and the Aaglioang. Many P uritan  m in isters  were able, qu ite  < 
conscientiously, to move over to Anglicanism a fte r  the 
Restoration and so there were fewer centres o f sed ition . ^
But above a l l  the temper o f the nation had changed. j
Bprat commented th a t "now men are generally  weary o f the i
Rebioks o f A n tiq u ity , and satia ted  with Religious Disputes" 
(2 0 ). There was a growing in d iffe ren ce  to , i f  not apathy  ^
towards, re lig io n * The successors of the Cambridge P laton -  ^
le ts  were too carefu l not to offend and not to exc ite , so 
i t  was no -wonder G ia n v lll pleaded fo r  greater zeal* Refer- 3 
ences to atheism became more and more frequent, and d is - ? 
b e lie f  was no longer a social stigma# There was a new s p ir its  
o f mockery about, and even re lig io n  was open to jeerin g  and r
- -   - - ' ' .
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cynicism. As F e ll  wrote; |
4"That th is  Age o f ours has somewhat o f mockery fo r  3I t s  p a rtic u la r  Genius#*.! thinlc is  a tru th  so no to r i -ouSÿ th a t I  may say I t  without offence to any" (0 0 ).
"T
This, too, had i t s  roots In  various causes, and p a r t ic u la r ly
In  the shattering o f long-held b e lie fs , in  the co ramp ted ^■imorals o f the Court, in  the simse o f s e lf -s u ff ld e n c y  en- 
gendered by the new science. In  the stress on materialism.* *
8o, too, i t  revealed I t s e l f  In  many ways, from the s a tire  
■^ Vo f B utler and Dryden to tlie im m orality o f the Restoration ^
dram atists. And i t  is  s ig n ific a n t bow many contemporary 
v /rlte rs  re ferred  to th is  s p ir i t  o f mockery. I t  is  some­
times d i f f ic u l t  to d if fe re n t ia te  between the Seventeenth 
Century use o f  w it  and o f  scoffing. To Bp r a t  and Cowley
, iw it appears to have been a s ty lis t ic  device, yet Wotton^s 3
R eflections oomplained s p e c ific a lly  o f the damage done to 
the Royal Society by the s a tire  o f Wits. Again and again {
G ia n v lll re ferred  to the dangers o f  scoffing , both as a f
weapon o f Enthusiasm and also o f atheism. In  his Seasonable ^
geflpqtlons, he w a it so f a r  as to la b e l I t  the sin against 
the Holy Ghost, worse even tlian at&ieism. Unfortunately Ithere Is  not space to explore th is  avenue f u l ly ,  but i t  is  
c lear, from the numerous references, th a t scoffing had become ] 
a general p rac tice , and i t  was u n lik e ly  th a t men would ^
quarrel over tha t #ilG h they rid iculed#
I t  is  against th is  background o f increasing opposition 4 
to , 6*nd d ls illus ionm ent w ith , Puritanism , followed by a
-t , 'am y
period o f comparative re lig io u s  In d iffe re n ce , tha t G ia n v lll 3
must be studied. As has been said, he was not alone In  x■ f
moving from Puritanism to Anglloanim . Many moderate #
P uritans, both m inisters and la i t y ,  f e l t  that the Restoration,4^
both o f the Monardiy and o f Anglicanism, was preferab le  to ^
dissension and bloodshed. G ia n v lll frequently  stressed th a t v;
to him Anglicanism was the middle way between the extremes »j
o f fanaticism  and Catholicism, and one o f the main ways to
ensure peace was to
"Study the moderate p a c lflc k  ways, and p rin c ip le s , and run not In  extrêmes: both Truth, and Love are In  the Middle; Extremes are dangerous# * . He th a t is  extreme In  # h is  F rln e lp le s , must needs be narrow In  h is  A ffections"(3 1 ). I
I t  must be remembered, too, th a t he attacked the Sectarians î
and Enthusiasts rather thm  the more moderate Puritans, As ]
has been noted, he was prepared to accept some to le ra tio n , i
even though I t  was to be s t r ic t ly  lim ite d .
Various aspects o f Enthusiasm which G ia n v lll attacked, 
and which have been studied In  e a r lie r  chapters o f th is  
thesis , were to be found again In  h is  p o l i t ic a l  attacks on j
the Enthusiasts* The love which th e ir  re lig io n  lacked, and 
# ilo h  G ia n v lll believed to be essential to any form of 
C h ris tia n ity , was ju s t as necessary to the State; the whole ;
o f the sermon Catholick C harity was an Impassioned p lea fo r  
that love %hloh :
"Dispels the Clouds, and Alays the Tempests that a rise  {from the Body, and It^  s Appetites; andpomposeth the |
8oial to the Sweetest, ana most even Tem per,.*ln larges  our Minds,, and Softens our A ffections, and calms our
Passions, and Smooths the Ruggedness o f our "l^atures - j  ...d e s tro y s  our P ride and Selfishness, and so S trikes  up the Boots o f Enmity, and Divisions*^ (%^). &
Dogmatism was destructive both of s e lf-d ls c lp lln e , fo r
**fTls ^ rld e , and Presumption o f ones s e lf  th a t eauseth such forwardness ^ d  assurance^ and vhere those reign,,?; there is  n e ith e r ^ertue nor Reason  ^ $fo regular &Government, hat a miserable Tyranny o f Passion and  ^8 e lf .w l l l« (5 ^ ) , - ii!and o f national government, j
■'ÏH 
3"For th is  is  the ground of a l l  the Rohlsms, and S triv ings o f ^ ec ts /th a t have f l l l W  our A ir  with Smoke and Darkness; yea, and k indled the f ie rc e  Flames th a t have consumed us*" (64)
go, too, the Enthusiasts* denial o f reason was a danger to 3
■Sthe State* "This was the Engine to overthrow a l l  sober
P rin c ip les  and EgtabligÈiments" (85)* ^
:fBut there were other aspects o f Enthusiasm which he ^
■':Sc r it ic is e d  more b r ie f ly ,  and which are In te re s tin g  studied :jIchronologically ra th er than them atleally# The Vanity  of  g
early  1660* s, when G la n v lll was excited by the p o s s ib ilit ie s  ,i 
both o f science and o f the Restoration. Comparatively llttl#^^  
mention was made o f Enthusiasm. An Apology fo r  Philosophy i  
did indeed re fe r  to "stupid and .Enthusiastic Ignorants" ($6),#  
but in  connection with philosophy rather than government.  ^
(Rie Preface to Scapsis G c ie n tifio a  s im ila r ly  attacked the 4 
Extremists* anti~*rationalism , but G la n v ill*s  words could
n.|
re fe r  equally well to e ith e r  the Enthusiasts or the Roman 
Catholics# The main body o f the w rk  re ferred  to the fa ls e
Images conjured up by the com:ipted Im agination, but again 
I t  was re la ted  to science ra th e r than sed ition . He did ^
Indeed blame "the passionate Hurrlcanoes o f the w ild  #
.i
Enthusiast" (67) fo r  undeminlng re lig io n  by destroying #
the ra tio n a l foundations upon I t  was b u i l t ,  but there
was no p o l i t ic a l  connotation. ^
Lux €^ e h t a l ls  preceded Scepsis S c ie n t i f ic ^  but as the  ^
l a t t e r  work was purely a revised ed itio n  o f The Vanity o f 14
best studied in  conjunotloii w ith i
eadi o ther, lu x  O rlen ta ilS f as has already been noted, was
concerned mainly \^ th  stressing the goodness and a m ia b ility  4
o f God, and, though I t  was a ta c it  dm^lal o f the cruel y
nonconformist God, there was no d ire c t attack on Enthusiasm# j
In  Philo  so Phi a P ia , e s s e n tia lly  a defence o f h is  oœ con-, :
fo rm lty , GlanviJLl made a f le e t in g  reference to the Sectarian  
tendency to tw is t Horlptura]. tex ts , but again he was con- -g 
earned w ith in te lle c tu a l dogmatism ra ther than re lig io u s  / 
fanaticism# Saducismus iriumuhatus contained attacks both 
by G la n v ill and by More on the Becta, but again because o f  ^
th e ir  detrim ental e ffe c t on re lig io n . The authors* aim was : 
to help to stem the t id e  o f  atheism # iio h  had resulted from 
the quarrels and mistakes of Sectarianism.
% th  the sermon, Oatholiok Charity# come a new re a l!a -  ;! 
ation  o f the wider Issues Involved in  Enthusiasm# There 
was a note o f pessimism: "How many, end how great have been : 
the Feuds, and s t i l l  are, o f th is  to tte r in g , and broken
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Age" ( m ) .  Obviously the % sto ra tio n  had fa i le d  to solve -;i
the re lig io u s  and p o l l t lo a l  d ifferences o f the period.
Not only re lig io n , but the good o f the whole nation , necessi-r ^
tated love and ch arity  to heel the d lv is ions: g
"things in  nature w i l l  q u it th e ir  p a rtic u la r  In te re s ts , , j vhai the common good so requireth ; as heavy bodies w ilin  ascend, and l ig h t  bodies descend, to prevent a ohasme, ^ and breach in  n a tu re ."  (89) ^
(This s im ile  is  in te re s tin g , in  re c a llin g  ^akespeare^s g
re la tio n  o f p riv a te  or national upsets to natu ra l upheavals; ^
the dreadful portents wj i^loh preceded the assassination o f ^
J u liu s  Caesar are but one example o f th is  re la tionsh ip  which ^
appears so o ften  in  Shakespeare* s works#) Dove, by destroy- f;
ing p ride  and selfishness, would root out enmity and d iv is io n *
f!and love , l ik e  trulÈi, was not to be found in  extremes, but 
only in  the middle way. D lffe rm o es  o f opinion were not  ^
dangerous unless men tr ie d  to "vem th e ir  Neighbours, provoke  ^
th e ir  Rulers, and d ls s e ttle  Governmeit fo r  the Propagation  ^
o f them#" (40) R ils  sermon was the re lig io u s  p a ra lle l to ^ 
The Vanity of Domatl%ing. with the Sectarians replacing  
the A ris to te lia n s  and Bohoolmen* I t  was th e ir  dogmatism and  ^
lade o f charity  which had degraded re lig io n ; they did not 
e rr through In f ir m it ie s  o f  the understanding, which m uld  6i 
be fo rg iveab le , but %rough the sins o f p ride and m alice. 
Universal to le ra tio n  would be the p e rfe c t solution, provldedi^ 
th a t i t  was indeed un iversa l, but, by tiie nature o f 8ect- g 
arlanism , th is  would be impossible, end so he advocated
lim ite d  to le ra tio n  as b e fitte d  the " In te res ts  o f ^ e llg lo n , 
and Publick S a fe ty ." (41)
The Seaaonalje ëea^mmendatlon. returned to the defence
o f reason In  re lig io n , accusing both the % thusla8ts  a:
the Romm Catholics o f attacking reason, and thereby both ?^
degrading re lig io n  and encouraging atheism# But i t  was the %
Enthusiasts who were c h ie fly  responsible# Their
"s ick ly  Conceits, and Enthuslastick ^reams, and unsound  ^Doctrines th a t have poyson*^our A ir , md in fa tu a ted  jthe Minds o f  Men, and expos d R e ll^ o n  to the scorn «o f In f id e ls ,  and divided the Church, and disturbed the Peace o f Mpnklnd, and in vo lv *o L a ll the nation in  so much Blppd;  ^ and so many Ruines; I  say hereby, a l l  these^ .^  fa ta l  f o l l ie s ,  th a t have been the occasions o f so many j M ischiefs, have been propagated and promoted# On |K&iloh accounts I  think I  may a ffirm , w ith some con- tfidence, That here is  the Gprlng-Eead o f most o f the ^Watters o f B itterness and B tr ife ; And here the 3Fountain o f the Great Deeps o f Atheism and Fanaticism, tj i^dt are broken up upon us# "
The Praefatorv  Answer was a defence o f  h is  s c ie n tif io  #
a tt itu d e , but Philosouhia P la . vdiioh was again a defence o f  ^
reason in  religÉBhZ continued the attack on the Enthusiasts# ^ 
As i t  received I t s  f in a l  fo m  in  The Usefulness o f Real S
Philoaonhy Rellngion (46)k, i t  w i l l  be studied in  i t s  place :j
among the Essays* J
Ijssay I t  A ga ins t Confidence in  P hilosophy.» was, as has 
already been noted, based on The Vanity o f Do m a t!  sing; j
Essay I I  was concerned w ith  Boepticiam  and Certain t v . Essay %
}-
I I I  w ith  Modem Xmnrovemmts o f  Useful Knowledge# and none %
io f thm  contained p o l i t ic a l  attacks on the Enthusiasts, apart%
from the passage already quoted from Eg say %. % e  
o f Real Philosophy to Ballg^lon linked s o le iit l f le  Ignorance 
w ith  se(iitlon; ;
"For * t l$  ignorance o f God and r^ls Works, that d l^o se th ^  Men to absurd rld lon ions Surmises, nneharitahLe ('ênm. sures, seditions Machinations; end (sq) to Thoughts \ th a t are p re ju d ic ia l to the Glory o f God, the Interests'4  o f R elig ion , and the seourity of Government#" (44)
In  th is  p a rtic u la r  context, G ia n v lll may w ell have been . 
re fe rrin g  to Roman Catholicism ra ther than Enthusiasm, as j 
he was attacking supers tition , but he frequently  argued 
that the ignorant were more susceptible to the influence  
of Enthusiasm than were the better-educated, and A n ti- ^
fa n a tic a l R elig ion , ^ d  Free Philosophy (46) re fe rred  speel- :i 
f ic a l ly  to the superstitiousness o f  the Beets, The f i f t h  f  
and s ix th  Essays on %ie Agreement o f Reason and R elig ion and 
Af^ainst Modem Badducism have already been studied in  th e ir  
o rig in a l forms, but the f in a l  essay was a new work, and con-  ^
tinned the attack on Enthusiasm even more strongly, ^
pictured ihe Beets, having fa ile d  in  th e ir  attempt to become 
the established re lig io n , and having turned to re b e llio n  and 
reg ic ide , as being "Monsters, f u l l  grown at th e ir  B irth , 
with weapons in  th e ir  hands ready fo r  B a tte l"  (4 6 ), This  ^
was the period of dissension and controversy, when the 
Enthusiasts were dogmatic and In to le ra n t, and G lan v ill went 
so fa r  as to say tha t erroneous b e lie fs , i f  held w ith hum il- 4 
i t y ,  were p re fe rab le  to correct doctrines, i f  they were main- ? 
tained by yroud, ungovernable disputera* Be attacked the ^
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Beets fo r  th e ir  lack of to lerance, and fo r  destruction ^
o f church govermmentf T'^ r^ y because they had nothing with
#%ich to replace the % l0Copacy, there was continual d is - gÀ
aenslon. He re fe rred  to the in#rea$e in  anpeal o f Geotarian 4 
preachers fo r  a period, because they were persecuted# 4
Although th is  eseay was oetenelb ly  a p ic tu re  o f re lig io n  in  i 
Benaalem, i t  was in  fa c t , as G la n v ill h im self said, "a 4
mixture o f an %d6u%L^ and a disguised H istory" (4 7 ), and, as ^
Î Jsuch, plays an im portant p a rt in  the study o f G la n v ill s 4 
a ttitu d e  to Bn%iuaiasm# I t  is  in te re s tin g  tha t he depicted  ^
the Row Divines as doing most to counteract the in fluence o f ^
the Fanatics# From the methods and ideas vhich he quoted i t  ^
is  c lear th a t he was re fe rr in g  to the Cambridge Platonists# S 
He c le a r ly  did not consider them blameworthy in  that they 1
turned against the Puritanism in  which they had been educated^
The extreme form o f th is  re lig io n  which had survived was 
corrupted and blgotted, and be made the po in t th a t the ^ew I 
Divines, in  th a t they g v e v  up during the period o f b it te re s t  | 
osctarianisBi, were enabled both to understand i t  and there - ti 
fo re  to combat i t ,  fo r  Imowledge o f the Sects increased I
th e ir  hatred o f ’fc is  form o f re lig io u s  extremism. ■ -S
%  the time th a t he wrote the Essay Gonoerning Preachinai 
G la n v ill,  as has already been noted, rssLl.is9d the dangers 1 
o f sermons e n tire ly  devoid o f zeal o r m otion; he f e l t  th a t j 
coldness suggested lack o f conviction, and attacked the # 
contemporary Anglican s ty le  o f preaching as well as the I
Canters" (48) o f the Nonconformiet ohuroh* But ^
he c r it ic is e d  the Neneonformist preaching fo r  i t s
e ffe c t on the nation:
"mysterious;^ notional preaching hath put many con- cel ted people upon medling w ith what they can never w ell understand, and so hath f i l l e d  them w ith a ir ,  iand van ity , and made them proud, phantastlcal;, and 1troublesome; disobedient to th e ir  Govemours, and contemptuous to th e ir  b e tte rs ."  (49) ;
The Seasozmble Befenoe o f  Preaching; traced b r ie f ly  the r is e  '
and f a l l  in  the p opu larity  o f P uritan  preachers In  recent 
years, and stressed that much o f the la te r  d is lik e  o f ^
m inisters o f any denomination was due to the preaching o f ^
re b e llio n  by P uritan  ministers# At th is  time (1678), he 
a ttrib u te d  the increased popu larity  o f Puritanism to several 
causes, p a r t ic u la r ly  fe a r  o f Popery, d ls c o n t# t , opposition ^
to the Establishment, the glamour o f persecution, and the 
glory o f so-called  godliness# j
The sermon on #he Wav o f Hsgcniness l inked s e lf-d is c lp lln e  
with submission to God and one*s superiors as essentia l to î
true v irtu e* G brlstian  goodness d id  not only ensure one*s y
personal happiness but also public  happiness, by establish­
ing nationa l peace. The Enthusiasts, on the other hand, 
claimed to be re lig io u s , but In  fa c t were wicked in  that 
they destroyed th is  public peace and re lig io u s  unity* The 
Fast Bermon on the Elng* s Martyrdom was o f course one o f  
the p la in e s t statements o f h is  a ttitu d e  to the seditious  
tendencies o f  Boneonformim* He acknowledged that the
period In  i#ilch he liv e d  was im fe rtw a te  in  tha t I t  was 
p a r t ic u la r ly  suaoeptlhle to harmful r^ lg lo u s  dootrlnea:
"And I f  ever Times were under cross and unlucky Aspects, i f  ever there were a publiek B p ir lt  o f #Phrensle and M ischief in  the World in  any days, 4since the f i r s t ;  c e rta in ly  th is  Dot is  fa lle n  
upon o u rs "  (BO) #
He made a b it in g  attack on the damage which the Enthusiasts
had done to the nation; th e ir  "seditious P rin c ip les  have
shot th e ir  poysonous arro%vs In to  the v ita ls  o f the publick
Body#" (51) He argued th a t i t  was a c tu a lly  s in fu l to i
re s is t law fu l au thority  in  th a t i t  a ffronted  the au thority  ^
o f God, fo r  the King was d iv in e ly  appointed, and th a t i t  was
contrary to the a p i r i t  o f  re lig ion# The resW .t o f  sin was
punishment, which in  th is  case took the form o f the destruo- ^
tio n  o f society and I t s  in te re s ts . I t  was inconsistent fo r
men to quibble over minor points o f doctrine, when they I
accepted sacrilege and re b e llio n  without argument# G la n v ill ^
described v iv id ly  the way tha t re b e llio n  grew from minor -^2discontents u n t i l  i t  destroyed goveriment, and led  to ^
anarchy# The promises o f the Entliusiasts were never f u l -  
f i l l e d :  . ^
"0 the blessed Reformation, th a t f i l l e d  our P u lp its , ;and emptied our Purses*##Were we not w ell freed  from e v il Counselors, when we made Kings o f the worst we had? And was not Tyranny w ell extiabated, v&ien we ^were under an Army o f Tyrants?#,*tbe Nation shall be made happy with Bew-nothings, and golden Mountains; with Chimaera* s o f Common-weal the, and fine  names fo r  Slavery#" (58) 1
Cromwell* s d ic ta torsh ip  ivas followed by anarchy and then
fo rtu n a te ly  by the Restoration, but the government and th^
.
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laws were Irrem ediably weakened by the Rebellion* As the ,
Rebellion was deatruetive o f  q iv l l  peace, so i t  was also
destructive  of C hristian  re lig io n  end v irtu e* This is  an j
aspect o f G la n v ill*  s attack on Enthusiasm which w i l l  be ^
studied in  fu rth e r  d e ta il  in  the f in a l  chapter o f th is  thes is , 1
but i t  is  important to re a lis e  that he saw re b e llio n  not only ^
as a crime, but also as a sin* Hum ility  both in  s p ir itu a l ^
and %vorldly m atters would ensure an everlasting  peace* ^
In te re s tin g ly  enough, th is  semon is  one o f G lan v ill*  a Biost
elaborate end rh e to ric a l pieces o f ^vrltlng* His eulogy o f :
Charles I  may sound overdone and insincere, but nevertheless i
there was a re a l fe e lin g  o f blttem .ess against the Enthus- ^
la s ts  throughout the sermon# The la s t  semon by G la n v ill ;
In  th is  c o lle c tio n , on The Antlcu;lty o f our F a ith , attacked
the Romm Catholics as w ell as the Sectarians fo r  th e ir  !
destruction o f both e cc le s ia s tic a l aid c iv i l  peace, but i
there was not the same b ltte m e ss  as in  the Fast Bemon#
Ela f in a l  work. The Zealous, and Im p a rtia l P ro testan t# ^
showed an even more determined bias against Poperÿ* /
Religious dissent might w ell cause Roman Catholicism to
triumph, fo r  the Churdi of England
"now is  tw isted "tÆth our Monarchy, and the # io le  frame o f our d v l l  Government, so that the overthrow o f one, : w il l  be the destruction o f both* I f  th is  Church should be overturned#*.confusion In  the State must , fo llow , and then Anarchy, and cu tting  Throats; and i * t is  most l ik e ly ,  Poperjr at la s t ."  (58)
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Apparently Popery was now a greater th rea t than atheism* (1N eltlier P resb yterlan lm  nor Independency could ward o f f Îth a t danger; only the Church o f England could claim to 4
"stand on the grounds o f  Bcrlpture, r ig h t Reason, and the ^
best and purest A ntiqu ity" (5 4 ), as w ell as a t the same tlme 'j  
being su itab le  to English o lv l l  government and laws* There
are times when i t  #p ears  th a t G la n v ill supported the Church ^
o f England beoatise he saw In  i t  a source o f peace, ra ih e r g
than because he found in  i t s  doctrines a basis fo r  re lig io u s   ^
tru th  and s p ir itu a l In s p ira tio n * The th re a t o f  Popery g
■rforced G la n v ill to plead fo r  greater, though s t i l l  lim ite d  
to le ra tio n , even lA i ls t  he admitted th a t many Noneonfoimists 
had ac tu a lly  forwarded the cause o f Roman Catholicism by ÿ 
th e ir  attacks on the Church o f England, and by th e ir  lack  % 
o f u n ity , which gave grounds fo r  the Papists^ accusations  ^
th a t
"You have no P rin c ip le s , are fastned to no Foundation; <f lo a t  up and down l ik e  th^ e Waves o f the 8ea, s t i l l  ^rouling from one Beet to another." ($a)
The "Aole work was depressing and somewhat incoherent# In   ^
one passage G la n v ill,  as has been mentioned, pleaded fo r
greater to le ra tio n , ye t la te r  he argued th a t compromise /%
w ith the less  extreme dissenters alone was fe a s ib le . Be 
spoke in  one place o f the "wild Beasts o f the Roman Forrest" f  
(5 6 ), mid the main p a rt o f the %mrk was an attack on Popery, j 
but a t the end he argued th a t i t  would be impossible to 
establish Roman Catholicism in  England# He painted a
gloomy view o f the Anglican Churoh, poor, Ignorant
clergy, rld lo u led  o r Ignored by the m a jo rity  o f the popu- j
la t lo n , la b e lle d  as Papists by the Nonconformists, add 
accused o f coldness and Indifference# Yet, conversely, he X
claimed th a t I t  was people: s hatred o f the Dissenters: seal 
Which had le d  to th is  lack o f a ffe c tio n . The m rk  gives the < 
impression o f having been w ritte n  ra ther care lessly , w ithout 
much a tten tion  to d e ta i l ,  and apparently as an attempt to 
c lear him self from charges o f Popery. There was a new !
v iru lence in  h is  attacks on both the extreme forms o f ;
re lig io n , a l l ie d  with a note o f personal b itte rness . D is - 1
illu s io n m m t had again set in ,  fo r  the Restoration o f the 4
Monarchy had by no means proved the Restoration o f the j
Established Church as he believed i t  should be, and, %ough i
he clung to h i a b e lie f  in  Anglicanism as the one safe form ^
o f re lig io n  fo r  England, i t  might well be destroyed by i t s  1
own weaknesses, as w ell as ty  attacks from outside. ^
This attempt a t a chronological study o f G lanvill^  s <
attacks on Enthusiaoa shows some consistency in  the develop- ^
ment o f h is  Ideas. I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t ,  o f course, to separate 
phases completely, #%en so much o f h is  woik was e ith e r  re -  
W itte n  or republished so frequently* But tb.ere does $
appear to be a general trend* In  the beginning, he was J
more concerned to attack the dogmatism end authoritarianism  ^
which beset the new p h ilo spohy, and to defend h is  own ^
position  against accusations o f atheism* la t e r  he was eon-
oemed w ith the e ffec ts  on re lig io n  o f Enthusiasm, with §<
I t s  own fa u lts  o f dogmatism, tyraimy, and a n ti-ra tio n a lis m . #>1
Then he saw the ?;ld.er is :^es  a t stake, fo r ,  as the Church
■fand the Monarchy were so In e x tric a b ly  re la te d , Nonconforml%f^ÿ
.  ^ ■ 41could only lead  to the f a l l  o f  stable government and to  ^
anarchy* At the same tim e, as the Monarch held h is  p o s itio n  % 
by Divine R ight, end was the representative o f God, g
re b e llio n  was not only against the nation: s in te re s t, but ^
was ao tu a lly  a sin#
I t  is  possible to accuse G la n v ill o f being somewhat is u p e rfic ia l in  h is  re lig io u s  ideas, and there are times 
when i t  may be f e l t  th a t he pleaded fo r  the Anglican Ghuroh
4on p o l i t ic a l  and socia l, ra ther than s p ir itu a l grounds* 4^
ÏÏAnd possibly he was him self in to le ra n t to the po in t o f  
i r r a t io n a l i t y  in  M s  accusations against Enthusiasm -  though' 3
i t  is  a n a tu ra l human t r a i t  to attack most b i t te r ly  that g
with ^diich one has previously sympathised# Ee was n e ith e r
a great nor a p a r t ic u la r ly  respected man, and, to modem ^
■eyes, occasionally appears over-credulous, i f  not a c tu a lly  /
stupid, but i t  is  u n fa ir  to accuse him o f hypocrisy and ^
%inconsistency in  h is  a ttitu d e  to Enthusiasm* That he was (
brought up in  the P uritan  re lig io n  in  no way fa ls i f ie d  h is
Iown p o s ition . Increasing disillusionm ent w ith the m ov^ent, ^  
the re je c tio n  o f childhood prejudices, and developing
■$m aturity  a l l  helped to account fo r  h is  conversion to the ^
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Church o f England# did m atter was th a t he remained
lo y a l to h is own b e lie fs , even In  the face o f  r id ic u le  and 
persecution#
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GH#TER V II  -  RELIGION 18 AN HOLY LIFE.
Cope claims th a t G la n v ill was an Anglican apologist, but 
I t  might w ell be argued th a t he was ra ther a h a te r o f  
Enthusiasm, to whom the Church o f England -  o r, a t any ra te , 
h is  conception o f the Church o f England -  represented the 
best existing  a lte rn a tiv e  form o f re lig io n . I t  is  in te res tin g  
to note th a t, w h ils t h is  b it te re s t  comments were reserved fo r  
the extreme forms o f Puritanism , h is  warmest p ra ise  was g lv w  
to the Cambridge P la to n is ts , w ith th e ir  blend o f a l l  that was 
best in  Anglicanism and Puritanism* Various facets  o f  
G lanv lll^s  attadc on iSnthusiasm have been studied in  previous 
chapters o f th is  thesis# H is d is lik e  o f dogmatism, whether 
philosophical or s p ir itu a l,  h is  b e lie f  in  reason and d is tru s t  
o f the im agination, h is  p lea fo r  simple and p ra c tic a l, y e t  
zealous preaching, h is  stress on the necessity fo r  love and 
ch arity  both in  God and in  man, h is  hatred o f the seditious  
tendencies o f Sectarianism; a l l  these were bound up in  h is  
attack on Enthusiasm* Baker (1) maintains th a t the h is to ry  
o f the d ifferences between Anglicanism and Puritanism was 
v ir tu a l ly  the h is to iy  o f English thought fo r  h a lf  a century, 
and i t  is  because G la n v ill m irrored so consistently  both 
English thought and these d iffe ren ces , th a t the study o f h is  
reaction  against Enthusiasm is  so in te res tin g  end illu m in atin g ,
I t  might also be argued th a t G la n v ill was not, a t any 
ra te  in  h is  e a r l ie r  years, a c le r ic  by vocation* Be could
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1 be termed a philosopher manque, and one fee ls  th a t gih i a period ic  outbursts o f soom against the vulgar mass Iwere ra ther those of a s c ie n tis t against the ignorant, 
than o f a c le r ic  against the la ity #  I t  i s  noticeab le , too^^i 
th a t h is  p ra ise  o f the Churdi o f England emphasised I t s  vrl 
value in  the preservation o f the social order, ra th er than :
i t s  s p ir itu a l qualities#  One is  tempted to describe h is %
praise o f i t  as negative ra ther than p o s itiv e , and ü
noticeably devoid o f th a t zeal %hich he so ardently  
advocated,
In  pursuance o f the id e a .th a t G la n v ill was ra th er î!
a ha ter o f Enthusiasm, than a convinced supporter o f
Anglicanism, %t is  in te res tin g  to study h is  p ic tu re  o f i
?
the four main re lig io u s  groups o f h is  time -  the Anglican %
Church, the Cambridge P la to n is ts , the Nonconformists, and 
the Roman (Catholics,
p
The poor state  o f the ^ u rc h  o f England has already 4
been re fe rred  to# Bush (8) claims th a t Puritan zea l, 1^hated as i t  was-by many, was a rebuke to Anglican lethargy*^  
G la n v ill was not alone in  appeâling ifor greater a ffe c tio n , C
but unfortunate ly  the la te r  L g tlth d in a r lans were more ■^J
anxious to be decorous and correct tnan zealous and ^
In s p ir in g . McAdoo, however, finds more to praise in  
seventeenth century Anglicanism. Like G la n v ill, he sees ,1
in  i t  a % ld d le  Way" opposing the extremes o f Gatholioism  
and Enthusiasm: I
-"The verd ic t o f  the Anglican was that the Roman In fa l l lb l l ls m  tyrannises over conscience by s trik in g  > at l ib e r ty ,  and the Puritan over l ib e r ty  by offending-^ against reason" (0 ) .
Various w rite rs  ascribed the neglect o f  the Established ^
Church to various causes: Garden (4) blamed the f a l l  o f
the clergy On in te rn a l sin, e a r l ie r  confom ity , and th e ir  
tendency to quibble over points o f doctrine. Crusius (5) 
put the ev ils  of the times dom to neglect o f youthful 
education and d is c ip lin e , and to the prevalent contempt ÿ
fo r  the clergy, la rg e ly  occasioned by th e ir  poor standards 1
o f preaching (though i t  must be admitted th a t he did not >
confine M s  c r it ic is m  to the Aagllcan Church)* Eachard (0) 
again stressed poor preaching, along with the ignorance, ^
u n s u ita b ility , and worldly poverty o f the clergy, fo r  i
th e ir  decline#
Praise fo r  the Church o f  Ehgland was frequently  h a lf"  
hearted, Btubbe (?) spoke o f i t  as ancient and apostolic , 
as the le a s t defin ing and therefore most comprehensive, ;
and as promoting sober piety# Bprat claimed th a t "The ^
universal D isposition o f  th is  Age is  bent upon a ra tio n a l 
Religion" ($ ) ,  and that the Church o f  England best fu l ­
f i l l e d  th is  demand* I t  is  both ty p ic a l and symptomatic 
that he oompated the Anglican Church to the Royal Society. - 
One o f h is  v is ita t io n  geimons stressed the desire o f the ' 
Anglican Church to in fluence the reason ra ther than the 
emo tlonai
"Here the more advised and modest, the more d e llb e r- :ate and prepared the preacher Is *  the b e tte r he le  furnished, by God: a grace, to d e liv e r e ffe c tu a lly  jour Churches so lid  sense. I t s  fixed  preoepts. I t s  i'unalterahLe doctrines. Our Œmrch pretends not to  enter In to  men: s judgments merely by the a ffec tions; v;much less by the passions to overthrow th e ir  judg- %mmts* The door, vhlch th a t s trives  f i r s t  to open, 1Is  of the understanding and consol cnee* I t  Is  con- Ste n t. I f  by them a passage ^ a l l  be made in to  the ^a ffe c tio n s ." (9) ;
But perhaps More ( lo )  made some o f the most Illu m in a tin g  ^
comments when he argued that some people were not I n t e l l l -  4
gent enough to choose th e ir  own re lig io n , and th a t th e ir
safety and duty la y  In  the Church o f England, which was ^
a u th o rita tiv e , and l e f t  no room fo r  in d iv id u a l voices. i
VOn the whole, G la n v ill: s recommendation o f the 
Anglican Church seemed to be based upon common sense 4
ra th er than conviction# The Preface to h is  Lux O rie n ta ils  j
(11) gave some o f  h is  reasons fo r  p re fe rrin g  i t  to any ;
other form o f re lig io n : i t  was reasonable and ch aritab le , %
in  th a t i t  d id not enforce confom ity  in  non-essential 
b e lie fs , i t  was open to fre e  enquiry, and based i t s  ^
doctrine on a few, essentia l beliefs# In  Reasonable
Reflections^ G la n v ill based h is  claim that the %uroh o f j
England was the best Church on the fa c t  th a t i t  was ^
n e ith e r gaudy, l ik e  tiie Roman Catholic Church, nor sordid, "j
l ik e  the Nonconformist re lig ion# He asserted th a t no i
Church had b e tte r clergy, and none more scorned, but he j
ascribed th is  scorn to the fa u lts  o f  the la i t y ,  not to ^
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the sins o f the clergy. Conversely, In  h is  BeaaonahLe ^
Defence o f Preaelilnpc. G lan v ill admitted th a t, even Ihongh \j 
the l a i t y  were to blame fo r  muoli o f  the 111-repute o f  the ? 
Ohnrdh, the clergy imre not e n tire ly  blameless# The :
Churches Prayer, and Complaint again stressed th a t the  ^
Anglican Church waa the beat, being fre e  from the supers 
s t lt lo n  and id o la try  o f the Roman Catholic  Church, and the : 
vanity o f the Enl^iuelasts, re jec tin g  both "painted bravery"1 
and "sordid slovenliness" (18)# I t  was based upon the ! 
prlmlltve form of C h ris tia n ity , and i t s  clergy were the ; 
best possible, yet s t i l l  i t  was re v ile d , and accused o f  
tyranny, id o la try  and superstition . He la id  down various '
ru les to enable the younger clergy to improve th e ir  '
standing, and appealed above a l l  fo r  tru e , p ra c tic a l, :
sincere goodness# Again he blamed the l a i t y  fo r  much o f ^
the disrepute in to  which the Church had fa lle n . The 
Zealous, and Im p a rtia l P rotestant repeated the claim that 
the Church o f England stood alone "on the grounds o f  
Rorlpture, r ig h t Reason, and the best and purest A ntiqu ity" ; 
(1 0 ), but argued th a t i t  was losing  i t s  au thority  to the ^
C&tholios and Nonconformists# The work was impregnated 
w ith h is  b e lie f  tha t the Anglican Church was essentia l to \!
the nation not only s p ir itu a lly ,  but also p o l i t ic a l ly ,  fo r  ' 
without i t ,  Digland would f a l l  in to  a s ta te  o f anarchy.
I t  was the mean between dangerous extremes# He went on :
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to l i s t  # ia t  were, to him, the v irtu es  o f  the Anglican 
Ghuroh* i t  was sober and moderate, i t  was baaed on whole­
some doctrines, I t s  prayers were serious and unaffected, 
i t s  ceremonies few, a n o lm t and decent, i t  claimed only  
s p ir itu a l po%ver, and did not encroach on p o li t ic a l  m atters, 
i t  secured obedience, i t  was charitab le , and so on. But 
there was need fo r  "sober, active Zeal" ( Id ) ,  and again he 
emphasised the q u a lit ie s  In  preaching Which would help to 
Increase the respect wliich the clergy were held.
These v^ere h is  main arguments in  support o f the 
Anglican Church, and i t  Is  s ig n ific a n t th a t they ne^er in ­
spired him to such heights o f rh e to ric  as dj*d the g lo ries  
o f science, the widkedness o f the Enthusiasts, o r the 
v irtu es  o f the Cambridge Platonists# He based, arguments 
upon reason, and he stated thm  with c la r i ty ,  but one fe e ls  
a lack o f fervour, o f emotional conviction in  h is .p ra is e
o f Angllomism. I t  was a sensible, a ra tio n a l, a peaceable
. \re lig io n , but i t  does not appear to have been to G la n v ill
a relig ion, o f ia s p ira tio n  or o f personal comaiiteentrx
: h3o much, has already hssn vœlttsn about the Cambridge' \  ' '
Plato mists o r h a tltu d ln arian s , that i t  isouia b'® i»p\fVt£neiit 
in  a thesis o f th is  type to attempt a, complete a(sses^en.t
o f th a ir  alms and aehievemmts. But perhaps i t  'i?A|,l'be
! \ 'admissible to try  to bring out one o r two.pointsi a^â to
emphasise that even now there is eonsiderable variatl^on o f 
opinion not only as to the value o f the school, W t  évsn
as to I t s  composition* I t s  very terminology is  confused, j 
Gragg (15) claj,ms th a t the L a titad in arian s  were o r ig in a lly  ! 
the Cambridge P la to n ls ts , and la t e r  the more l ib e r a l  
olergy, who lacked the depth and genius o f  th e ir  p re - :
decessors. Gough separates " ra t io n a lis t ic  la t ltu d in a r ia n -  '
ism" from "an e c le c tic  mystlGism, the so-celled Cambridge ]I
Platonism, which attempted, with the aid of the ^artesian  ! 
philosophy, to u n ite  C h ris tia n ity  w ith the P la to n ic , 4
Neoplatonio and Talmudlc systems" (1 6 ), Clark (1?) gives ?
Datitudinarlanism  as en a lte rn a tiv e  name, a f te r  about 106% 1 
fo r  the C@ü%hridge Platonlstsj; a view supported by Patridk^S't 
ii B rie f Account o f the New Sect o f Latitude-fen (18), 
w h ils t l&fLllnger (19) dalm s th a t More founded the Ca%.w ) 
bridge P la to n is t movaaent, and %iichcote helped to 
establish  Latitud lnarian ism , Some c r it ic s  enlarge the  ^
School to admit Browne, Herbert, % rth in g to n , and others : 
(8 0 ), # i l l s t  o ther c r it ic s  r e s t r ic t  i t  to the main figures : 
o f the movement# Nioolson (81) has an in te re s tin g  a r t ic le  
on the h is to ry  o f the Latitude-men, tracing th e ir  b e lie f
in  the necessity fo r  moderation and lib e ra lis m  in  both
th ^ lo g y  and p o lit ic s ,  and the growing opposition to th a t ^
b e lie f .  B im ila rly , there is  dispazdty o f opinion as to "
the q u a lity  and achievements o f the movement# Cassirer (88)] 
describes i t  as archaic and of minor importance, w h ils t
Cragg (80) argues that it was the source of eighteenth ] 
century Deism and Orthodoxy, and the Cambridge History !
o f  Bngllah L ite ra tu re  (84) claims that i t  saved the Ghwoh i!;>2
o f Ehgland from fu rth e r d e te rio ra tio n . I t  would be S
possible to oontlmue fu rth e r  w iüi examples o f oon flio tin g  
opinions, bi%t % ere arejseme aspects o f the movement upon (
which most o r !t ic s  appear to be agreed* I t  was rooted in  ^
Puritanism , preserving the best of Calvinism, but opposing i
th a t seot^s concept o f an a rb itra ry  God, and i t s  tendency $
to denigrate man# I t  a ttm p ted  to carry on the tra d it io n  j
o f C hris tian  humanism, to reun ite  re lig io n  and reason, to 
stress moral goodness ra th er than unessential doctrine, 
to restore  ch arity  and tolerance* Passmore (85) w rites  
on i t s  in fluence in  the secularisation o f moral theory* ;
Borne o f i t s  m ^bers moved away from the main stream in to  
mysticism o r supeimaturalism, but the general impression :j
remains o f a movement based upon an e ss e n tia lly  c iv ilis e d  
and humanitarian re lig ion# Borne of the Cambridge F la to n - ^
Is ts  may be c r it ic is e d  fo r  an archaic o r pedantic s ty le , ;
but th e ir  works were Imbued with love and s in c e r ity , and {
An such w rite rs  as Cud worth, they frequently  achieved :
passages o f  tru ly  poetic  beauty# In te re s tin g ly  enough, ;
in  view o f G la n v ill:  s concept of the Anglican Church as 
being the M iddle Way, Cempagnao (86) describes the i
Cambridge P la to n is ts  as desiring to f in d  the middle way 
between the Laudlon and the P uritan  Churches, urging  
m ora lity  against the former and reason against the la t t e r ,   ^
and the in d iv id u a l conscience, govemed and illu m in a ted  by
the reason^ against them both# Eeverthelessj, hioolaon J 
argues *^ To More -  and. to most o f the others o f the group -  i 
both mon&rohy and eplecopaoy were more than tra d it io n a lly  < 
r ig h t; they were ra tio n a l and n a tu ra l"  (s?)^ and th is  -
b e lie f  brought them much closer to the Anglican Chureh ;
than to Honoonf0rmlm* In  an In te re s tin g  a r t ic le  on î
Passmore^ a study o f Gudworth^ Cari*4 (P8) points out th a t i 
the m orality  and ethics of Cudworth^ and indeed o f a l l  the ;; 
Cambridge Platonlsts^ wei*e based upon humanitarian ideals^ j 
ra ther than upon ra t io n a lis t  principles^ and th is  humanism ! 
was f%:CLly appreciated by th e ir  contemporary^ Fowler (# io  i 
also in te i'e s tln g ly  enough re ferred  to theli* desire to fin d  
a middle way But unfortunately^ as Powlcke (20) ;
points out^ the m ystical e lw @ it which gave so much beauty '
and power to th e ir  teaching^ gradually disappeared^ end j
the m ora lity  based on hum anltarlanim  which they preached 
gave way to u t il ita r ia n is m , %t would be possible to study i 
the movement In  very much greater deta il^  and to escamine 
the re la t iv e  importance o f the in fluence  of such p h llo - ; 
gophers as Plato^ P lotinus and %con^ but the Im portant j 
question In  th is  thesis  is  not th e ir  philosophy^ but th e ir  
in fluence upon G lsav ill#  This aspect is  studied in  Chapter : 
S o f Cope*s W0&  (0 l)^  in  which he concludes that O la n v ill j 
had a g reater a f f in i ty  w ith the Cambridge P la to n is ts  than 4 
with the la t e r  hatltu& narians#
The f u l le s t  e^^resslon o f h is  a tt itu d e  to Cambridge ;
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Platonism appeared^ o f  course^ in  the f in a l  essay^ ij
A iti-fa n a t^ o a l B elig ion . and Pree Pbilo^ODhy. although 
there were e a r l ie r  references to Ü ie lr  ideas,» as in  I
^0ep sis 8 c ient i f i o a , where G la n v ill o r it lo ls e d  th e ir  '
theory o f the soul# In  th is  .(&ssay^  the Cambridge ^ la to n - ^
is ts  o r h a titu d in arian s  appeared under the la b e l o f ttw  
New Divines# The f i r s t  aspect # iie h  O le n v ill stressed 
was th e ir  immense learn ing  in  every subject^ and th e ir  
c lear th inking: j
"They furnished th e ir  Minds with great v a rie ty  o f T:=Conceptions^ and rendred themselWs more capable o f judging of the Truths o r lik e lih o o d  o f any p]?opos*d Hypothesis»" (^8) ^
There were three main methods #&ich they used to combat
Heotarlanism: the^  ^ fre e d  thmiselves and tr ie d  to fre e  ^
otliers from the tyranny o f prejudice and authority;^ they ^
advocated "modesty in  Opinions" (56 )) end they refused to
enforce th e ir  own ideas, fo r  "Their main Design was, to ^
make Men good) not notional^ and knowing" (54)# In  order :%
to furth'^ir the spread o f a n ti- fa n a tic a l re lig ion^ they ^
studied the 8eots closely^ w h ils t remaining lo y a l to the ^
o ld  Church o f ^ensalmi) and refuted ihe Enthusiasta^ #
im agination by th e ir  advocacy o f reason^ fo r  ^
"*Twas time now  ^ in  such an Age as th iS ) to assert ïthe sober use o f Reason) end to rescue R elig ion by i t . "  (56)
They supported C h ris tia n ity  i t s e l f  by demonstrating i t s
tru th  and reasonableness) and answered accusations o f ^
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p utting  reason before r ^ lg lo n  by stressing the goodness > 
and love o f Ood) and the primary Importance o f tru th  and { 
v ir tu e . Diey attacked the theories o f predestination and j 
o f ju s t if ic a t io n  by falth^emphasising th a t the aim o f ^
re lig io n  was to p e rfe c t human nature^ by restoring  the i
empire of the mind over the w i l l  and a ffec tio n s . For them) 
the essen tia l p rin c ip le s  o f salvation were few and plaizi) 
Miloh reduced re lig io u s  dissension. They attacked the fa lse j 
spontaneity) eostaoleS) zeal and o v er-p a rtlo u la r doctrine ! 
o f the & ithuslastS) believing
"That every lo v e r of God) and o f the Lord «^esus C hrist | In  s in c e rity ) who liv e s  according to the feW) great acknowledged DoctrlneS) and Rules o f a vertuous and holy l i f C )  la  a true G hriatlan) and w i l l  be happy;" -
despite Ignorance o r errors (5 0 ), They turned the *-
Enthusiasts^ accusations o f superstition  back against them) ^
as they did maziy o f th e ir  oth=;r arguments. They supported
the % iscopal form o f church government as being the most ;
vonerabiO) antique sad uni versa], fomi) and based upon
apostolic au th o rity . Tholr ru les fo r  sermon s ty le  were^ i
according to 01 anvil],) remaikab3.y akin to h is  own. Re went j
on to discuss b r ie f ly  th e ir  philosophical) metaphysical)
and mathematical ideaS) and th e ir  a tt itu d e  to various :
re lig io u s  a u th o ritie s ) but one has the Impression that he
was not g re a tly  In teres ted  In  th e ir  deeper thinking* Re
suimarised. them) perhaps ra ther u n in teresting ly ) as men
"followed a sober, vertuous course, w ithout fla n tin g  shows, and pretenslonsi and l l v  cl in  an innocent.
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even cheerfulness) without rapture^ on the one hand) & or dejaction) on the other, " (07)
There was c e rta in ly  no room fo r  %owne in  O lenv lll^s
d e fin it io n  o f the ^ew Divines,
Althougli he c a re fu lly  re ferred  to them as the ^ew ^
Dlvi^neg) I t  is  apparent from various oomoients th ^ t he was j
w ritin g  o f the Cambridge P la to n ls ts  and Latltud lnarlanS ) j
and several. In te re s tin g  points a rise  from the p ic tu re  J
vAiioh he gave o f them* F ir s t ly )  he chose to ignore any g
connections Milch they might have w ith the ^urltans) and
•■fd e f in ite ly  grouped them gdth the ancient end apostolic î 
% urd i o f England# (They had Indeed studied the Ideas and ? 
methods o f the Sectarian churoheS) but only In  order to 
combat them the better# Then he gave to thm  ^ the f u l l  . '1v1
c re d it fo r  preventing fu rth e r d e te rio ra tio n  in  the positionnai 
o f the Anglican Church) and fo r  defeating the Sectarians -  
though th is  la t t e r  achlevmient might be described as wtsh'^  ^
fu l  th inking ra th er than r e a li ty .  As has been mentioned) ^
he ascribed to them Ideas on sermon s ty le  which re fle c te d  1■Iih is  own b e lie fS ) and to Miloh) In  fa c t)  they did not 4
conform# Ee spoke o f th e ir  desire fo r  seal) Milch was 
noticeably absent from some o f the la t e r  h a tltu d ln arlan s .  ^
Els portray a], o f them as m ln e n tly  sensible and restra ined  j 
allowed no room fo r  the mystlolsm o f such a th inker as 
More ^ nor Indeed fo r  h is  own moments o f passionate emotion^ 
This f in a l  essay ?mS) as O la n v ill him self said) both an ; 
Idea and a disguised history^ but anyone who read I t  wlth-^
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out knowing anything more o f the Cambridge P la to n ls te  would  ^
have a very biased impression o f them* G le n v lll fa i le d   ^
to appreciate the depth o f  thought) the blending o f himan- I: 
lam with re lig ion^ the breadth of vision^ the In te n s ity  i] 
o f the Cambridge P la to n ls ts , He indeed praised than j
highly^ but he saw them as members o f the Church o f  i
England) the middle way between Eathusiam  and Catholicism) :l 
and opposing both extremes^ ra ther than as the middle way y  
between Puritanism and Anglicanism^ attempting to preserve t
and synthesise the best o f both these forms o f re lig io n , i
I t  is  s ig n ific a n t th a t he c r it ic is e d  Quakerism as " th a t 4 
Sink o f F o lly  and Madness" (06 )) w h ils t Moroy in  h is  t
Observation  o n ,* , the fo re/yping L e tte r  la te r  in  the same  ^
work) defended the Quakers as being much improved since 1: 
O la n v lll wrote. Indeed^ la t e r  w rite rs  ( ^ )  have noted 1! 
the s iiü tlla ritie s  between the Quakers and the Cambridge 
P latonistS ) w h ils t Bush (40) comments on the changes in  r
Calvinism which) b)^  as e a rly  as 1640  ^ had brought i t  t:
much closer to Cambridge Platonism, One is  l e f t  w ith î
the impression th a t G la n v ill looked on the New Divines o r - 
Cambridge P la to n is ts  as essentia]wly ra tio n a l and p ra o tlc a l -j 
and as the most e ffe c tiv e  opponents o f Gectarianlsm and 
Enthusiasm, To him they were mmbers o f %e Anglican 4: 
Churdi) and therefore he him self m l^ it  be teimed an f
Anglican Apologist) in  th a t he defended th e ir  position*  ^
But the Cambridge P la to n ls ts  themselves might w ell have
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argued against h l$  assessment o f th e ir  poaitioU) and I t  3 
would appear that Q la n v lll based h i a ideas o f them ra th e r  
upon h is  own antl-Enthuslaan: than upon th e ir  own )
Anglicanism*
Seventeenth century Nonconformism is  one o f the most 
d i f f io u l t  re lig io u s  movements to define* Puritanism I t s e l f  v 
f i r s t  appeared in  the second h a lf  o f the Sixteenth Century)^ 
hut hy the Seventeenth Century there were three main groups j  
o f Nonconformists; the FreshyterlanS) wished to re - ; 
organise the Anglican Church on the lin e s  o f Scottish  j
P reshyterlanima; the Independents^ who were opposed to t 
both the Anglican and the Presbyterian forms o f church 
government; and the numerous Beets* O i lg in ^ ly  a purely  ^
re lig io u s  movement) by the mid-8eventeenth Century P u r l-  
tanlmri had become % )olltleal as w e ll) and the main achieve-  ^
ment o f Puritanism in  th is  country was to obtain p o l i t ic a l   ^
ra ther than re lig io u s  freedom# Many people) indeed^ a l l ie d  ; 
themselves to the P uritan  movwent from p o li t ic a l  ra th e r / 
than re lig io u s  motlveS) because o f the unconstitutionalism  ; 
o f the Btuart klngS) and the In to lerance o f the Laudian 
Church* But many people^ toO) were a lienated  by the 
traaism o f the Fan&tlos) and) as was noted in  the previous 
chapter o f th is  thesiS) Puritanism ceased to be a force  
a fte r  the Restoration) and the tra d it io n  o f  Nonconformism 
was kept a liv e  by various Sects*
Many Nonconformists d is liked  Sectarianism* Ferguson*s
The In te re s t o f Reason in  RellKlon was carefu l to d lffe re n -^  
t la te  between Nonconformism end Enthusiasm# Both Cudworth  ^
(41) and More (4 8 )) although they had Nonoonfomlst eym- I 
patW.eS) attacked the Beets as end(mgerj.ng C hris tian ity#
Even George Oobkayn (45) warned o f # ie  dangers M il oh might 
ensue from re lig lo u a  dissension. The rap id ly  increasing  
fe a r o f  the Enthusiasts was recorded by many w rite rs . As ' 
e a rly  as 1658. Peachs#)  ^a The Truth o f ou r Times attacked  
the cunning o f the BectS) and i t s  in fluence upon the 
ignorant* Bprat spoke o f th^ 3 Church o f England* 8 need 
to oppose both the Roman Catholics and the Enthusiasts (44)^. 
Gauden. (48) believed th a t the new Beets were more danger­
ous to the Church o f England than was the Papacy# Again) :
i t  would be possible to quote a t fa r  g reater length  on J
th is  fe a r  and hatred o f the Fanatics^ but G la n v ill h im self <
mmmed up p ra c tic a lly  every p o in t In  h is  various %n3^S) 
so th a t Cope claim s th a t
"The impetus fo r  h is  life lo n g  oonoern w l# i the problem o f knowledge was G lâ n v ili* s fe a r o f and disgust fo r  re lig io u s  nonconformity and M iat he f e l t  was i t s  u ltim a te  outeomC) atheism" (4 6 ).
I t  is  s ig n ific a n t th a t h is  c is llk e  o f the Enthusiasts
(he rare3.y used the term Nonconfomoists) evoked some o f
h is  most passionate and v iv id  w ritin g .
Many o f the charges wliioh G la n v ill le v e lle d  against J 
the Enthusiasts have been studied in  e a r l ie r  chapters o f 
th is  thes is . But in  attempting to trace h is  a tt itu d e  to 
8 four main re lig io u s  movments o f h is  timO) I t  Is  ^
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perhaps perm issible to smmarise b r ie f ly  some o f the 
points M iich have already been made* % e most serious 
attack i,Vhioh G la n v lll made against a so -ca lled  re lig io u s  ^
movement was th a t in  fa c t I t  helped to destroy re lig io n ^  =
and to encourage atheism* Both the Dedication to the 
Duke o f Richmond and LenoX) and A %hlp fo r  the D ro ll '
F id le r . In  Badueimus Triumuhatus. re fe rred  to the tendency- 
fo r  Sectarian dissension to spread atheism* % e  
o f Reason and Relietion (47) blamed the Enthusiasts fo r  
a th e im  and fanaticism * The Fast Bermon on the Kingt^s 
Martyrdom claimed th a t men were so busy arguing about) end 
fig h tin g  foT) re lig io n ) tlia t they ended up by destroying  
i t :  "Men had le a m t to be godly) w ithout goodnesS) and 
C hristians w ithout C h r is tia n ity ," (48)
% is  tendency o f Enthusiasm to destroy re lig io n  and 
to encourage altheism stemmed from many causes, %  a 
la rg e  extent) i t  was due to the movmient*s lack o f true  
m o ra lity . The sermon on The Wav o f Bauuiness (rep rin ted  
in  G lan v lll*  s Some Discourses) pointed out ü ia t a man may 
be devout and eloquent in  prayer) but i t  was valueless i f  
he was in  fa c t e v il*  La ter in  the some sermoU) he spoke 
o f the danger o f disparaging virtuO ) claiming th a t the 
Enthusiasts had divided re lig io n  from m o ra lity . The same 
theaie reappeared in  % e Fast Sermon pn the Klng*s Martyr­
dom, but he went even fu rth e r) in  accusing the Enthusiasts
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Of basing th e ir  slovenly re lig io n  on pride and s e lf- lo v e , : 
Pride to him. one o f the greatest sins o f  the Boots;
"Thus they mwell and swagger in  th e ir  fan tas tlck  imagination^) * t l l l  some o% er Boot as w ell ooneeited ! as themselves endeavour to take th e ir  Plumes from  ^them" ( 49) .  i
(This passage re fleo tS ) toO) h is  b e lie f  in  the in s ta b i l i ty  ; 
o f  the EnthualaatS) akin to tha t o f the philosopher #10 
formed h is  opinions without due oonslderation.) G la n v lll*s  
Reasonable R eflections also oontalned b it te r ' attacks on 
th is  foim of prldO) lA l ls t  Against Modern Badduolam spoke o f
"those th a t are Passionate and Goncelted) Turbulent smd Notional) Confident and Immodesty Imperious and ' M alicious; That doat upon T r if le S ) and run f ie rc e ly  ] in  the ways o f a Beet; that are l i f t e d  up in  the 4apprehension o f the glorious Prerogatives o f th m -  selves and th e ir  Party^ and scom a l l  the World jbesides" (5 0 ),
This p ride  resiiLted in  dogmatism and in to lerance) which he 
described in  the f in a l  essay^ A n ti-fa n a tic a l Religion^ and  ^
Free Philosouhv. in  loss o f charity ) which he pleaded fo r  
in  Catholick C harity  Recommended, and in  tyranny;
"ReligionK ^0 have seen I t  dy*d with humane blood» and swoln %vith spoil and rapine; w ritten  on the foreheads :! o f tyrannies and usurpations» and pleaded as the CAOBB^  the GAGBE o f prosperous V illa n le s , Divided In to  Atoms^ o f Sects» and disputed in to  A ir  o f opinions; E n tit le d  1 to a l l  the v an ities  o f sick imagination» and claim*d by a l l  the fo l l ie s  o f zealous ignorance, " (S l)
In  The Zealous, and Im p a rtia l P rotestant, he likened
Presbyterianlsm and Independency to Roman Catholicism in  ;
th a t they a l l  t r ie d  to bind men* s thoughts. This In to le r -  '
anoe was the cause o f  the controversies which had not only
s p l i t  the country» but had brought re lig io n  I t s e l f  In to  
disrepute# And I t  was bound up w ith the Reots* degradation , 
o f  re lig io n  "into meer empty Fantastlek N o tlo n a llty . " (88) 
The Agrément of Reason and Rells^lon (55) blamed the con­
ceits» dreams» and unsound doctrines o f  the Enthusiasts 
fo r  the o lv l l  and re lig io u s  unrest» and fo r  the accom­
panying tendency towards atheism. A n tl-fa n a tlc a l Religion» 
and Free Philo  sonhy (54) accused the Sectarians o f turning = 
to rebellion» and I t  made no attempt to convict any but 
the re lig io u s  fan a tics  o f causing the C iv il  War,
G la n v lll*  s emphasis on Ih'e Enthusiasts* g lo r if ic a t io n  
o f the im agination and denial o f reason has already been  ^
studied in  an e a r lie r  chapter o f th is  thes is , Even in  
Roensls 8o i<m tifica . in  the Preface to the Royal Booiety» 
he accused the Nonconformists o f being against both 
re lig io n  and philosophy» w hils t  Philosonhla P ia . la te r  
reprin ted  as Essay IV» The Usefulness o f Real Philosophy 
to Rellg loi}. and Essay V» The Agreeii^ent o f Reason and 
R elig ion , based upon A Reasonable Recommendation, carried  
on the a ttack. The B e c ts " v lllif ie d  Reason as Carnal» and 
Incompetent» and an Enemy to the things o f the R p lr it" (5 5 ) ,  
The Beimon on the Moral Byidenoe p f a L ife  to Come blamed 
the Enthusiasts* i r r a t io n a l i t y  and b e lie f  in  the imagine 
ation fo rjtb e lr inconsistency o f doctrine. One moment
they were convinced o f  immortality» the next certa in  th a t 
there was no a f te r l i f e *  This note on reason and ImaginatlôjÊ
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Is  not a summary o f Chapter 1%!» hut an attempt to i^ow
th a t G lan v lll*  8 attack on the a n tl-ra tlo n a lis m  o f the
Fanatics was consistent throughout h is  w ritin g  l i f e ,
The Enthusiasts were g u ilty  o f other lesser sins*
Thetr slovenliness and shovfiness ha^ already been re ferred
to, They were as great fo rm alis ts  as the Roman Catholics»
with th e ir  "Orthodox Opinions»"' devout Phrases» set Looks»
m elting Tones» affected  Blghs» and vehement Raptures" (50)#
In  The Fast Germon on the % ng*s Martyrdom. G la n v lll
accused the Nonconformists o f being unw illin g  to accept
the S crip tu ra l commands o f obedience» and o f therefore
tw isting  or evading them* Althou#i
"The great Precepts o f the Gosp^ are cloathed in  Bun-beamS) and are as v is ib le  to the common eye» as to the Eagle upon the highest perch" (57)»
y e t the Enthusiasts in s is ted  upon clouding them vdth th e ir
own in terpretations» o r behdlng them to th e ir  own use#
A n ti-fa n a tic a l Religion* and Free Philosophy accused them
o f a long l i s t  o f sins» arguing
hat though they shew*ë great seeming tenderness o f Conscience In  other smaller m atters ofMiat» Anise» 
M d Cummin; Yet they seldom appeared sensible» or 
troubled a t th e ir  transgressions in  those greater 
m atters o f thé Law#" (58)
This theme o f  the hypeo%»lsy o f the Enthusiasts occurred 
frequently  in  G la n v lll*  s writings# Not only did they 
deceive themselves» but they le d  others» p a r t ic u la r ly  the 
ignorant» astray# G la n v lll*s  G^asonahLe Reflections
claimed th a t
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"They despise the puhLlck orders o f the Church» and coatmn those th a t are not In  the mode o f s in g u la rity  
and separation. " (89)
In  the same m%k» In  The Moral Evidence of a L ife  to J
G la n v lll h lm ed Enthusiasm as being one o f the main causes :
o f the current d is b e lie f In  an a f te r l ife »  with the con­
sequent disregard o f the necessity fo r  v ir tu e  in  th is  l i f e ,  ^
The Roman Catholics on the other hand drew l i t t l e  
viru lence from G la n v lll*  True» he c r it ic is e d  th e ir  for^. :
m a llm  and superstition» th e ir  a n tl-ra tio n a llsm  and 
tyrazmy» both s p ir itu a l end in te lle c tu a l.  But i t  was 
d e a r  th a t he did not see in  them the re a l enemies o f i
re lig io n  and c iv i l  law. I t  was not u n t i l  he h im self was 
accused o f  sympathies the Roman Catholics th a t he :
attacked them in  The Jealous, and Im u a rt ld  P ro testant.
And even then he la id  mu(%i o f blame fo r  th e ir  success
on the sins o f the Enthusiasts» and concluded th a t the 
Roman Catholics had very l i t t l e  hope o f rea l success in  
England.
For fu rth e r  o la r lf io a t lo n  of G la n v lll*  s a tt itu d e  to 
the four main re lig io u s  groups o f h is  time» i t  i s  in te r *  -
eating to study h is  various comments on # ia t  he believed  
to be the alms and q u a lit ie s  o f true  re lig io n . To the  
young» s o ie n tif  1 oally-minded G lanv lll»  re lig io n  was as 
ra tio n a l and w ell-defined  as mathematics:
"Our re lig io u s  foundations are fastened a t the p i l la r s  o f the in te lle o tu a l World» and the grand
A rtic le s  o f our B e lie f are as demonstrable <3;^  ^
Geometry, Nor vdLll ever e ith e r the su b tile  attempts  ^o f the resolved Atheist» or the passionate Hurrloaii- : oes o f the w ild  Enthusiast» any more be able to p re v a il against the reason our F a ith  Is  b u i l t  on» ' than the b lustring  winds to blow out the Bun, And fo r  M athaaatleal Bqlenoes» he th a t doubts th e ir  certainty» hath need o f a dose o f H ellebore." (GO)
His e a rly  optimism and confidence» he la te r  realised» ivere !
misplaced, % ith e  time th a t he came to w rite  Phllosouhla
PJa, and i t s  amended version in  Essay IV , The Usefulness
of Real Philosophy to R elig ion, he was conscious th a t
there were s t i l l  many strong enemies o f re lig ion» o f
the ch ief ones were atheism» sadduclsm» superstition»
enthusiasm» and the humour o f disputing. His fe a r o f
sadduclsm was so great th a t i t  le d  to the w ritin g  o f ^
B  aciu c l smu a T r i  umnh a tu a * and in  The Usefulness o f Real
Philosophy to HeliKian he a].so gave a short summary o f
h is  reasons fo r  supporting the b e lie f  in  w itc h cra ft.
Again there was constant stress on the d a r l t y  and oer~
ta ln ty  o f re lig ion» in  order to destroy these various
enemies. To combat athW.sm» he argued th a t
"the Works o f God are not l ik e  the compositions o f , Fancy» or the Tricks o f Juglers» th a t w il l  not bear a c lear lig h t»  o r s t r ic t  scrutiny; but th e ir  exact­ness receives advantage from the severest inspecr tio n ; and he admires most» tho t knows moat," (6 1 ),
Superstition
"consists» e ith e r in  bestowing Religious Valuation  and Egteem on things» in  vhlch there la  no good; o r  fearin g  those» In  which there is  no hurt" ( 68) ,
Relig ion should malce o f  man "a free» manly» and generous 
S p ir it"  (65)» but superstition  represents C h ris tia n ity
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"as i f  I t  were a fond sneaking» weak and peevish thing» th a t emasculates Mens tinder standing s» making : them amoroua o f toys» and keeping them under the s e r v il i ty  o f ohlld lsh fears" (0 4 ),
Enthusiasm» too» painted a fa ls e  p io ture  o f re lig ion» and
"hath Introduced much phantastry in to  Religion» and made
way fo r  a l l  imaginable Follies» and even Atheism i t  s e lf ."  4
(05) And disputing not only resulted in  losing the truth» ,
but in  p ride  and hypocrisy» so th a t men were IW  to vaJ.ue 1
orthodoxy more than virtue» doctrine more than duty. :
For G lanv lll»  re lig io n  should be c lear and certa in ;
i t  should also be e s s e n tia lly  simple» being the worship o f
God through the duty we owe Him; duty comprised worship
and virtue» and
"Worship comprehends a l l  Duties th a t lim e d ia te ly  %re la te  to God» as the Object o f  them; Vertue» a l l  3those th a t respect our Neighbour end our Selves." (06)
For G lanvlll»  there were three fundamental and essentia l 
principles^ o f re lig ion» and fo u r accessory and assisting  
ones. In  the sermon on Cathoiick Ch^ri tVji G la n v lll wrote 
o f the necessity fo r  a holy l i fe »  combined w ith a "few» 
plain» Fundamentals o f F a ith ."  (6?) The # io l0 sermon was 
f u l l  o f the b e lie f  th a t "Religion is  an Holy L ife "  (6 8 ). 
The same idea  recurred in  the sermon on The Way o f Happi­
ness: re lig io n  is  p la in  and comprehensible»
"*T is  no deep s u b tilty  or h igh-stra ined  notion;* t ls  no gilded fancy» o r elaborate exercise o f the brain; *T is  not placed in  the doues o f Imagination» nor wrapt up in  m ystical cloathing" (0 9 ).
.A"))!
— '
The aim o f re lig io n  Is  "to l iv e  In  a oourse o f a sober ; 
vertuet^ (90)» which can only be atta ined  by fa ith »  prayer 
and active  endeavour# Religion and the Gospels s e ^  to ' 
p e rfe c t human nature» and the s ta te  o f grace Is  a sincere 
s tr iv in g  against ev il»  ra ther than conformity to un- )
essentia l points o f  doctrine* P erfection  fo r  man con­
s is ts  in  the subordination o f h is  whole being to the mind 
as m llghtened and directed by Divine and ra tio n a l laws# 
Various forms o f so-called  re lig io n  are fa lse»  being 
rooted In  pride» imagination» animal fervour and so on»  ^
and they are a l l  equally worthless*
But there were other q u a lit ie s  o f re lig io n  which 
G la n v lll f e l t  were essential# In  h is  f in a l  sermon In  
(Borne Dj scour ses, he claimed th a t Q ir ls t ia n ity  should be 
ancient» prim itive»  pure» peaceable» rational» c erta in  and  ^
catholic# Both the Nonconformists and the Roman Catholics»*; 
he believed» had fa ile d  in  a l l  these; only the Church o f  
England had preserved them#
I t  may be noted here th a t in  h is  la te r  years G la n v lll  ^
appreciated the da^iger to re lig io n  o f scoffers and wits»  ^
and i t  is  in te re s tin g  th a t he published h is  sermon on ^
'-The Bin mid Danger o f Booffing a t Relig ion along with  
sermons on the poor s ta te  o f theChuroh o f England» the 
evidence o f an a f te r l ife »  ond the consideration o f a 
fu tu re  judgement» in  h is  Beasqhable R eflections* Scoffing
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was lin ked  w ith Enthusiasm as two o f the main oauses o f  
the degradation o f the Established Church» and much o f  
h is  argument against scoffing was bound up with h is  b e lie f  , 
that i t  was against man* $ own in te re s t. To G lanvlll»  ^
scoffing had become the aln against the Roly Ghost» and i t  ' 
is  In te re s tin g  th a t Horneok f e l t  these fo u r sermons 
valuable enough to be reprinted in  the posthumous volume 
o f discourses and semons.
From th is  summary o f h is  re lig io u s  ideas» i t  might well 
be argued th a t G la n v lll was closer to the Cambridge 
P lato n is ts  than to orthodox Anglican opinion. He la rg e ly  ? 
Ignored the deeper layers  o f th e ir  thought» but» as once 
he had been a populariser o f science» now he might w ell be .j 
tem ed a populariser o f  Oambridge Platonism, He viewed 
i t  with much the same optimism as once he had viewed ,
science; i t»  too» m uld promote peace and b en efit mankind,
This thesis has attempted to show th a t G la n v lll*  s 
re lig io u s  ideas were based ra ther upon h is  hatred and fe a r  
o f the Enthusiasts» than upon h is  b e lie f  in  the Anglican 
Qhurch. Though he was perhaps inconsistent in  some ways» 
yet in  tills  he was» a t any ra te  throughout the major -
portion  o f h is  l i fe »  surpris ing ly  consistent. He main­
tained h is  attack even when i t  led  to r id ic u le  and pei^  
seoution. E ls  reaction against EnthuÈilasm was in te r ­
esting» in  th a t i t  coloured not only h is  re lig io u s  ideas» I
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but every aspect o f h is  thought, Els po lltlcsd»  p h ilo - j 
sophleal) ra tio n a l and s ty l is t ic  b e lie fs  were a l l  bound up ' 
with i t .  I t  m^y perhaps be argued that he was not ty p ic a l | 
o f h is  age» in  that he came near to being a fa n a tic  In  
h is  a n ti-fa n a tic is m . I t  i s  true that he vms p a r t ic u la r ly  < 
vii*u lent in  h is  attacks on Enthusiasm» but i t  should be  ^
remmbered th a t many o f the points whldi he made were also  ^
to be found in  many other v^riters, Tüihat is  In te re s tin g  is  
th a t he» above a ll»  co-ordinated and summarised these :
attacks. Others had w ritte n  mainly from one spécifie  
angle» but he used every possible argument to support h is   ^
contention th a t the Enthusiasts were dangerous ^ ir i t u a l ly ^  ; 
p o lit ic a lly »  and in te l le c tu a lly .  By so doing» he chose to ; 
Ignore any redeeming q u a lit ie s  lA ich they may have had» but,!
he also helped to c la r i fy  the reaction against Enthusiasm 1^
Which was such an im portant fa c to r in  the development o f j 
la te r  seventeenth century English thought*
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